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Stel[ar lineup set
for Bluegrassin'
In The Foothitls
Sept. t7-19, in
Plymouth, Calif.
By Larry Baker

Our second annual Bluegrassin'In
The Foothills will present a stellar line-
up with a u rde variety of great music,
great familv fun, and outstanding jam
sessions during the weekend of Septem-
ber i , -l9,2004,attheAmadorCounry
Fairgrounds ar 18621 Sherwood (at

School Street) in Plymouth, CA.
Over the past several weeks our

line-up has received a great deal of at-
tention with very positive supporr and
nice compliments with the variety of
talent we are purting on stage. As one
very prominent bluegrass fan put it "
There is somerhing for everyone"!

The excitement continues to mount
as we approach the home stretch for thc
2"dAnnud Bluegrassin' in the Foothills.
Early-bird ticket sales have been brisk
with timc still left to get that discount.
Early-bird deadline is September l,
2004. 1Ve again plan to bring a great
fun-filled family oriented festival with,
lots of activities and grear jamming. If
last year's jams are any indication, we
are in for some incredible picking.

The festival will again take place at
the beautiful Amador Counry Fair-

grounds in Plyrnouth Cdifornia.
Othe r plans include special perfor-
mances by EmergingArtists: Farm
Fresh, Bean Creek, Donner Moun-
tain Band 6r Highway One. "Kids
on Stage" directed by Frank Solivan
Sr. will also be a part of our stage
entertainment.

Justadded to ourspecial raffles
from The Fifth SringMusic Store
in Sacramento a D-15 Marrin
Guitar (a $989 value). Other raffle
prizes to include 2005 Parker &
Plymouth Festival ticket giveaways.

\7e will have an arts 6a crafts
show, classic car show (Sat.), and

new this year a RV show presented
by La Mesa RV (of Davis, Ca.);
excellent food & beveragevendors,
(including beer concessions by St.
Patrick's Church Men's Club) ; cash

prizes; band workshops; (Daisy the
Clown) and much more.

There is an RV dump station,
showers and restrooms on site.

Early camping and jamming are

welcome beginning Monday Sept.
13, 20041. Ice available for pur-
chase on site and YES we have

again arranged to have the grounds
sprayed for FLIES!!

'We have assembled a great,
well rounded array of bands fea-

turing: The U.S. Navy Bluegrass

Band (Country Current), The
Tony Trischka Trio w/Bruce
Molsky (Sat only), KarlShiflett &
Big Country Show, Jackstraw,

Bluegrass Etc., Honi Deaton &
Dream, Sam Hill, Silverado, Frank
Ray & Cedar Hill, The l^ampkins
Family,John Murphy & Carolina
Specid, The Mark Newton Band
and the 2003 Plymouth emerging
artists winner Rick Jamison &
Copper Canyon.

Music starts at 9:30 am Sept
17 , 2004 with sound provided by
"Old Blue". Bringyour lawn chairs
and blankets for grass seating.

For additional festival infor-
mation and ticket prices call: L&S
Promotions - Larry & Sondra Baker
(209) 785-4693; e-mail us at road
dog@caltel.coml; or visit our
website: www.LandSPromotions.
com.

This is one festival you don't
want to miss! '$7e hope to see you
there!!

The U.S. Navy Bands' Bluegrass Band, Country Current will be performing at the 2nd Annual Bluegrassin' in the Foothills
festival, September l7-19,2OO4 in Plymouth, Cdifornia. Photo by Tom Tuorek
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3 2OO4 CauronNrA BLUEGRAss AssocrAnoN
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Lisa Burns - Development &
Sponsors VP
Music Camp Liaison
312 Walker Dr.
Mountain View, CA 94043
650-303-4600
lisa@lisaonbass.com

Rick Cornish - Chairman of tre
Board
Web Team Leader
10740 Whiskey Creek Rd.
Sonora, CA 95370
209-588-9214
rcornish@sjcoe.net

Don Denison - President
Entertainment Coordinator
Woodland Festival Director
P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA 95257-0009
20$293-1559
dondbear@yahoo.com

Tim Edes - Electrical Consultant
17720 Telfer Drive
Morgan Hill, CA 95037
408-779-5456
t.edes@verizon.net

ilontle Elston - Grass Valley
Festival Director
4828 Westem Avenue
Oliverhurst, CA 959614125
530-749-9504
fidle3@lanset.com

Kris Hare - Heritage Fund VP
Music Camp Liaison
217 Valley View Dr.
Paradise, CA 95969
530{76-1551
rdbs4knk@aol.com

tark Hogan - Presidents Day
Festival Director
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA 95472
707-829-8012
hogiemoon@comcast.com

Darrell Johnston - Treasurer
13961 Lake Dr.
Jamestown, CA 95327

209-984-5077
djohn4090@msn.com

Larry Kuhn - IBMA Liaison
'177 Stoney Hill Drive
Folsom, CA 956304623
916-983-2275
folsomflash@yahoo.com

J.D. Rhynes - Grass Valley
Backstage Manager
P.O. Box 1303
West Point, CA 95255
209-293-1296
jdrynes@volcano.net

Bob Thomas - CBA &
Sacramento Area Activities VP
8532 Cumulus Way
Orangevale, CA 95662
91&989-0993
sacbluegrass@comcast. net

Carl Pagter - Chairman of the
Board Emeritus
17 Julianne Court
Walnut Creek, Ca 94596
92*93&4221

Kathy Kirkpafick - Membership VP
P.O. Box 690730
Stockton, CA 95269-0730
209473-1616
calbluegrass@comcast. net

Kelly Senior - lnvestment VP
530-877-1764
seniorfam ily@ hotmail.com

Tom Tworek - Ofiicial Digital
Photographer
P.O. Box 4011
Santa Cruz, CA 95063
831429-2900
phototom@ea rthlink. net

AREA ACTIVITIES VICE
PRESIDENTS

Layne Bowen - North Coast
230 Ridgeway Avenue
Santa Rosa, CA 95401
707-5264397
lbowen@rbmco.com

Darby Brandli - East Bay
2106 - 9th Ave
Oakland, CA 94606
51 0-533-2792
brandli@pacbell.net

Bill Schneiderman - Delta Siena
P.O. Box 845
Mi-Wuk Village, CA 95346
209-586-3815
mandobil@bigvalley.net

Roger Siminoff- Cenhal Coast
Coordinator
1 '159 Pradera Court
Anoyo Grande, CA 93420
siminoff@apple.com

Craig Wilson - Souh San
Joaquin Valley
lll19AcademyAvenue
Bakersfield, CA 9331 24641
661-589-8249
craigwl @sbcglobal. net

FESTIVAL COORDINATORS
Mike Albright -Transportation &

Communication
530-878{454

Cynthia Bach - Children's Program
439 Rolling Hills Dr
Yreka, CA 96097-9483
530-842-161 1

thebachs@snowcrest.net
Lany Baker - Concessions

P.0, Box 444
Copperopolis, CA 95228
209-7854693
Cell 20948046933
Email: roaddog@caltel.net

Thomas Bockover - Security
3025 Brookstone Way
Sacramento, CA 95833
916-35$4580
tomboc@hotmail.com

Ron Custer - Stage Construction
P.O.Box 1918
Gardnerville, NV 89410
775-7824998
custer@roadsidemi nistries.com

Steve Johnson - T-Shirt Design
& Production
415-927-3733
heysteve@comcast.net

lngrid Noyes - Music Camp
P.O. Box 194
Tomales, CA %971
707{78-9067
lngrid@svn.net

Tom Parker - Stage Lighting
916-988-5996
knockonwood@lanset. com

Patrlcia Phillips - T-Shirt Bootr
80$227-0605
snowflake@tcsn.net

Frank Sollvan, Sr. - Kids m Sbge
24500 Miller Hill Rd.
Los Gatos, CA 95033
408{56{549

tike tlcGar - Gate Ticket Sales
20$572-3735
mcgarm@yosemite.cc.ca. us

Steve House - Handicapped
Camping
1834 Cooper Dr.
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
707-573-3983

bluegrass@pacbell.net

COORDINATORS YEAR.ROUND
Esther House - Advance

Ticket Sales
1834 Cooper Dr.
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
707-573-3983
mrsbluegrass@pacbell.net

Allen Light - CBA lnsurance
217 Valley View Drive
Paradise, Ca. 95969
530-876-1551
aml19tl4@aol.com

Julie ilaple - Mercantile
322 W. Tumer Road
Lodi, CA 95240
20$368-3424
j.maple@sbcglobal.net

Elena Corey - Education
5620 Anada Ct.
Salida, CA 95368-9506
20$54$3760
elenacp@charter.net

Janice Young - Volunteen
P.0.Box 1195
Colfax, Ca 95713
janice@youngconstruction.com

480671-0076.
Rosanna Young - Volunteers

P. O. Box 1257
Colfax, CA 9571T1257

Continacd on A-j

OFFICERS
Bob Calklns - Offtcia!

Photographer
P.O. Box 385
Diamond Springs,
530.\04+1587

cA 9s6r9

motherlode@innercircle.com
Suzanne Denlson - Director of

Operations, Editor
P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA 95257{009
20$293-1559
bgsbreakdown@volcano.net

Diana Donnelly - Secretary
209-53G9101
DLDonnelly@sbcglobal.net

John Duncan - CBA
Ambassador At Large
2915 57h Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
916-736-0415
oant3@comcast.net

California Bluegrass Association Membership Application
Last Name First Name Spouse: Last Name First Name

Address Child(ren)

City State _
E-mail:

zip
Phone

Category
Single Membership
With Spouse Added
Children 12-1 8 (non-voting)
Children 12-1 I (voting)
Band Memberships
(3-5 members)

$20.00
$25.00

$1.00 each
$10.00 each

Out of State only
$35.00 New [ ] Renewal [ ] Membet #_

Please sign me up for the following:
_ Single - 1 vote for _ year(s) $20.00
_ Couple - 2 votes for _ yea(s) @$ZS
_ Add _ non-voting children
_ Add _ voting children

Children's names and Birthdates:
Volunteer Area

Membership Total
CBA Heritage Fund
Donation

$

s

Total Enclosed $

Please make checks payable to California Bluegrass
Association (CBA). Heritage Fund Donations are tax
deductable.

Mailto: CBA Membership Vice President
Kathy Kirkpatrick
P.O. Box 690730

Stockton, CA 95269-0730
For information, call 209473-1616 or

e-mail : calbluegrass@comcast.net

lf Senior Citizens (65 & over), please list birthdates

About Banjo Bob

\

{
&

The banjo player
around which the CBA's
current logo is designed is
the creation of George
Callaghan, an lrish artist
who lives and works in Tas-
mania. The Association
acknowledges and thanks
the gifted Mr. Callaghan for
his soulful interpretation of
what it means to be a banjo
playerand to be completed
committed to the musicwe
love. We also acknowl-
edge and thank Geoff
Stelling, creator of the world
famous Stelling Banjos.
His beautiful peg head de-
sign, long synonymouswith
the finest of American-
made instrument making,
was an inspiration for the
creation of "Bob's" rather
unorthodox banjo. And fi-
nally, the California Blue-
grass Association wishes
to acknowledge and thank
Mr. Steve Johnson, long-
time CBA member and sup-
porter and a world-class
designer. For his creative
genius in translating the
original art into the CBA's
logo the Association is in-
debted.

Membership includes 12 issues of lhe Bluegrass Ereak-
down, and discount prices for all CBA sponsored festivals
and concerts. Each band member is entitled to receive a
copy of the publication. Please list names and addresses
on a separate sheet.



Editor's Corner

September 2004

By Suzanne Denison
Happy Labor Day- and back ro

school for many families -August is
winding down as I write this column
and the end ofsummer is in sight. It
has been a very dry and strange
weather summer up here on Blue
Mountain.'Ve 

usually have a number of
hot days to help ourgarden growand
flourish, but this year they have been
few and far between. Not that I like
hot weather - but my tomatoes sure
do. It has been so cool at night (45-

Coordinators
Continued fom A-2

530-346-8870
rosanna@youngconstruction.com

WEB COORDINATORS
Gene Bach - Recorded Music

thebachs@snowcrest. net
PhilComish - News

phil@comstalkdesign,com
Lynn Cornish - Calendar

lcornish@sjcoe.net
Bill Downs - Links

bilnfay@ix.netcom.com
George lreton - Recorded Music
i reton@shasta.com
Grant Johnston - Band Listings

livebluegrass@aol.com
Kathy Kirkpatrick - E-commerce

calbluegrass@comcast.net
Darla Novak - Radio Grass

NOVAKD42@aol.com

50") that they aren't producing
nearly enough fruit for all of the
effort it takcs to make them grow.
Oh well - there's dways next year.
I have planred 24 tomato plants
(five varieties) and I don't' think
we've picked 20 tomatoes this year
to date.

I hope that you are planning
to aaendthe CBA's FallCampout,
Annual Meeting, and Election of
the Board on the weekend of Oc-
tober 15-17 at the fairgrounds in
Colusa. It should be a great week-
end for music and visiting with
friends. \7e have planned a Friday
night barbecue and potluck along
with a real treat - a concert by the

James King Band. W'e saw the
band perform at the Bowers Man-
sion Festival last weekend and they
were in top form - great show!

If you can't fit the Fall
Campout into yourschedule, please

be sure to VOTE. You can use the
ballot on pages Al2 & 13 of this
issue to cast your votes, then sim-
ply fold it in thirds, tape or staple it
rogether and drop it in the mail.
'fhe CBAwill pay the rerurn post-
age. It is a good idea to mail in your
vote even ifyou are now planning
to go to Colusa - you never know
what might come up.

In order to have a valid elec-
tion, there must be a l0olo quorum

Bluegrass Breakdown

of members casting bdlots. Ifwe
don't meet the quorum, we have
to stage another election - a cosdy
and time-consuming process. Do
you part as CBA members and
VOTE early. The candidates'
statements begin on page A-12.

AIso coming up this fall is the
5'h Annud CBA Veterans Day
Bluegrass Festival at the Fair-
grounds in'$7'oodland, California
on the weekend of November l2-
14,2004. It features the best in
California Bluegrass and dl shows
are indoors. Therc are also indoor
jamming rooms in case of rain and
lots of RV and tent camping
(weather permirting). Tickets are
now on sale both by mail and on
the CBA website. Check out the
ad on page B-3 for more informa-
tion and a ticket order form.

After working on a keyboard
(rypewriter and computer) since I
was in my teens, as well as deliver-
ing newspapers on a rural route for
a couple ofyears, I am now faced
with carpal tunnel problems. I
wenr through all of the neurologi-
cal tests about five years ago and
was diagnosed with the problem
in both wrists. However, I wasn't
willing to have the necessary sur-
gery 

^t 
thar time. \7'ell, the time

has now come, since I am limited
to about three or four hours maxi-
mum on the computer before the
pain ge ts to the pointwhere I have
to quite working for a few hours
and put on my wrist braces.

After more tests and corti-
sone shots in both wrists, my doc-
tor has advised me to have the
surgery and we've scheduled it for
September 2. l've elected to have
my left wrist done first to make
sure that the surgerywill help and
I can still use my right hand. (I'm
not sure how I'm going to rype
with one hand- but will deal with

A-3

the problems later.) If it is success-

ful, I'll probably have the right one
done after I retire next spring. Please

keep Don and I in your thoughts
and prayers - he needs help too to be
patient while I recuperate!

Ifyou check out the Calendar
ofEvents in this issue, you'll see that
there are more opportunities to see

and hear Bluegrass and Old-time
music than anyone can possibly at-
tend. Do you part and try to attend
at least one event a month - you'll

CBA Pick-nic planned for
September 11 in Fair Oaks Park
By Bob Thomas
CBAActivities VP

One of the things that I love
about the CBA, and bluegrass in
general, is the "big family" feeling
we seem to have. I was talking a

couple weeks ago with John Atkins,
a man I've picked with occasionally
over the years. W'e spoke abour the
coming months and possible jam
dates and locations. Ve realized
that Sept. I I this year is a Saturday.
And one way to remember Septem-
ber 11, 2001, could be to get to-
gether with the family and share
somerhing we love, bluegrass. We
thought it might be appropriate to
get "the bluegrass family" together
for a "pick'nic" in the park.

hwas October 17, 1993, when
I held my first "Pick'nic" to see what
folLc around Sacramento wanted to
have in the way of concerts and jams
etc. I just took a look at the sign-up
sheea I passed around that day and
found folks from Chico, Redding,
Clearlake, Copperopolis, French
Camp, Pollock Pines, Oakdale,
Vallejo, Grass Valley, and right in
Sacramento too.

enjoy the music and the performers
and promoters will benefit as well.

Until next month... enjoy the
musis - and VOTE!

John found that Fair Oala
Park, (located in) asuburb ofSacra-
mento has plenry ofshade and noth- 

7

ing scheduled for that date. So we
are startingto organize a CBAFam-
ily Pick-nic in the park to remem-
ber those lost, take a break from
politics, and get some picking in.

\7e particularly would like to
invite regional bands to come and
play for folks. It will stan about
2:00 p.m. This is NOT a potluck.
Just bringyour lawn chairs, ice chest,
picnic basket, picking buddy, in-
srruments, family and friends for
some singing, playing and dinner
on the ground.

Fair Oaks Park is locatcd on
the southwest corner of Madison
Ave. and Fair Oala Blvd, FairOala,
CA. There is plenryoffree parking
no entranc€ charge. look past the
children's play area for the CBA
slgns.

For more information, please
call me ar 916-989-O993 or email:
sacbluegrass@comcast. net.

Btuegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Disptay Advertising
Full Page- 10" wide X^12.75" high........................ $200.00
Half P+ - horizontal - 10" wide X 6.5" tall........ $100.00
Hdf Page - verticd -- 4.5" widex12.75" tdl........ $I00.00
QuanerPage 4.5" wide X 6.5" tdl ......$50.00
Busincss Card-2 colurnnswide (3 718")X2" tall ....$25.00

Flyer insertion is available at a cost of $200 per issue.
Othersizes ofadvertising are available at $3.80 per column inch based on a 5 column mbloidsizc. Please

call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net for funher information.
A l0olo discount is offered for advertising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in advance.

Advertisements should be submitted as PDF or PageMaker for Macintosh files either on disc, CD or
via c-mail. Advertisemenr can be produced by rhe editor upon rcquest if amvork and photographs ate

submirted in advance. Four color ads available for $50 additiond cost.

Advertising proofs can be FAXed or e-mailed upon request if rypesetting and/or layout is required.
Please allow at least 5 extra days for production.

Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Cdl or e-mail for price quotation or further
information, call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: bgsbreakdown.volcano.net

Ctassified Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on3 ll2 inches of ryped copy and are as follows: $3.00

for the first threc lines and 504 for each additiond line.
AII advertising must be paid for in advance unless prior arrangements have been made for billing. A

12o/o late fee will be charged if advertising invoices are not paid within 60 days of billing.

Make checks payable ro the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Ediror Bluegras Breahdown

P.O. Box 9 - Vilseyville, CA95257
Phone (209) 293-1559 E-mail: bgsbreakdown@volcano.net

California Bluegrass Association
Bluegross Breakdown

is published monthly as a tabloid newspaper at P.O. Box 690730
Stockron, CA95269-O730, by the California Bluegrass fusociation.
The CBA is a non-profit organization founded in 1974 and is

dedicated to the furthcrance of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel
music. Membership in the CBA costs $20 a year and includes a

subscription to the Blucgrass Breahdown. Aspouse's membership may
be added for an additional $5 and children berween 12 and l8 for
$ I .00 per child. Children I 2- l 8 who wish to vote will have to join
for $10.00. Names and ages are required.

Band memberships are available for $35 for the out ofstate bands
only. Subscription to the Bluegrass Breahdownwirhott membership
is available only to foreign locations. Third class postage is paid at
Srockton, California. Blucgrars Brcahdown (USPS 315-350). Post-
master please send address changes to: Bluegrass Breahdoun, P.O. Box
690730 Stockton, CA95269-0730. Copy and adverdsing deadline
for the l0th of the month one month prior to publication (i.e.

February deadline isJanuary 10, etc).
Members are encouraged to attend all board meetings. The date

and location of the September meeting of the board of directors had
not been set at press dme. Please contact any board member or call
the CBA office at 209-293-1559 for information and directions.

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Blucgrass Brcahdawn

P.O. Box 9, \U'ilseyville, CA95257
or e-mail bgsbreakdown@volcano. net

Visit our \fl'eb Site at: www.cbaontheweb.org
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Bluegrass Fol,ks rr George Best
Dear Friends:

The last fiull month of summer
iswell underway, I don't know where
the time goes, but it srrrely flies
when we are busy. J'his is the first
year that I will not be winding up
my projects at home and preparing
for another year at school. I'm sure
happy that I will not be making
anotlter years worth of commuting,
to Stockton (65 miles one way).

You all need to know that
Suzanne, my wife, and your editor,
will be having surgery on her left
wrist to correct chronic carpal tun-
nel syndrome; Suzanne has put this
offfar to long, knowing that she will
have a difiiculc time getting the
Breakdown put together with only
one hand. The surgery will happen
on September 2. \7'e are hoping for
a speedy recovery, but are ar rhe
point now that it doesn't matter as

longas she can recover che full use of
her hand. In any case, while S uzanne
will try to get most of the work done
ahead of time, there will be things
that she will have to do one handed,
so if the Breakdown is late, please
consider the reason why.

I am happy to see that there are

enough candidates for the upcom-
ing board elecdons that none ofwe
who are running for re election are
assured of a seat. This is as it should
be, it is dways heanening to see that
thereareso manywho are inrerested
enough in thc CBA to commit r}rem-
sclves to thc work and meetings
involrrcd in being a board member.

About the clcctions: First ofdl
if 1ou havc alrcady voted and any
ncw candidatc comes on the scene
you can change your votc by filling
out a new bdlot and marking it
rcplacemcnt both on thc inside and
cspecidly on the outside ofthe en-
vdope. One can also change a bd-
lot by coming to the General Meet-
ing and elcction and voting in per-
son. The earlier ballots will be dis-
carded and only the later ones
counted in any cases ofa change of
vote.

Be sure to vote this elecdon! If
we hil to reach the required num-
bcr ofvotes for a quorum, we will be
forced to have another elcction with
dl the amendant expense and effort.
Since it is easy to change your vote
if you change your mind or if an-
other candidate qualifies, be sure to
vote early. I know many of you all
are planningto come to the meeting
as we are having the .)ames King
Band play for us, but unforeseen
circumstances may cause you to be
elsewhere. Please insure that you
cast your ballot by mailing it in as

soon as possible. There will be some
nice prizes set aside only for rhose in
attendance, as well as for those who
vote by mail and do not attend the
General meeting/election/campout
in Colusa this October.

The major upcoming event
next month is the fesrival in Ply-
mouth put on by our friends Larry
andSondra Baker. Be sure to check
out the ad in the Breakdown this
month and plan to be there. Suzanne
and I were unable to attend last year
duc to family obligations, but we

plan to be there this year fbr sure.
The Veterans Day Veek-

end Bluegrass Festival tickets are
now on sale both by mail order
and online. Be sure to attend this
festival featuring our California
Bands. You can find informa-
tion on this event in our ac{ in rhe
Breakdown this month.

This last weekend Suzanne
and I attended the 19'h Annual
Bowers Mansion Bluegrass Festi-
val. 'We have tried to attend this
one-day event in the past, and
were glad to be able to make it
this year. lVhen we arrived we
found the CBA membership
booth already set up and staffed
by Pat Phillips and Bob Crowder.
Suzanne and I spent some ofour
time helping Bob and Pat as we
realized that even dedicated vol-
unteers like rhem need a break
for lunch or just to walk around
a litde. Ve enjoyed the music,
but most of all enjoyed meeting
our friends from Cdifornia and
Nevada that we have met over
the years at Grass Valley and at
the Bowers Mansion festivd. The
music was good, highlighted by
James King and his band's clos-
ing set. Whcn any of you dl are
looking for something to do in
August next ycar, make your way
to Carson Ciry and takc in this
fesdval, you won't be sorry.

I hopc to see you all this nort
month at the festival in Plymouth
or perhaps at the board meetint,
until then keep well and happy.

Your Friend,
Dan, Dett,l,sow

By BillWilhelm
The only CBA Bluegrass Festivals

Ceorge Best has ever missed were the
ones that happened before he moved to
this state and found out about thenr. I
think he can be excused for the missed
ones, though, as he was many miles
away' even in another state.

Originally, though, he came into
this world at Beamywille, Kentucky
where he went ro school and grew up,
well, almost, he was seventeen when he
left there. His father had died and his
older sister had moved to Chicago. An
invitation to live there with her was all
it took to go venture out into the world
to see ifhe could make it on his own. In
the middle of high school, he quit to
make the big move. At first he de-
scribes working menial jobs, many late
hours and seemingly gloing nowhere
with not a lot to look forward to down
the line. He applied for and was ap-
pointed to be a police officer in this
Chicago suburb town of Bloomingdale,
Illinois where he was living.

A strange thing happened. Ir was
only when several years later thar he
was preparing to take the sergeant test
that someone discovered - Whoa! -this guy didn't even finish high school!
Vell, right away George went our and
took some courses to improve some of
his skills. Then he took the GED Test
and got his diploma. It was about then
that he was offered a securiry job for the
SalG Fifth Avenue department store
chain. His police depanment experi-
ence had given him a goodbackground
for that job. He not only did well at it,
but dso liked it very much and stayed
with it for swcral years.

'lThenevcr George hed time to
reminisce, he thought of his formative
years back thcre in Kcnrucky. He
thought of his grandfather who had
played a fivc-string banjo and of a

neighbor across the street who played
one dso. He thought ofhowhe was so

inrigued with that neighbor's playing,
and how he would stand and push his

be barbecued. Attendees are asked to
bring a dish to share to fed their family
and at least four other people. More
details will be available in following
issues of the Bluegrass Breahdown.

The annual election of the CBA
Board of Directors will be held during
the event. Ballots will be accepted
through Saturday at 2 p.m. and results
ofthe electionwill be announced at the
dessert potluck beginning at 6:30 p.m.
After the 2004105 board has been in-
troduced, there will be a general mem-
bership meeting for members to ex-
press concerns and suggestions and ask
questions of board members.

'fwo of the current board mem-
bers will not be standing for election
this year. Bob'I'homas has decided
after consulting with his family not to
run. His health is a major concern and
all ofhis strength is needed to concen-
trate on getringwell. We wish Bob and
his family well and will miss his sage

Continued on A-5

nose against the fence for a long
time, just to listen. He thought of
how that neighbor noticcd his in-
terest and gavc him an old extra
banjo he had. Hc thought about
how he suffered as that banjo suf-
fercd a slow death at the hands of
his older brothcrs and sistcrs who
did not share in his proper appre-
ciation for it.

He thought about the new
Silvertone five suings he had bought
from Sears and Roebuck to replace
itwhen hewaseighteen. He rhought
about how he had taken lessons on
it, but was being taught Dixieland
and he was not sadsfied with rfiat.
Having grown up in Kenrucky, he
said that almost all the music he had
ever heard was bluegrass. He then
bought an Earl $6lrrggs instruction
book, some Flatt and Scruggs
records and began learning on his
own. It was not long thereafter rhat
he got married and as we've heard
many times over, the demands of
being the breadwinner got in the
way of his musicd progress.

Time progressed and several
promotions later he heard that che
company was opening a store in
San f'rancisco. 'I'his was also about
the rime George had just about
"had it up to here" with those sub
zcro Chicago winte rs. He had been
cloing so well with the company
thar they honored his request for
transfer to the nerv store where he
was promoted to security manager.
Afier working in that position fbr a

while, he suffered two heart attacks
and had bypass surgery. He fol-
lowed the advice of his doctor and
took a medicd, or early retirement.

!(rhile in rehab., he mer a guy
who just happened to have a good

Photo b7 Bill \t(tilhelm

Stelling banjo with case hewanted
to sell. He bought it and now had
morc time to continuc lcarning ir.

Ever sincc moving to Califor-
nia, George had becn hcaring bits
and pieces about a bluegrass fesd-
val at Grass Valley. Hc dccidcd rc
see what that was all about. He
threw a bunch of things into his
pickup truck and headed east. He
says hc was ama4ed at thc latge sizc
of this event and was pleasandy
surprised ro find suchveryfriendly
people there. They were strangers
and even moved their vehicles to
dlow him space to park near them.

All the above was the encour-
agement he nceded to once again
take up the five-string banjo, this
time even more seriously. Being
on the disabiliry list, he now had
the time to condnue learning it.
There was also inspiration from
the new friends he continued to
acquire in the bluegrass world. All
this led to George becoming the
good five-string banjo player that
he is today.

Being on the disabiliry list
places limitations on his activities,
but he has volunteered at some
festivals, nevertheless. George is

concerned about the future ofBlue-
grass music and has decided to
donate one ofhis banjos to a child
who is extremely interested in learn-
ing to play banjo and cannot afford
to buy one.

Since he is at all the CBA
Festivals, you may see him frorn
time to time. I hope this storywill
help you to know George Best and
recognize he is "one of the good
guys," even if he might not be
wearing a white hat.

George Best

Fal[ Campout/Board election to be
held 0ct. !5, !6 & 17 in Colusa
By Suzznne Denison

The Colusa Counry Fair-
grounds at 1303 l0'h Streei Gt*y.
20) in Colusa, Cdifornia will be
the location for the CBA's Fall
Campout and Board of Direc-
tors election on the weekend of
October 15 to 17, 2004. The
fairgrounds offers plenry of RV
and tent camping ar a cost of $ l8
per night per unit. There are
some electric and water hookups
and plenry of trees for shade, as

well as bathrooms and showers.
On Friday, October 15, the

James King Bandwill perform in
concert after the annual barbe-
cue and potluck dinner. 'fhere

will be no admission charge for
the concert, but donations will
be gladly accepted to offset the
cost of the hall and dinner sup-
plies.

The CBAwill furnish paper
plates, plastic ware, soft drinks
and coffee, as well as the meat to

ffi
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In Memory
Ted Irvin

\7e received an email from
Bill Schneiderman (Delta-Sierra
Aaivities VP) that long-time CBA
memberTed Irwin died ofa heart
amack on August 13. Ted and his
wife Ida Gaglio have been 'a
mainstay of Bluegrass Music in
Tuolumne Counry," according
to Bill.

Ted and Ida were members
ofthe Baclroads Band, dongwith
lnge aur.dJ oe Zumwalt. The band
performed at locd wents and fes-
tivals in Nonhcrn Cdifornia.

The couple has been active
participants in thc jam session at
The Rock in Twain Hane and
the Smoke CafE in Jamestown,
and many CBA events for severd
years. Theywere on their way to

AntinucdfromA4
advice and input on the boud.

IGis Hare will not bc run-
ning for reelection this year. Her
veterinary practice is a busy one
and the necessity to be on-cdl
most weekends makes it impos-
sible to continue to volunteer her
dme and talents to the board.
lkis will continue to perform with
Borderline Bluegrass Band and
work.with her colleagues. She

' 
will also bc gteady misscd.

Candidates for the CBA's
2004105 Board of Directors are:
Lisa Burns, Rick Cornish, Don

. Denison, John Duncan, Tim
Edes, Montie Elston, Mark
Hogan, L,arry Kuhn, J.D. Rhynes
and Suzanne Suwanda. Please

read their candidates' statements
beginning on page A-- and com-
plete rhe ballot on page A-13.

A change in the By-Laws
made in 2002 allows for up to l3
board members. There are only
I I on the ballot, butwrite-ins are
permitted and will be counted.
You can choose to vote for all I 1

candidates or only one or rwo,
but please VOTE! Postage for
the bdlot will be paid by the
CBA. Simplycomplete the form,
including your nam€ and mem-
bership number, fold and staple
or tape the top ofthe sheet, and
put it in the mail.

During the bdlot counting
process, the committee: (l) checla
a current membership list to make
sure the ballot is valid; (2) cuts off
the name and member number to
be placed in the drawing box; (3)

counts the votesr (4) tallies rhe
rcsults and reports them at the
mcmbership meering. All mem-
bcrs rvho votc are clitible lirr prize
drawings and need not be present
ro win. Prizes include CBA festi-
val tickets, CDs and CBA logo
me rchandise.

II r'ou have lnv qucstions
atrout the campour or the clcc-

the Friday night jam at The Rock
when Ted felt ill and Ida drovehim to
the hospital. He suffered a massive
heart attack at the hospird.

A memorial was held on August
18 at the Rock, ace nded by a number
of friends and fellow musicians.

According to Schneiderman, 'ln
lieu of Flowers, donations are wel-
comed for the Kids on Stage program
held at The Father's Day Bluegrass

Festivd. This money will be used to
support the Kids on Stage Program
that is run by Frank Solivan, Sr."

Checks should be made payable
to Kids on Bluegrass - CBA, and sent
to P.O. Box 9, Vilseyville ,CA95257 .

BANJO CRUISE

THE BANJO CRUISE - 5-String
Banjo l7orlahop Cruise to the Car-
ibbcan Jan. 27 -3 l, 2005. Come done,
or bring your spouse and family. It's
going ro be fun! Bluegrass with Tony
Trischka, Ross Nickerson, Steve
Huber, Janet Davis, John Lawless,

Ned Lubrecki. Guitar with Peter
Mclaughlin 6t more TBA. Old Time
with Bob Carlin, Dan and Jennifer
Levenson. Presented by Banjo
Teacher.com and ETA travel, the same

fine folks who host the annual Blue-
grass Cruise. Visit www. banioteacher.
com for details or call: I -86(r-258-
7151) or E'I'A l-ti88-711-7447.

LESSONS
BANJO LESSONS IN BAY AREA
from Bill Evans. Roundcr recording
anisr, Banjo Newsletter columnist and
AcuTab author. Beginners to ad-
vanced; Scruggs, melodic and single-
string sryles, back-up, theory, reper-
roire. Lrssons tailored to suit each

Sutter Creek Otd-time
Jam hours change

Bill Rogers, the organizer
and host of a regular old-time
jam session sent us the following
update.

"The hours of the Sutter
Creek Old-Time / Irish Jam are

now: I p.m. - 5 p.-. It contin-
ues to be at Bellotti's Bar
(Daffodil's Restaurant) the first
and third Sundayofeach month"
Rogers said.

Fot more information about
the jam session or directions to
the restaurant, email Bill at

A-t

billjean@softcom.net.

Fruit Jar Pickers ptay
every Sunday in Rough
and Ready Opry Falace

Every Sunday from l0 a.m. to
noon, the FruitJar Pickcrs hold fonh
at the Rough 6c Ready Opry fdacc
in, where elsc, the Grcat Rcpublic of
Rough & Ready, about five miles

Continaed on A-6
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Bluegrass Breakdown

CBA member seeks
information about
Doghouse bass boot

Greetings from Prescott, AZ!
Myspouse plays doghouse bass

and is looking for an easier way to
transport the "beast" from house to
vehicle, vehicle to playing area and
berween jam sites. 'We have seen

what has been described to us as a
"boot" with whcels mounted on it
that fia the item quite snugly and
allows for easy transportation of the
item. Nowhere have found this
item advertised in any music book
or store.

Might you or any ofyour CBA
friends know of a source for this
item?

Thanks in advance for your

PromPt resPonse.
konard L. "Scrubby" lrbow,

CBA member #4798
knl-inl-@commspeed.net

tion, plcase cdl the CBA officc at209 -
293-1559 or email: bgsbreak
down@volcano.net.

\7e hope to see you all in Colusa
for a great weekend ofjamming, catch-
ing up on the latest Bluegrass family
news and enjoying a relaxing good
time. Bring your family, friends and
instruments and join in the fun!

For more information about the
Colusa Counry Fairgrounds, please
call 530-458-2641 or email:
ceo@thefarmshow.com.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI N G

FOR SALE
GREAT PRICES ON BLUEGRASS
DVDs! Bluegrassdvd.com has the best

prices on all instructional DVDs for
guirar, mandolin, banio, fiddle, dobro,
and bass, Plus great deals on concert,
performance, and documentary
DVDs. Check out www.bluegrassdvd.
com.

Bnre Socauer as thestringbaes.om
Offcring Sbing brss€s by:

Chri*topher'a Workshop
$r*uI--

kdirt(Cra. Itdi!
Editori notc: *ar rea&rs, ifyou haue
information about tbc 'boot" Lconard
is ashing about - or anotherfo* of
edy trans?ort for an acoustic bass,

phasc contact bim atthe cmailaddrcss
abouc, or cmail the information to me
at bgs breakdown@uobano. nct. I uill
be happy to shareprodact inforrndtion
in thc ncxt issuc. Suzanne

Eagknan Strirf"
Xueclrang &m

I will bo dotoig s.t-up md r?eir, a rodl re
o{leringa nuuber d 6nc trNine{fr&r..b

a&

'Bluegrase in ttle Foothills"

s

ing longer evening or weekend ses-

sions for our-ofltown students. Over
2O years teaching experience. Al-
bany, 5 10-528- I 924; e-mail: bevans
@native andfine.com.

BANJO LESSONS \vrTH ALLEN
HENDRICKS of Hendricks Ban-

ios, the California Quickstep, and
formerly of the South Loomis
Quickstep. I teach all sryles of five
string banjo playing thar can be
done with finger picla. All levels
from rank beginner to the accom-
plished player who may need addi-
tional direction to take his or her
playing ro a higher level. Private
individual lessons as well as teaching
your group to compliment each
other's sryles and abilities. I teach ar
my own private studio in rhe Sacra-
mento Area. I also teach in my
home just north of Placerville. I
play banjo, I make banlos, and I
somerimes buy and sell banjos and
other stringed insrruments. For tur-
ther infbrmation ()r to schedule les-
son rimes. please cail {916) (rl4-
9l z{5 trr ()-lr)) 621- l ()<.-

YOURAD IN THIS SPACE
will reach at least 3450 Bluegrass

Music Households!
For information, email:

bgsbreakdown@volcano. net
or call209-293-1559

LESSONS

Serving Musicians
since 1978

(916) 448-8339
arniegamble.com

AnNtE GnMsr-e
Fine Handmade Guitars

Frets . Neck Resets . Set ups

Service center for C.F.Martin
Sacramento, California

,r--\yrdraElArlMS)

C.F. Martin
Service Center
630) 272-4124

Mandoltns
Arcbtop Guitars
Mardolins

20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Valley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: mdewis@nccn.net

Fine

$uifders of f{Endrb*,f honjos

\
,?.4, 1197

\ tPaffock:Piau, CA95726
isso)644"6E91

rc@ir, rdstoratiatu custotn "r*{l

1
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5th Annuat CBA Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festivat slated for November 12-14, 2004 at
the Yolo County Fairgrounds in Woodland

A-6

Continuedfom A-5
west of Grass Valley.

They are a bunch of fiiends
who play music and sing solely for
the sheer joy ofdoing it, nor a band
in the usual sense but a very loosely
knit group. The audience sings
dong with gusto since most of the
songs are well-known favorites, and
the FruitJar Pickers songbooks are
loaned to each member of the au-
dience to refresh memories of for-
gonen lyrics.

They call their sryle "Rough
& Ready Bluegrass" because they
relish mking liberties with the
words and harmonies. The music
doesn'r have to be the highest qual-
iry, because the fun is! The people
there are some of the friendliest
I've encountered anywhere. In a

word, it's a "hoot".
The R6cR Opry Pdace is an

abandonedgas station that has been
improvised into an auditorium;
they roll up the doors and let the
audience spill over into an area
mosdy covered by a shade cloth.

Bring your own chair and don't be
late or you'll have to sit way in the
back. They rypically have about
20 musicians (most of whom are
regulars) on the three-tiered stage
and 100 in the audience, singing
along and having a great time.

The group is mostly
unamplified, and the leader cues

the musicians for short instrumen-
tal breal<s as in a janr. In a sense it
is a jam because everything is to-
tally unrehearsed, but I wouldn't
recommend that you take your
instrument and expect to playwith
them without having first experi-
enced one of their sessions from
the audience perspective. They
don't take kindly to big egos, mu-
sicd or otherwise.

Thanhs n John Heninger, the
editor ofthe Satamento Area CBA
Newsbner for the aboue informa-
tion. This sounds lihc a great wa1 to
spend a Sunday morning and cnjoy
some music (maybe euen sing along)
with a friendly group of hcal musi-
cians. Ifyou catch a Sunday show,

Bluegrass Breakdown

phasc writc and giuc us your imprcs-
sions. Suzannt

New NCBS Board
elected at Good 01d
Fashioned Festival

At the Northern California
Bluegrass Sociery NCBS) annual
meeting held at the Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festival on

July 10, six incumbents, on€ re-
turning member and two new
members were elected to the Board
of Directors for 2004105.

New members are Mike Fisher
of Santa Cruz and Mary Kennedy
of Santa Jose. Mike McKinley of
Santa Cruz, who served on the
SCBS Board in the 1980s and'90s,
has returned. Incumbents re-
elected for another term include
Rich Evans, Michael Hall, Lora
Hicks, Brenda Hough, Gary
Mansperger and Mark Varner.

Bruce Edmondson, Patrick
\flelden and Robert Cornelius did
not stand for re-election. All three
plan to stay involved in NCBS
activities.

IBMA announces new
board members

Professional members of dre
Internationd B[uegrass Music fu-
sociation recently parricipated in
annual elections to determine sev-

eral positions on the organization's
board of directors. One new face
will be added to a leadership post
and two incumbents wifl return
for a second term.

Those elected and the mem-
bership categories they represent
are: Paolo Detrwiler from Switzer-
land (international/non U.S. mem-
bers) and Peter D'Addario ofMis-
souri (merchandisers & luthiers).
Elecred to his first term is Eddie
Adcock, a member of the Blue-
grass Hal[ of Honor from Tennes-
see, who will represent artists 6{
composers. Each was elected to a

three-year term, which begins on
October 4,2004.

The board is IBMA's Bovern-
ing body, which sets poliry and
determines long range goals and
priorities for the association. Mem-
bers serve without compensarion
and bear the full expense ofattend-
ing IBMA events and board meer-
ings held at least cwice each year.

ItsMA is the bluegrass music
industry's trade organization with
approximately 2,500 members in
all 50 states and 30 foreign coun-
uies.

For more information about
the IBMA, call 615-256-3222;

email danh@ibma.org or visit
www.ibma.org.

Band and Musician News
Doyte Lawson and
Quicksitver Celebrate
Mitestone - Bluegrass
musiCs most influential
group enjoys its first
entry on Bittboard chart

Nashville,'l'enn. - Bluegrass
music will mark many special oc-
casions in 2004, but none will be
sweeter to bluegrass fans than this
week's first-ever Billboard chart
appearance by beloved Doyle
I.awson & Quiclailver (Billboard
bluegrass chart #l I ) wich their re-
cent compilation "A School Of
Bluegrass" (SSK/Crossroads). It's
a fine way for Doyle Lawson &
Quicksilver to celebrate its silver
anniversary as the group continues
to set the pac€ with an unsurpassed
combination of skill and spirit and
arguably the greatest ensemble in
it's 25 year history.

Virtually from its 1979 birrh,
Quicksilver has been the most in-
fluential group in bluegrass. Un-
der mandolin master Lawson's
command, the band moved swift ly
to the fore with one of the music's
most popular gospel albums ever
(Rock My Soul), and maintained
its leadership through a stunning
series of recordings that were ea-

gerly snapped up by musicians and
fans alike.

Though the lineup has
changed over the years, from the
first, classic quartet to today's five-
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piece powerhouse, each edition of
the band has been shaped by Doyle's
leadership and insistence on the
highest standards of talent, disci-
pline and artistic vision. Even a

quick glance at the winners of In-
ternational Bluegrass Music fuso-
ciation awards over the past decade

and a half is enough to confirm
Quicftsilver's predominance as an
influence and uaining ground, fior

the list is well-stocked with alum-
nae of Doyle Lawson's school of
bluegrass. Quiclailver has brought
new material into the repertoire,
opened doors to the southern gos-
pel audience, revived vintage per-
formance sryles and dweloped a

distinctive rhFhmic drive and pow-
erfi.rl, burnished vocals that con-
tinue to influence new generations.

Today, Quicksilver is enjoy-
ing its greatest populariry, earning
IBMA awards of its own, three in
2003 alone, includingVocal Group
of the Year, Song of the Year and
Gospel Recording of the Year mak-
ing frequent appearances on the
Grand Ole Opry and drawing more
and broader critical attention than
ever. Gachered around a single
microphone and dressed to the
nines, the quintet offers a striking
visual presentation as well as stun-
ning voca.ls that are among the best

bluegrass has ever had to offer.
At an age when many of his

peers are retired, f)oyle Lawson is

at the peak of his creative powers,
acclaimed as not only a powerful
historicd figure but as a condnuing
vital presence on the scene (oday.
'W'hether knocking out a driving
Bill Monroe classic, re-visioning a

Sam Cooke gospel quartet, trans-
forming a rock song into a blue-
grass standard or tackling a new
song by a band member or a rising

Continued on A-8

Now is the time to begin your
plans to enjoy rhe best of
California's home grown bluegrass
music on the weekend of Novem-
ber 12-14,2004at the Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds in lVoodland when
the California Bluegrass Associa-
tion presents the 5th Annual
Veteran's Day Bluegrass F'estival.
The CBA is featuring entertain-
ment by rwelve ofCalifornia's ['rest

bluegrass bands including several
chat have never performed at the
festival before. And rhe jamming
will be endless as additional areas

will be available.
Bands scheduled to perfbrm

this year include True Blue, Acme
String Emsemble, Cabin Fever,
Carolina Special, Circle R Boys,
Copper Canyon, Donner Moun-
tain I)[uegrass Band, 'I'he L]arl
Brothers, Modern Hicks, Mossy
Creek, Mountain Laurel, Sicle-
saddle & Co., and the Varblers.
'$(/'e are delighted with the line-up
and excited about purting this fes-

rival together (attcr carchinq our
breath from the big one in (lrass

Vallcv). Ve'll have more dctails
on the band in fbllowing issues,
(also rvailable on the CBA's websire
listed below.)

One of the great teaturcs of'
thc CBA's Woodlantl Vcteran's
Day Festival is rhat ir is held in-
doors, so inclen-rent November
wcath.r has not bccn a nrajor rssuc

for performers or thc audicnce.
Iior those with RV's, there are

LO'l's of paved and hard packed
areas to put your rig v,'irh warer
and power available for 300 rigs.
F'or the hardy tent campers, there
are grassy arcas with water avail-
able. Camping fees are $15 per

night per unit and are in addition
to festivd admission.

In addition, the festivd offers
a Sunday Morning Gospel show,
Band Scrambles and a Kids on
Stage performance on Saturday,
yummy food vendors all weekend,
excellent craft and music vendors
dso on site. All shows are held
indoors and there is another heated
building for jamming. Absolutely
no pets are allowed on the fair-
grounds.

Advance dckets are on sale

through November l, 2004 and
ate 3-day pass - $40 per person
for CBA members; or $45 for non-
members; and $20 for teenagers
(13-18). Children 12 and under
are free all weekend with a paid
adult admission. Single day dck-
ers are: Friday - $20; Sarurday -
$25 and Sunday - $ 15. No mem-
ber discounts on single day admis-
sion. For advance tickets, send a

check or money order payable to
the CBA to Esther House, 1834
Cooper Dr., Santa Rosa, CA
95404, or call her ar 707-573-
3983.

Tickets may be purchased on
the Internet at www.cbaonthe
web.orgwith a credit card. Admis-
sion at the door will be $50 for
CBA members and $60 for the
general public for the 3-day tbsri-
val.

There is a ticket ordzrform on
page B-3 for your conuenience.
'I'icket orders must be postmarked
by November I to receive advance
discount prices.

For further information, call
Don Denison ar209-293-1559 or
email dondbear@yahoo.com.

BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
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Uncle Sam needs YOU

And so does the
California Btuegrass
Association !
Elections are coming on
the state, national fronts
and CBA's Board of Di-
rectors for 2004/05 is too!
Please take a few min-
utes to read the
candidate's statements
beginning on page A-12
and voTE!

r/

You only need to complete your ballot(s), fold them in
thirds, staple or take the top and put them in the mail.
The CBAwill paythe postage. Don't delay - do ittoday!
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U.S. Navy Band Country Current

John Murphy's Carolina Special

Honi Deaton & Dream

"Tld

Bluegrass Etc. Tony Trischka Trio

Karl Shiflett Big Country Show

The Mark Newton Band

Jackstraw

Frank Ray & Cedar Hill

The Lampkins Family

Silverado

Mailyour
completed order
form, in a SELF-
ADDRESSED
STAMPED
ENVELOPE,
along with a
check or money
order payable to
L & S Promotions
to above
address.

^C sts (konotiota (kzsmts

2nfinn*f Bfiugrassin' in tfre Footfrilfs "

nnatrorr'":trfr:{# u,
Locate.l in the heart oI the GoW Counry tn the ,oothtlls ol the Ste/Ia Ne1,a.la, Ama.lor County Falrgroun ls b nestled in the

Shendn roah Vdlley Wine coanty with wotuledul camping and,oE ol room lor great lamming". A great ,amily event vith lots oI
affidtles and a sped.al presentation oI "XIDS 0N STAGE- tttrecte.t by Hank SoIjJan, Sr.

OuFatw{futdtlrrefula'

"I

gvhtsic s/rlrts at 9:30am,fiiltq witfr san[pwitct 6I
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Smtq gYloniry gospt Smice
funnging A*t pefonnmces 6y: lFam Eresfi, tTu

Douurgvlutntnin$ut{ Wfuq One & $effi Cveefr"
Clean restrooms and showers, Dump Station on site

Early Camping Welcome (9/l 3/04)
Arts & Crafts show - Music related Vendors - Car show

Excellent Food & Beverage Vendors - Raffles
Workshops - Lots of JAMMING and much more
For more information & tickets contact:

t&5 Promotions
P.O. Box 444

Copperopolis, Ca. 95228
(209) 78s-4693

Rick Jamison & Copper Canyon

l&nil t$ rlr.E

effiilr
Amador lnn

200 So Highway 49
Jackson, CA

(209) 223-0211

Sacramento, CA

Nor-Gal
Beverages

Diamond Springs, CA
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To purchase tickets on line, go to www.LandSPromotions.com
Or by phone: call toll free: I -866-453-8659

Camping Thurs.-Sun.) per person $55 $70
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Deadline for Early Bird Ticket Sales and reservations for HANDICAPPED Parking
Limited Hookups available -1st come, lst served EARLY BIRD
3-Day Adult (includes Camping Thurs.-Sun.) per person $60
2-Day Adult (includes 2 nights camping) per person $45
3-Day Teen (13-17) $gS
2-Day Teen (13-17, tr5
Early Camping op€ns Monday Sept.13-15, $15 per rig/day $15
Children 12 and under free with paid Adult
Single Day Tickets purchase at Gate: Friday/Sunday $15 * Saturday $20
**Assocation Member discounts available on 3-day tickets only

Adult Assc.

-Sept.1,2004
ATGATE

$70
$55
$40
$30
$15
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Continuedfrom A-6
young wrirer, 'Doyle'n'em' have
earned a unique place among today's
biggest stars.

For more information on
Doyle lawson 6c Quiclsilver and a
list oftheir upcoming performances,
visit their website at
www.doylelawson.com.

Lynn Morris'health
continues to improve

According to a post on IBMA-
L, Lynn Morris' health continues
to improve. Marshall Vilborn
wrote:

'Lynn conrinues her journey
on the road to recovery. Earlier this
year, she appeared with the band in
Nashville at the SPBGMAFestival,
in April at New York's Emelin The-
atre, and at the Parkfield Bluegrass

Fesdval in California. Her spirits
are high, determinarion strong, and
she continues strengthening with
her playing and singing. \(/e look
forward to hcr joining the band at
several dates in the next fewmonths,
including the Delaware Valley Blue-
grass Festival in Voodstown, NJ,
Sept. 5, The lVoodstock Opera
House, \7'oodstock, Ill, Oct. 30,
and the \tr7'intergrass Festival in
T'ecoma, VA in Feb., '05."

"Our deepest thanks p;o out to
all of you who have sent cards,
letters, and helping hands over this
plrst year. You have made the path-
u'.ly so much brighrer!"

V(/'c hope to see Lynn, Marshall
and the band pcrfornting in Califor-
nia in the near fature and rcjoice in
her improued heabh. Suz,anne

Miscellaneous News
GoAmerica.com has a
new URL and more

Bill and Maggie Gambell of
GoAmerica.com attended the
CIIA's]une Festival in Grass Valley
this year. In a recent email, they
expressed their delight with the fes-
tival and let us know that they had
taken a "huge" number of photo-
graphs, 48 ofwhich would be posted
on rheir website.

\fl'e recendy received another
email with the new website infor-
mation. Visit their website at hnp:/
/www.bluegrassamericana. com/
photogdlery.asp to view the festival
photographs.

GoAmerica.com welcomes re-

ceipt of recordings from Artists in
California. Bill Gamble writes: "If
their albums are a fit, r+,e offer them
a cost free wav to promote and sell

their music". F-or information,
visit rl'ww.AmericanaMusic
place.com. "'$(e have over 1200
albums on display and ready for
sale. One o[, if not, the broadest
collections available," he said.

Since their server was out of
commission for a week or two,
the Gambells have extended their
offer to CBA members for free
shipping on any CDs ordered
from their online store. Visit
www.AmericanaMusicplace. com
to see their merchandise. '!tr7hen

you place an order, please use the
prornotional code "A109" to mke
advantage of the offer bcfore Oc-
tober l, 2004.

Stephanie Ledgin's
new bluegrass book
now available

Homegrown Music: Discov-
ering Bluegrass by Stephanie P.
Ledgin, with a forward by Ricky
Skaggs, is now available for pre-
release orders. Greenwood/
Praeger Publishers have scheduled
a September 30, 2004 release date.

An introductory primer,
Homegrown Music: Discovering
Bluegrass is directed at the new-
comer to bluegrass, yet provides a

novel perspective for those already
captivated by it. It covers in a

relaxed sryle the history of the
music's development, from its
predecessors ro its innovatively
progressive and blended sryles.
"I-ouching upon important past
personalities and current super-
stars, the book also covers young
horizon artists, as well as those
from the international scene.
Other topics include instrumen-
tation, songs, the festival experi-
ence, and "parking lot picking."

Geared toward enthusiasts of
all ages, rhis book addresses musi-
cian and non-musician alike, and
offers suggested starting points
for listening to bluegrass. For
those wanting to learn to p[ay,
"picking camps" and school blue-
grass programs are discussed.

Interesting insight is pro-
vided about the state ofbluegrass
in popular culture, past and
present, as well as projection into
its future preservation. Candid
interviews with such legends as

Earl Scruggs, Ralph Stanley and
the Nitry Gritty Dirt Band are
included.

An extensive up-to-the-
minute resourcc guide of print,
audio-visual, and Internet mate-
rials is also provided. 'Iwenry-

five photographs taken by'the
arrthor illustrate the lrook. Fore-
word by Rickv Skaggs. consid-
ered the torchbearer for the next
qcneration olbiuegrass. tnthusi-
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asts of all ages will find much to
discover and much to en,ioy.

Stephanie P. lrdgin is a jour-
nalist and photographer who has

focused on bluepirass and traditional
folk music since 1975, when she

began work as an editor of the
seminal bluegrass magazine Pickin'.
Her work has also appeared in such
publications as Bluegrass Unlim-
ired, Acoustic Guitar, Sing Out!,
and Bluegrass Now.

To place an order for your
copy of Homegrown Music: Dis-
covering Bluegrass (ISBN: 0-275-
981 l5-0), contact Greenwood
Publishing Group, 88 Post Road
Vest, \(estpon, CT 06881; cdl
800-225-5800 or visit hrtp:ll
www greenwood.com/boola/. The
bookwill also be available at book-
stores and on the Internet.

Record Company News
Rounder Records
signs The Grascals
and plans for early
2005 release

Cambridge, MA - Recently
signed to Rounder Records, the
Grascds feature six members with
roots in bluegrass and country
music. Their new album, ser for
release early nexr year, offers origi-
nal material as well as dynamic
covers ranging from the Osborne
Brothers' "lravin's Heavy On My
Mind" to Harley Allen's "Me and

John and Paul". It also features a

duet with Dolly Parton on a decid-
edly bluegrass version ofthe Elvis
Presley classic "Viva Las Vegas".

The Grascals will back Dolly
on her next album and upcoming
tour, beginning in the fall, during
which they will also perform their
own opening set Says Dolly, "l'm
honored ro be the girl singer in the
Grascals band!"

Dolly's support comes as no
surprise, gliven the band's history
with the legendary performer. Soul-
ful singer and bass player Terry
Eldredge, nominated for Bass
Player ofthe Year by the Interna-
tional Bluegrass Music Association
(2003) and a member of rhe
Osborne Brothers as well as Larry
Cordle & Lonesome Standard
Time, recorded and performed as a

member of Dolly Parton's Blue-
niques. Acclaimed fiddle player

Jimmy Mamingly also recorded and
perflormed with Dolly's Blue-
niques as well as country superstar
Garth Brooks. He played on three
of Brooks=92 multi-platinum al-
bums, toured with him during his
record-breaking 1996-98 rvorld
tour and appeared on severa-l tele-
vision spccials, including Garrh
llrooks: l.ive fiom Central Park.

Martingly met and quickly became
friends with Terry Eldredge when
they were both members of the
Osborne Brothers.

The Grascals' other top-notch
players are highly acclaimed banjo-
ist/vocalist David 'Ialbot (Reba
McEntire, LarryCordle & Lonesome
Standard Time, Marry Raybon), gui-
tarist/singer/songwriter Jamie
Johnson (!0TildwoodValley Bop, Gail
Davies), bassist TerrySmith (Osbome
Brothcrs, Mike Snider), and mando-
lin player Danny Roberts.

Ricky Skaggs keeps
the torch burning with
release of "Bnnd
New Strings"

Nashville, TN - Nine-time
Grammy winner fudqy Skaggs, one
of the indisputable living legends of
American music, will roll out his lar-
est studio opus, "Brand New Strings,"
on his own Skaggs Family imprint on
September 28th, 2004. Fueled by his
asronishing band of nimble-fi ngered
co-conspirators, Kentucky Thunder
(five time winners of the Interna-
tiond Bluegrass Music Association's
Instrumental Group of the Year
award), the disc scampers and glides
through an eclectic, high-octane mix
ofnew, old and in-the-tradition blue-
grass, folk and country music. That
it is experdy, passionately played and
sung is, ofcourse, a given.

Although Skaggs just celebrated
(luly 18th) his 50th birthday, rhe
eternally youthfrrl singer has already
created a body of work that would
keep a half-dozen resumes robustly
stocked. 'I'he word "precocious" is an

understatement. Skaggs played
"Ruby, Are You Mad At Your Man?"
on-stage with Bill Monroe at the ripe
old age of 5; when he was 7, he
perfbrmed on Lester Flatt 6r Earl
Scruggs' TV show. At 16, he and
running partner Keith Vhitley joined
Ralph Stanley's fabled Clinch Moun-
tain Boys for a two-year stint. Any
way you cut it, that's TALL cotton
for a boy to walk...

In the Seventies alone, fucky
was a member of THREE of the
decade's seminal Americana combos

-\(ashington, 
DC's progressive

grass wonders, The Country Gende-
men, rhe groundbreakingJ.D. Crowe
&'I'he New South and Emmylou
Harris' revered Hot Band (where he
rvas instrumental in Harris' move into
tradirional srrinq music).

In rhe earlr''80s, Skaggs helped
rejuvenate an exhatrsted Nashville

September 2004

C6c\W scene as a point-man of the
"New Traditionalist" movement.
His extraordinary tenor, soulful
phrasing and true, blue-collar grasp

earned him five suaight Number
One country hirc in 1982 and 83
alone. In I 982, he became theyoung-
est membcr of the Grand Ole Opry.
Then, the "ma,ior-awards dam" burst
and it hasn't been shored up since.

There have been numerous
nominations yielding 9 Grammy
awards (and counting), and dozens
of baubles from the Country Music
Association (CMA), and the Acad-
emyOfCountryMusic. Since his re-
dedication to bluegrass in the late
1990s, he and/or Kentucky Thun-
der have hauled home more than a

dozrn IBMA citations.
Through it dl, Skaggs' envi-

able, clearwater pipes and jaw-drop-
ping mastery of the mandolin and
acoustic guitar have made him a much
in-demand sideman, as well; apart
from his own albums, he's appeared
on more than 250 recordings by a
'$fho's'Who list of country and blue-
grass musicians.

"Brand New Strings" soars on
the musical alchemy of Kentucky
'Ihunder, with sterling contributions
added by ace fiddler Stuart Duncan,
guitarist (and former band member)
Bryan Sutton, accordionist Jeff Tay-
lor and fucky's wife, singer Sharon
'White.

For information about "New
Strings" or other Skaggs F'amily
Records releases, visit www.
skaggsfamilyrecords. com.

Quick as a bunny...
0rder your Advance
Tickets for the 5th

Annual CBA
Veterans Day

Bluegrass Festival!
There is an ad and

ticket order form on
page B-3 for your

convenience or order
on [ine at:

www.cbaontheweb.org
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Upcoming Bluegrass Signat program themes
Peter Thompson is the host of Copper Creek Anthology (Copper

"Bluegrass Signal" which is broadcast Creek)
every Saturday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Vern lW'illiams Band: Tradi-
on KAL\V'91.7 FM. The first hour tional Bluegrass (Arhoolie)
of"Bluegrass Signal" is now re-broad-

;:::J,:,T,'ii::ffil'Al;l,lif ; Wi lloq lree l< B 
!u e-g111s

i**.Blu.gr.ssCounrry.org fo, ih. FestiwlOCt 2 &3,2004
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complete schedule and more infor-
mation.

You can contact Peter via email
at bgsignal@comcast.net or call hinr
on the on-air studio phc,ne at 415-
84r-4t34.
.September 4 - Musical Previews of

special events in September, includ-
ing the Carol Elizabeth Jones &
Laurel Bliss mini-tour, rhe Berkeley
Old Time Music Convention,
Bluegrassin' In the Foothills, the
Crooked Jades' lOth anniversary
show, Copper Canyon's "Otter
Opry," and more.

.September I I & 18 - I Tthought I
Heard You Callin' - 800-525-9917 .

Because it's time for two Member-
ship Drive specials. Great music
with several new releases available as

thank-you gi flrs, in-srudio surprises,
and heartflelt appreciation from P'I'
6. KAL\fl. The thank-you gifts
include:

Nashville Bluegrass Band:
'I wenty Year Blues (Sugar Hill)

Tony fuce & Peter Rowan: You
\Vere There For Me (Rounder)

Various Artists Vhitewater - A

The 4th Annual lVillow Creek
Bluegrass Festival will be held again
at the North Fork Recreation Center,
on V'illow Creek, just east of the
town of North Fork, California, lo-
cated between Fresno and Yosemite.

The dates will be October 2 61 3,
2004, Saturday 10 to l0 and Sunday
l0 ro 7. Admission will still be just
$ l0 for Saturday, and $5 for Sunday,
with camping permitted with a2 day
admission. No Pets, no fires, and no
hookups. Children under 12 will get
in for free.

There will also be arts and crafts
vendors, and food and drink. Cano-
pies and umbrellas are ok. Swim-
ming is great in the creck. The fol-
lowing bands will be playing: Boys in
the \7oods, Reno & Sheila
McCormick, Baloney Creek, The
String Bandits, The Smiley Moun-
tain Band, The Kathleen Lane Band,
Tocanto, SugarPine, andAFull Deck
Duo.

For more information e-mail
Mike Knapp at knapp@netptc.net or
call (559) 877-3474.
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An Evening with The Crooked Jades
)ld-time Ameicana quintet celebrates 7Ah Anniversary

Innovative San Francisco
Americana old-time string band
The CrookedJades will celebrate
their l0th anniversarywith spe-
cid guests in a rerrospective show
featuring driving dance tunes
and haunting ballads from their
earliest days up to those from
their latest release on Copper
Creek Records, "The Unfbrtu-
nate Rake, Volume 2: Yellow
Mercury" (co-produced by alt-
country's Richard Buckner).

Performing with an amaz-
ing array ofvintage and eclectic
instruments, plrying music that
predates the evil influence of
commercia.l radio, The Crooked

Jades are a band of \7'est Coast
pickers with equal parts attitude
and respect. On a mission to
reinvent old-time music, they
bring their soulfirl sound (bril-
liant arrangements of obscure
old tunes mixed with beaudful
origind compositions) to clubs
and fesdvals around the United
States and Europe. They are
unlike any other old-time band,
playing with a thrilling ener€Jy

which has critics comparing
them to everyone from the New
Lost City Ramblers and The
Pogues to The Handsome Fam-

ily and Gillian \(/elch.
The CrookedJades are Jeff Kazor (guitar/harmonium/vocds), Usa

Berman (slide guitars/baritone ulre/banjo/vocals), Tom Lucas (banjos/
fi ddle/voczls), Stephanie Prausniz (fi ddle/vocals), and Dave Bamberger
(wild arco bass). Special guest musicians: Megan Adie, Sue Sandlin &
Martha Hawthorne (Stairwell Sisters), Erik Pearson and Steve Pottier.

The Crooked Jades have been instrumentd in rwiving the old-
time and bluegrass scene in the San Francisco BayArea, Kazor, Lucas
and Berman all founding members of'Ihe San Francisco Bluegrass and
Old-Time Festival (www.sfbluegrass.org) which organizes a week long
fesdval each February.

For more information about The Crooked Jades or upcoming
show dates, visit www.crookedjades.com.

loin us onboard a Holland America Cruise Ship

for 7 breath-taking days and nights

exploring the Alaska lnland Passage.

ruob@
@/rrq4iL,2005

Laurle Levvls & Tom Rozum,

lohn Relschman & the Scott Huffman, & Snlth Todd

Afrle 4a41r.? arttl /tn Stao Seute...
m" Enioy entertainment by the best in Bluegrass

ffi" Attend Workshops

m lam with new friends

ffi Visit;uneau, Skagway, Ketchikan, & Glacier Bay

Bookyour cabin now! The 2004 cruise sold out FAST. Call Rick Biel at Carlson l4,hgonlit l-800-848-3486
Bluetrass events can be attended only by those booking with Carlson Wa6onlit. See our website for more details. www.cottatemuslc.net
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Round Valtey Homegrown Music Festival planned for September 26th
Bluegrass music has for de-

cades found a home in Covelo,
California, located in spectacular
and remote Round Valley. On
Sunday, September 26,2004, a

special musical event will high-
light the musical history of the
valley with a reunion of the leg-
endary Round Valley Hogcallers,
and performances by three ex-
tremely talented members of
Covelo's I-ambert family, who's
fl ourishing musical careers i nclude
stints with the Hogcaller clan.

Heidi Lambert with her
Nashville group, the Reel Time
Travelers, headlines the cvent,
dong with accomplished fiddler/
violinist brother, Ken ny l,ambert,
and a multitalented, dynamic
younger sister, Michelle Lambert.
'Ihe Reel'I'ime'f ravelers are riding
a crest of populariry after recent
national tours and contributing
to the soundtrack of the movie
Cold Mountain.

Expecred to participate in the
Hogcdler reunion lineup are co-
founders Gary Bowman (vocds,
banjo, mandolin and guitar) and
Gene Cox (vocals, guitar and
mandolin); as well as Bob Helme
(guitar), James fut (bass), Heidi,
Kenny and Michelle Lambert
(fiddles and vocals), Katc Bow-

Redwood Bluegrass fuso-
ciates is proud to announce that
the following five shows will be
pan ofthe 2004-2005 concert
season. All of the concerts will
be held in the Fellowship Hall
of the First Presbyterian Church
of Mountain View, 1667
Miramonte Ave. (at the corner
of Cuesta Drive) in Mountain
View, CA. Doors open at 7:00
p.m.; shows smrt at 8:00 PM
and tickets are general admis-
slon.

Concert series shows are:
.September 25 - CarolEliza-

beth Jones & laurel Bliss
with Tom Rozum. Carol
Elizabeth Jones lives in the
Blue Ridge Mountains ofvir-
ginia, Laurel Bliss lives in the
Pacific Northwest (and Tom
Rozum lives in Berkeley), but
music brings them together
for fesdvals and concerts on
both coasts. Their compel-
ling harmonies, intriguing
song selection, lyrical acous-
tic backup, and good humor
have won them many fans
wherever they've played. The
duo's CD, "Girl FromJerico,"
was released in 2003, when
Bluegrass Now stated that
"Jones and Bliss have taken
timeless songs - both classic
and newly-composed - and
have crafted a remarkable and
compelling bluegrass album. "

.October 23 - Lauie Lewis,
Tom Rozum & Guest
House. Since forming a mu-

man (washtub bass), Roy Pina, Jeff
Daniels, Marjo Vilson, Les Boek,
and Tom Davidson. The band
will be playing bluegrass, Celtic,
folk, gospel, blues, and railroad
songs.

For the event, former mem-
bers will be traveling from Geor-
gia, Tennessee, Oregon, and the
Sierra Nevada foothills, while oth-
ers still reside in Round Valley and
rhe Eel River environs.

A FREE Youth Music Clinic
will be held from 10 a.m. until
noon. Young musicians will be
invited to receive instruction and
encouragement fiom rhe perfbrm-
ers.

The festival will be staged at
the old Diamond H Ranch barn in
Covelo, restored and refurbished
by Bobbie and Sheila Fetzer. 'l-he

event will be a benefit for the
Covelo Fire Department.

Tickets are available pre-sale
only, and are $20 each. Gates
open at 2 p.m. Music starts at 3
p.m. Food and beverages will be
available. Seating is limited.

For information or tickets,
contact Chris Bddo, (7O7) 459-
4549 (days) 459-2600 (evenings).
You can also visit www.reel
timetravclers.com, and www.
michellelambe m.com.

sical partnership in 1986
(when Tom first joined
Laurie's acclaimed band,
Grant Street), Lauric lrwis
6c Tom Rozum have recorded
twelve albums and performed
around the world to the de-
light of fans of contemporary
acoustic music everywhere.
The Grammy-nominated art-
ists are widely regarded as

among the leading lights of
modern bluegrass. Now the
pair has released their third
duo album, "Guest House," a

characteristicdly versatile and
engaging offering of love
songs, laments, social com-
mentary, and freewheelin' fu n
in the spirit of old-dme mu-
slc.
Laurie Lewis' and Tom
Rozum's distinctive talents
combined make for some of
the sweetest harmonies, fin-
est picking, and just plain
enjoyable listening this side
of musical nirvana. For their
RBA performance, they'll be
joined by some oftheir "Guest
House" collaborators in
what's sure to be a fantastic
evening ofbluegrass, old time,
and original music.

.November 20 - Bob Paisley
& the Southern Grass. Bob
Paisley comes from the blue-
grass heanland-he was born
in 1930 in Ashe County,
North Carolina - xnd s,'xg

musically inspired in his for-
mative years by his father, a

clawhammer banjo picker, an
uncle and cou$in who were in
the original North Carolina
Ridgerunners, and his neigh-
bors, an African-American
gospel quartet who taught
him to sing harmony and in-
roduced him to Caner Fam-
ily songs.
The Southern Grass centers
on members of the Paisley
and Lundyclans. Bob shares
the singing with his son, Dan,
and their harmonies are
among the most powerfrrl and
compelling anywhere. I n fact,
Alison lGauss has cdled Dan
Paisley her favorite bluegrass
singer. BobbyandTJ. Lundy
are Ted's sons, Mike is an-
other of Bob's sons, and
Donny Eldreth is the son of a
Southern Mountain Boys
band member. All grew up
listening to the music of their
fathers, and acquiring a simi-
lar approach to rhythm and a

shared love of traditional
music.

.January 15 - Kathy Kallick
Band. The Kathy Kallick
Band's first album, "Valkin'
In My Shoes," spent over a

year in the National Blue-
grass Survey, and delighted
critics like Dave Higgs
(!fPLN, Nashville), who calls
it "a wonderful mix of classic
bluegrass, fine country tunes,
original instrumentals, and
some killer Kathy Kallick
pieces. A stellar showcase for

Kathy's superb vocal tden6,
arranging abilities, and sub-
lime tunes."
The Kathy Kallick Band
formed in 1 996, and includes
three longtime associates of
Kathy's: Tom Bekeny, who
was in both Done Gone and
Grant Street, has been a part
of High Country for more
than 12 years, and has been
playing music with Kathy for
over two decades ... Avram
Siegel, who has performed or
recorded with a variety of
top west coast groups, is cur-
rently a member of True
Blue, and first played music
onstage with the Good Ol'
Persons at the pizza parlor
where he worked... andAmy
Stenberg, who founded
Heartland (a band that
spawned Alison Brown, Rob
Ickes, andTony Funado) and
was a frequent member of
the Good Ol' Persons. Fid-
dler Brian'Wicklund is the
"new kid" in the band, hav-
ing previously played in
Stoney Lonesome and the

Judith Edelman Band before
joining the KKB.

.March l2 - Mac Martin & the
Dixie Travelers. !'or over fifty
years, Mac Martin has led a

high qualiry traditional blue-
grass band in thc Pittsburgh
area. Although N'[ac and his
Dixie Travelers have not made
a large number of personal ap-
pearances outside ofrhe region
of western Pennsylvania, their

many recordings have won
them a dedicated aud(ence
amongfans of raditional blue-
grass throughout the world.
Mac's commitment to the mu-
sic, comfortable and sincere per-
formances, and distinctive ap-
proach to the Monroe/Stanley/
Flatt & Scruggs legacy make
him a true bluegrass treasure.
It's all too rare to have a re-
gional musician of Mac
Martin's stature perform on the
west coast, and RBAisproudto
sponsor his firstvisit to Califor-
nla.

Tickets are now available from
Tickerweb (see our web site at
www.rba.org or call toll-free 866-
468-3399) or by mail order from
Redwood Bluegrass Associates, P.O.
Box 390515, Mountain View, CA
94039-0515. Please enclose a stan-
dard-size self-addressed stamped en-
velope with your mail order. Tickets
will be available in person at Gryphon
Stringed Instruments, 2l 1 Lambert
St., Palo AIto, later this month.

Advance ticket prices are $15
for each show and tickets purchased
on the day of the show are $18.
Tickem for students (ages 1 3- I 8, ac-
companied by a paying adult) are
half price and are available from
'I'ickerweb or by mail order only. All
shows are subject to change and more
may be added at a later time.

Ifyou purchase a season ticket
you will g<:t one show free: a special
season ticker for all 5 of rhe above
shows is available for $60. Season

tickets are availble by mail order only.
For more information, visit our

web site at http:i/www.rba.org/ or
call 650-691-9982.

The Round Valley Hogcallers in the 1970s riding on a float at the Round Valley FFA
Field Parade. From left to right, Roy Pina,'Warren Walker, Roger Snyder, and Gary
Bowman. Not pictured is Gene Cox (banjol) one of the band's founding members.

Photo courtesy of Gary Bowman.

RBA announces its 2004-05 concert season -- tickets now available
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I
I New "Second Saturd ay" Bluegrass

Series in Redwood City
Mulligan's Pub & Grill, a fam-

ily-oriented sports restaurant in Red-
wood Ciry, is the Bay Area's newest
bluegrass venue, hosting the top blue-
grass and old-time bands from San
Francisco, the East Bay, and the
Peninsula on the second Saturday of
every month. The series kicked off
with the W'est Coast Ramblers on
Saturday, August 14.

Upcoming bands include Dark
Hollow on September I I , and High-
way One on November 13. The
band for October t has not yet been
announced. The music runs from
7:30 ro 10:30 on "Second Satur-
days," and there is no cov€r charge.

Mulligan's, located at 2650
Broadway in downtown Redwood
Ciry, has been a popular Peninsula
destination for both good food and
good music for more than five years.

"!?e've Gattrred all sorts of nrusic
here, from jazzto reggee and from
oldies to punk," says Mulligan's
ownerJerry Lami. "This is our first
experiencc with bluegrass, and it
should be great fun. This kind of
upbeat, family-friendly music is a

perfect fit for us."
'fhe well-priced dinner menu

at Mulligan's includes wood-fired
pizzas, salads, steaks, burgers, and
chicken, plus "Uncle Frank's
Smoked Meats" by local barbecue
celebriry Frank Bell.

For reservations or directions,
phone Mulligan's Pub & Grill ar
(650) 364-5600. For booking or
other information on the "Second
Saturday" bluegrass series, call
Helen Sweetland at (415) 977-
5720.

MartyVarncr (left) shows offhis mandolin licks on st ge with frukVakeficld and his band at
ttc Volf Mount ,itr Bluegrass Fcstival in Grass V"lI.y this July.

Phon fu Tom Taorch

DOn't Sweat lt slrponeon

I onrcrrur PLAYERS

sleeve

www. playerssleeve.eom

$$ err. Shippinss9ON
SALE
NOW

& Tax if
Applicable

JOIN US FOR THE FIFTH ANNUAL

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER I8, 2OO4
I O:OO AM -- I O:OO PM

HOBB'S GROVE, SANGER, CA
FEATURING:

THE BLUEGRASS INTENTIONS
ALONG WITH:

BISCU]TS AND GROOVY, BLIND DOG,
BOYS tN THE WOODS, HEARTLAND HARVEST

KENNY HALI- SAM CRTSWELL & THE ROADRUNNERS,
STRING BANDTTS, PAGE BROWNTON AND FRIENDS,

BALONEY CREEK

ADULTS T25, I 5.I7 IIO
UNDER I5 FREE

INCLUDES:
FREE CAMPING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS,

FREE WORKSHOPS, FOOD AND DRINK CONCESSIONS

For lforrneUon, cCI JGrry Johnrton t 559-225t016
or Grnd, tophafllcroy*roo.corn

PRESENTED BY THE KINGS RIVER BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION
AND THE FRESNO FOLKLORE SOCIETY

WWW.HOBBSGROVE FOR DIRECTIONS
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2OO4(O5 CBA Board of Directors Candidates' Statements

Lisa Burns
I am excited about the opponu-

niry to serve for a third year on the
CBA Board of Directors. This past
year has been fantastic and we are
growing in many areas. \(/e completed
our second year of industry sponsor-
ship for our organization from luthiers,
record companies and music stores,
raising over $14,000 for the organiza-
tion. \W/e have expanded attendance at
the CBA Music Camp and added a

new children's program to the Festival
aimed at young children with no in-
strument experience. 'We continue
our collaboration efforts with North-
ern California Bluegrass Society, the
San Francisco Bluegrass and Old'l'ime
Festival and other bluegrass organiza-
tions with concen co-sponsorships and
publiciry assistance.

This past year was the best ever for
the organization - we have increased
our membership to record levels. \7'e
are doing more and more important
work for Bluegrass in California. I
look forward to continue these impor-
tant eflorts - I hope you will elect me
for a third term.

Bruce Campbell
Overall qualifications: 30+ years

of business, 30+ years of music, and
30+ years of the business of music.
Background in marketing, was a part-
ner in a successful startup business. I
understand organizations, and know
how organizationd structures change
as the organizarion grows to maintain
operational efficiencies.

As a newcomer to the CBA board,
I would bring this red-world experi-
ence. I want to make sure that every

member's voice is heard in the CBA.
The majority may rule, bur

minoriry opinions are important,
too, and we must ensure that all
reasonable input is carefrrlly con-
sidered.

I also realize that as a new-
comer to the Board, I think my
influence would be limited. I have
a lot to learn about the innerwork-
ings ofthis organization. But I will
listen a lot, with the ears of a new-
comer, and I will ask thoughrfuI
questions. I will seek to workwith
the other Board members to frrr-
ther ideas that I thinkwill help the
CBA, and earn their respect so that
mysuggestions will mcrit their con-
sideration

The CBA is a well-established
andwell-run organization, and the
chdlenge is to preserve rhc parts
that work best, but still consider
new ways of adding value to the
organiz.ation. \7e live in an age

where close worldwide collabora-
tion is easy and inexpensive - how
can we use that technology to im-
prove and strcngthen the CBA?

Members are the lifeblood of
rhe CBA. How can we improve
our member signup rate? How can
we increase the members' involve-
ment? How can we improve ottr
membership renewal rate?

How can we ensure that the
CBA fesrivals and campouts ap-
peals to bluegrass fans ofall genera-
tions, and that all ages have a grear
timc at CBA events?

I love the music, and want to
make sure there's a constant infltx
of new energetic members, and new
ideas. [rt's keep the CBA vibrant,
and ensure the CBA's growth for
the frrture. Even while embracing
new ideas, we can ensure the pres-
ervation of bluegrass and old time
music, and the promotion and
documentation of the California
bluegrass scene as part ofthat pres-
ervation.

Please, if you have questions
or comments about this statement,
contact me via e-mail at
bc@bluemoonbros.com. If you
want to talk, include your phone
number and I will call you.

Rick Cornish
At a recent CBA board of di-

rectors meeting it happened that
both Carl Pagter and Jake

Quesenberry were there visiting.
For those new to the Association,
Carl andJalce are, respectively, CBA
members #One and #Two. It's
funny - I know both these guys
pretry well, yet I felt a linle awk-
ward, even silly, moving through
the routine agenda items one at a

time. I remember a fewtimes want-
ing to just stop in the middle of a

business item and ask, okay, so

guys, is this how it's supposed to be

going after thirry years. Are we
doing it right? Give us some feed-
back here.

Of course I didn't ask, but I
think what made me want to was

knowing thatwhen these rwo men,
Carl Pagter andJake Quesenberry,
helped create the California Blue-
grass Association, they really did
knowwhere theywanted it to be in
thirry years. The clariry of their
vision and the enormous cffon both
put into achieving it, go a long,
long way toward explaining why
rhe CBA is the organization it is in
2004.

So, unbelievably, I sit here
writing my fifth candidate's state-
menr. My four years on the board
have gone by so quickly. Yet, in
another sense, I feel like I'm just
now beginning to bring into focus
what Carl and Jake had in mind
back in 1975. It's a vision worth
chasing, and I'd like to chase it
another year.

Don Denison
I am Don Denison, candidate

for the Cdifornia Bluegrass fuso-
ciation Board of Directors. I have
held various offices with t}re CBA
including President, Festival Co-
orciinator, \0oodland Festivd Co-
ordinator Activities Vice President,
Entertainment Coordinator, and
'I'ent Camping Coordinator.

If I am re-elected I would like
to continue, at the Board's plea-
sure, as Entertainment Coordina-
tor. I have had I 9 years servicewith
the CBA in some capaciry begin-
ning in 1985. I have seen many
board members come and go and
have witnessed most of the prob-
lems that we have to deal with,
many of the difficulties don't go

away, and we just deal with them as

best we can. There are always for
instance, controversies about nrles
and reguladons at the fesdval, how
we select bands for the Grass Val-
ley Festival, dogs at the festival,
high and low chairs, and many
others. I offer historicd perspec-
tivc on the recurring problems and
the soludons that were adopted, as

well as those actions that were
tried but failcd.

r0(e should not be stuck in
past petterns of rhought on how
we do business; we should remem-
ber howwe dealt with the various
problems, and look for ncw solu-
tions. It is obvious that if there are
recurring difficulties, the previous
solurions did notwork. There are

of course issues that most likcly
have no good solutions.

I believe that the CBAshould
continue to be a good steward of
the member's money; that we
should continu€ to improve our
support of the California Bands,
adopting new programs to pro-
mote them as opportunities arise.

I srongly believe that our mem-
bers should be heard, and that all
issues they bring to us should if
possible be acted upon. I also

believe that we as directors should
be actively involvedwith commu-
nicating with the membership. I
have for years made a point of
writing a President's Column for
that very reason; to date, except
for one article by one past presi-
denr, I have been the only one to
do so.

I believe that we should be

active in the Bluegrass Commu-
niry at large; this means an active
role with the IBMA and other
entities as appropriate. This activ-
iry beyond the California Blue-
grass Communiry should be di-
rected to supporting Bluegrass in
California, and the bands that play
it. \?'e co-sponsored a band at the
IBMA Showcase once; we should
do this again as opportunities
present themselves. Ve should
also be using our hospitaliry suites

ac the IBMA meeting to promote
California Bands more rhan we
are now. I am not sure how we
should proceed on this last task,
but I am sure tha( we can find a

w^y.
fu the CBA continues to ex-

pand, the operations ofthe orga-
nization become increasingly com-
plex. Vhen Suzanne and I began

our involvement with the associa-

tion, therewereless than 700 mem-
bers; we are now approaching
3,500 paid up memberships. 'I'he

Grass Valley Festival was the only
event at that time other than the
AnnualGeneral Meeting and Elec-
tion ofOfiicers thatwas held regu-
larly. $7e now have campouts,
concerts and produce three festi-
vals. 'I'he Bluegrass Breakdown
has gone from 2-3 double-sided
pages to the award winning publi-
cation we now publish, it is a ma-

jor source of information for Blue-
grass M usic in Cdifornia and across

the country. \fle have several area

vice-presidents and have been in-
strumental in assisting others in
their effons to produce events in
areas in which we have no strong
presence. Bluegrass Music is alive
and well in California due in large
pafi to the efforts of the CBA. I
also support cooperation rather
than competition with other pro-
ducers. Even though there is a lot
more Bluegrass Music in this state

than there was 29 ye,us ago, the
Bluegrass Music Busincss is not
large enough to support a "family
fight". This is why I believe that
w€ as an organization should sup-
port other producers of Bluegrass
music when it is possible to do so.

I would also like to thank the
membership of the CBA for their
pasr suppoft, and ask for their vote
in the upcomingelection. \flhether
or not you vote for me, please

panicipate byvoting. The CBA is

your association; you should sup-
port ir byvoting even ifyou do not
go to in any other event than the
Grass Valley Festivd.

John Duncan
My name is John Duncan,

and I am a candidate for the board
of directors of the California BIue-
grass Association (CBA). Many of
you know me, since I have been

active in CBAacdvities for a num-
ber ofyears. For those ofyou who
may not, I retired in February,
2000, after serving 39 years as an
auditor and tax administrator for
the State of California. At my
retirement party, the maste r ofcer-
emonies observed that if anyone
has known me for very long, they
would have to know that my first
love is bluegrass music.

The fact is, I'm a huge fan of
bluegrass music, and I support ef-
forts to bring music to the area

whenever I can. I attend most of
the concerts and shows in the Sac-

ramento Area, as well as others
within traveling distance. I have

sponsored house concerts and
hosred pickingparties in myhome.
I am a devoted festivd attendee,
not only throughout Northern
California, but in other states as
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well. Fo r several years, I havc served
as the CBA's Goodwill Ambassa-
dor. In addition, I have either
chaired or co-chaired the band se-

lection commirtee for a number of
years. I play the bass, and I have

played in area bands, most recendy
with Carolina Specid.

My inrerest in the activities of
the CBA Board is not new. I've
made it a point to attend most of
the meetings in recent years and
provide input whenever I can.

Havinggrown up listening to blue-
grass music (and deriving a great
ded ofpleasure from it) and being
associated with orhers who dso
en.ioy the music, I am very inter-
ested in seeing it continue to grow
and survive. Thc CBA has been a

major influence in promoting and
bringing bluegrass to Cdifornia in
large doses. I'm proud to be a part
ofit. I suppon the cffon to creat€

an influential presence at the na-
donal level and the CBA's associa-

tion with IBMA. Most impor-
tandy, I believe in CBA's goal to
get youth more involved in blue-
grass.

I also believe that the associa-

tion belongs to its members, and
that the Board's responsibiliry is to
act in the best interests of ics mem-
bers. Ideas from the membership
should be sought out and consid-
ered. Ifelected, I pledge to lend an

easy ear to member concerns and
ideas. I would appreciate your
vote.

Tim Edes
Hi alll
Has it redlybeen anotheryear?

'$(/ow, time really does flyl
\(ell, firstofdl Iwould like to

thank the membership for allow-
ing me to serve this pastyear. It has

been a great one for the California
Bluegrass Association. Member-
ship is climbing steadily which to
me indicates a success in promot-
ing interest in bluegrass music. This
can be attributed to an outstand-
ing website, a world-class blue-
grass newspaper and the many,
many members that put on con-
certs, festivds, jams and little "get-
rogethers". It is the total member-
ship that makes a great organiza-
tion, not individuals.

However, I am one individual

:lXl** 
tried to make a differ-

Last year in my candidate's state-
ment, I spoke of increasing the electri-
cal hook-ups at Grass Valley. This year
we servedT2 RVs. This is an increasc

from 54 rhe year before.
I mentioned to some people dur-

ing the campaign last year rlat we

needed more bluegrass in theSouth
B"y. In March, I promoted a

concert in Morgan Hill with The
MacRae Brothers and [.ost High-
way. It was on a Monday night,
and was a sellout! Talk about great
bluegrass fans!!!

I could go on with a resume,
but rhat is really not my platform.
The message and campaign I want
to convey is the value ofBluegrass.
I would like to remain on the board
in order to better promote the good
worla that Bluegrass breeds. Blue-

grass is more than music. It is

family, ...it is vdues ... and it is

pure. Just look at the kids that are

playing and attending fesdvals.
They have a chance in this world
because they are surrounded by

Continued on A-14
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California Bluegrass Association
Etection of the 2004/2005 Board of Directors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECTIONS: There are rwo (2) ballots on this page. Ifyou have a single vote membership you should comPlete one
(1) ballot. A membership plus spouse entides both people to cast a ballot - please use the second ballot. Those with
band memberships are e;diled to one ( I ) vote per band. You may vote for up to eleven candidates, but may vote for less

than eleven. ThJcandidates wirh the most votes are elected to serye as the Board of Directors. Space has been provided
on chis ballor for write-in candidates, however, signed and valid pedtions [signators must be current CBA members in
good sanding] must be received for each such candidate to be eligible for election to the CBA Board of Directors. The
iddress of thi principal office of the Cdifornia Bluegrass fusociadon is P.O. Box 9, \7'ilseyville, CA95257.
Please complerl youiballot(s), fold so rhar the address is outside, tape or staple, and mail to have the postage paidty the

CBA. You-can also pur your ballor in an envelope and mail to: Election Comminee, CBA Business Office, P.O. Box

31480, Stockton, CA95213. Bdlors must be postmarked by October 10,2004 to be vdid. Ballots may also be cast in
person on October 15 or 16 at rhe Fall Campout to be held at the Colusa Counry Fairgrounds in Colusa, CA. Election
will close et2 p.m. on Saturday, October 16,2004.

Ballot #1 (principd member)

Membershio #

Name

Ballot will be uerifed and cut here before counting.

! Lisa Burns

! Bruce Campbell

E Rick Cornish

El Don Denison

EJ John Duncan

E Tim Edes

El Montie Elston

E Mark Hogan

E HaI Johnson

E Darrell Johnston

El L*tqf Kuhn

E J.D.Rhynes
E Suzanne Suwanda

E other

Vote for up to eleven (11) candidates

Ballot #2 (spouse or other)

Membershio #

Name

Balht will be ueifed and cut here before counting.

ff Lisa Burns

! Bruce Campbell

E Rick Cornish

E Don Denison

E John Duncan

E Tim Edes

EI Montie Elston

E Mark Hogan

EI Hal Johnson

E Darrell Johnston

E [-ty Kuhn

Ef J.D.Rhynes

E Suzanne Suwanda

E Oth.t

Vote for up to eleven (11) candidates

Come join in the fun -- 0ctober 75, t6 & 17,2004 for the
CBAs Fal[ Campout, Election, Annual Meeting & Jamme/s weekend at
the Colusa County Fairgrounds, 1303 10th Street in Cotusa, Catifornia!

On the back of this page
with the

ballot to be mailed to the C.B.A. F,old the
or taPe the edge, and drop ln che

Mailed ballots must be October 10 2004 to be valid.
mail.

ballot ln rhi rds

Je\rq
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good people; good, wholesome
music and community. You don'r
find that ar a rock concerr.

These are the reasons I would
like your vote again.

Thankyou in advance for your
suPPoft.

Montie Etston
I-Iello, I am Montie Elston

and I am running for re-election
to the Board of f)irectors of the
California Bluegrass fu sociation.
I have been involved in the CBA
since 1998. I volunteered ar the
1999 Father's Day Festival, I

served as Gate Coordinator at the 2000
Father's Day Festival, and have been
the Festival Director at the Father's
Day Festival in Grass Valley since 200 I .

If you were to ask me why I've chosen
to be so involvedwith the CBA I might
just tell you it's because it pays so good
(which is nothing) or it is for the glory

(funold calls me every day! [Ia!).
But truthfully it is because I feel that
I get so much from bluegrass rhat I
owe it to others to give some of it
back, and in some way, hopefully,
insure that the music will continue
on into the future so that my
grandchildren's grandchildren can
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enjoy it as much as I do.
I believe that the CBA needs to
continue on the road to perpetu-
ating bluegrass by continuing sev-

eral programs we already have
started.
l. \7e need to keep involving our

members in all our activities by
using volunteers whenever and
wherever possible. Volunteer-
ing is the heart of an organita-
tion like the CBA. Almostvery
job that needs done, has to be
done by a volunteer. The
Father's Day Festival, the
\Toodland Veterans Day Me-
morial Festival, the President's
Day Festiwl, thc many con-
ccrts sponsored by the CBA,
none ofthese would cxist today
with out voluntcers. l7irhout
volunteers, the CBAcan not go
on

2. Continuc publication of thc
Bluegrass Brcakdown. This is
our primar;r communications
mcdia. Along with this, wc
nced to condnuc our website,
as the mediawill onlycontinuc
to grow. Both havc the god of
lening not only mcmbcrs, but
cveq/one, know what's going
on in blucgrass in Cdifornia.

3. I bclievc we necd ro conrinue
the California Showcase slots
at ehe Fathcr's Day Festival.
This allows us to showoffsome
ofthe many high-qualiry bands
that are in Cdifornia.

4. Continuc through our festi-
vals and concerc to promote
bluegrass, gospel, and old-time
muslc.

5. Continue our annual Music
Camp. This camp is becoming
one of the best in d:e Unired
States and is one way rhe CBA
can help p€rpetuate our music.
And in future years, r,Ye want to
add a "kids" music camp to the
program, a place where non-
playing kids can pick up and
instrument and learn how to
play. kt's teach the next gen-
eration as they grow.

6. Continue our involvement
with and support of the Inter-
national Bluegrass Music fuso-
ciation. The IBMA helps to
focus the perpetuation ofblue-
grass all over the world.

I would also strongly advo-
cete that each member be involved
in the CBA. Be involved by voic
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ingyouropinion about the lead-
ership and the future of the
CBA by voting. Vote for me,
vote for someone else, but vote.
You are responsible for the suc-
cess ofthe CBA. Commityour-
self. Howeveryou vote or don't
vote, is how the CBA will be
run.

Continue your involve-
ment by talking to the direc-
tors. Let them knowwhat is on
your mind. The directors rep-
resent you. So let them know
what youwant. It is your orga-
niz.ation.

'W'ell, enough said, I be-
lieve. Just let me finish by
saying that for me, bluegrass
music speals of life , living, and
the heart. I believe it is not only
part ofour heritage, but is also
part ofwhat we are today. It is
good for the individual, the
family, the musician, the lis-
tener, theheart. \Ve need to do
our best to preserve and pro-
mote it while we also enjoy it.

It is because wonderful
people like you - people that I
have met and seen at festivals
and campouts, people enjoy-
ing music and life, folla that
have fed me, hugged me, and
mentored me - that I am run-
ning for the board ofdirectors.
I will work hard to serve your
best interests and the interests
ofbluegrass music and the Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association.
Thank you.

Mark R. Hogan
\7'ell another year has

passed and it is time to declare
my intention to run for the
Board of Directors of the Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association.
Membership willing I'd be
happy to serve for another year.

I intend to continue to di-
recr the Presidents Day Blue-
grass Festival and be an advo-
cate for including more "Old
Time" music at all ofour events.
Having just had my only child
leave the nest, I expect to have
more time to devote to the job.

Thanks in advance for your
suPport.

Ha[ Johnson
HiFolks,

My name is HalJohnson and
I'm a candidate for the Board of
f)irectors of the CBA. This is not
something I expected to be doing
at this time but I just learned my
good friend Bob Thomas is retir-
ing from the Board. I have always
admired Bob's contribution both
as a Board Member and Bluegrass
aficionado; I would like to throw
my hat in *re ring to pick up
where he leaves off.

I have had a rich career in
business serving as CEO in eight
different businesses. I now coach
CEO's pan time. In addition I
have served on severd boards of
directors, so helping organizations
achieve their mission is a familiar
role.

Bluegrass became a passion
for me just after graduating from
college in the '60's. My wife and
I got to see the original Kentucky
Colonels and I was hooked. I
started playing banjo and guitar
but ended up playing mandolin
upon joining a band that had gui-
tar and banjo already covered. My
career has kept me on the move so

I have played in 6-7 bands over
the past 30+ years, including a
couple while living in England.
Bluegrass gospel is my favorire
and I currently am a mcmber of
theGolden Gate Boys, apredomi-
nady gospel ban{ focusing on
preserving the gospel music of the
'40's and'50's. \(e have had the
honor ofopening for a couple of
CBA concerts featuring the Pine
Mountain Railroad and [,one-
some Road. Anothermusical high
point came while living in Ha-
waii; my band got to open for Bill
Monroe at the Universiry of Ha-
waii - that was a hoot.

Now comes the important
stuff. 'I'he CBA has demonstrated,
in addition to perpetuating Blue-
grass, excellence in producingfLm-
ily oriented events. I want to be a
part of this team. Yes, I know it
takes a lot of hard work and com-
mitment. I have had the privilege
of getting to know many of the
CBA volunteer work force as well
as Board Members. As a CBA
member, I have enjoyed and ad-
mired the results of this dedica-
tion and focused effort. \Vith both
my love of the music and my

business experience, I believe I can
make a contribution to the contin-
ued excellence of our CBA activi-
ties.

In short, I would be honored
to be your representative to be-
come a pan ofthe CBAteam. I am
asking for your vote to allow me to
join the Board in working hard for
continuing excellence in all we do.
Thank you.

Darrell Johnston
Hello you all, Darrell

Johnston here. I am a candidate
for reelection to the California
Bluegrass Association's Board of
Directors. I have served as the
'I'reasurer and as a member of the
Board for dle past year and re-
spectftrlly ask that you reelect me
for another term.

The past year has been excit-
ing and seems to have simply evapo-
rated. I have served as your Trea-
surer through a firll cycle of Festi-
vals, Music Camp, Campouts,
Concerts and a trip to Louisville,
KY for the IBMA Trade Show and
Fan Fest. Vhile this has involved
a lot of hard work and at times
taxed myendurance to thepointof
exhaustion, it dso has been very
rewarding as we continue to pro-
duce successfril fesdvals and con-
certs and make our Music Camp
the envy of many.

The uip to louiwilleexceeded
my wildest dreams. I met dmost
every one of my living bluegrass

heroes at this single event and found
many new ones to boot. I will
return again rhis year and expect to
find even more bluegrass heroes.

During this first year, as your
Treasurer, we put a n€w account-
ing program in place and worked
at standardizing some of our im-
portant accounting practices. Plans
have been laid to continue with
chese efforrs including better track-
ing of mercantile inventory and
more accurate reports of revenues
and expenses.

I continue to be very incer-
ested in *re CBAMusic Camp and
the Heritage Fund and assist in
these areas to the extent I can with
scholarships and other contribu-
tions. This past year we put up a

challenge to all members that we
would match the first $1000 of
donations to the Heritage Fund.
ThroughJune 30,2004 more than
a doz-en members have taken me
up on this challenge. I'here are

still some matching funds avail-
able though so don't hesitare to

send in what you can,
The elecdon proccss wc have

the privilege of enjoying in this
great land called America is very
important. The annual CBA elec-
tion might not seem too important
in rhe overall scheme of things we
hce in life but believe it or noc it is

where our freedorn begins. So please

take the rime to cast your vote this
year. 'We pay the US Postal Service
for special permits to make this
process as painless as possible. ]ust
cut the ballot out, put your member
number on it, mark your candi-
dates of choice and fold and mail it
in. Make your vote count!!! f)o it
today!l!

'Ihank you for the opportu-
niry to be considered again this year
for a position on tlre Board of Di-
rectors.

Larry Kuhn
I am running for a fourth

terrn as a Director of the CBA.
Here is a summary of some of
mycontributions to the CBA in
recent vears:
{ Prbi*ho and editor of "Sac-

raneflto Area B laegrass Ntut s "
from June 1999 to July 2002.

{ "Entertaincr\ Vorhshop Co-
ordinator" at year 2001 Grass
Valley Fesdval. Documented
the entire process in the form
of a "Job Description" hand-
book.

{'Mcn bership Vice President "
from January 2002 to October
2002.

{'M*i, Camp CBA Board Li-
aison Afieer" for year 2002
and 2003 Music Camps. CBA
Offi cer representative involved
in budget, scholarships, con-
tracts, and much more.

I/'CBA Hospitality Suitc Mdn-
dger at IBMA" for year 2002,
2003,and2004. CBATeam
Leader. Developed budget and
final expense report; managed
all monies; coordinated staff
and volunteer support activi-
ties; booked and scheduled 90
to 100 separate band perfor-
mances over six nights. (Carl
Pagter was and remains a men-
tor for me in many of these
endeavors.)

{M anaged lnar 2 003 and 2 OO4 C BA
RaffeManager. (Purpose is to raise
money to support CBA presence at
IBMA.) Negotiated with Gibson,
Martin, and other representatives
for high-end musical instrument
donations. Prepared monthly (and
final) sales and revenue reports to
CBA Board.

t/ *CBA Hospitality Suhe Manager
at Wintergrass 2003 and 2004'.
'fogether with Frank Solivan and
Rick Cornish, offi cially represented
CBA's "official" presence at
Vintergrass in Tacoma.

y'Author ofa eompardtiue analysis of
existing CBA membership rates and
carcgoies. Developed recommen-
dadon to upgrade membership rates,
categories, and policies, including a

provision for "CBA Life Member-
ship". Approved by the Board in
2003

y'Nominated and presented to the
Board formal recommendations for
"Honorary Life Membership"
autard for several well deserving
Cdifornia bluegrass music pioneers.
Awards presented in 2003 an d2004.

I am blessedwith mo wonderful
adult daughters and a supportive and
fun loving family. After service in the
U.S. Navy and time spent in college,
I enjoyed a diverse and successful3T-
year career in the telecommunica-
tions industry, much of it devoted to
the initial design, ongoing manage-
ment, and subsequent upgrading of
land-line and wireless 9-1-l emer-
gency response networks and systems
throughout all of California. I began
to play bluegrass music on the guitar
and mandolin about 15 years ago,
and have been a CBA member since
those days. I pursue my fourth term
as a CBA Director with the fufl sup-
port ofmywife Bobbiewho also loves
and plaln our special music. Please
take the time to cast a thoughtful vote
for the leadership candidates of your
choice. Thanks for doing so, and
thanla for reading all of our state-
ments.

Larry Kuhn,
CBA Member No. 3412

J.D. Rhynes
Howdy Folks:

Once again its time to elect the
directors of your organization. Please

take time to vote. k is importanr that
you do.

It has been my pleasure to serve the
CBA as a director since l99l . During

Continued on A-16
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By Roger H. Siminoff
Q, \fhy do flattop guitars

bracing, and mandolins
allel bracing?

have "X"
have par-

A: Thb is a great qaettion and the
subject maner is ofien disctssed in
luthiery circla. Actually, the rnan-
dolin doesnl haue "braccs'at all,
and they arc not paralbl. Thc stuts
thit arc attachcd n tfte insidc ofthe
mandolin\ soundboard arc "tone

bars" and thE are positioned asym-
mctrical$ with the bass nne bar
clnscr to the bass f-hoh and the trebh
nnc pos itioned closer to thc ccnterline
of the irumrmcnt.
"Tone bars" are uscd n adjust thc

tuning (i.e. stifius) ofa soundboard
and baae linh or no affect on strength.
"Braces" are wcd for ttrcngth; to

stiffen a soundboard and help it
withxand the forces subjccted to it
by the had of the stingt.
S ound b o ards fo r s tc c l-r tr i ng ac o us -
tic guitars need strengthening sup-

ports because ofthe incredible had
pkced on the soundboard by the
strings. lVhen tuned to pitch, a
medium-gauge set of snings will
exert a pull on the bridgc ofabout
145 pound^t, drpending on the ac-
tualstringgaages that mahe up the
$t. lY.hilr 145 pounds of tension
nunds seuere, the straight 'pull"
itself isn't really the problem. The
real culprit is that the nundboard
on tllcte guitars is subjected to a
rather teuerc torque had caurd by
the bridge wanting to twist thc
soundboard, not ja$ pull on it.

Pfove.
My background includes a de-

gree in music and more than nventy
years of publiciry, marketing, writ-
ing and editing. Unfortunately I
wasn't listcning to a lot of bluegrass
during those years so I'm trying
hard to catch up, attending as many
concerts, festivals, camps andwork-
shops as I can. I play bass withJohn
Murphy's Carolina Special, sing and
playguitar a bit andhave just started
learning to play the fiddle.

I've been a volunteer board
member for a number of organiza-
rions in the past, such as Tamalpa
Runners and the San Francisco
Boardsailing Association, back in
a time when bluegrass did not
consume most ofmy free dme. I've
also volunteered for the Northern
California Bluegrass Sociery and pe-
riodically host an event recognizing
outstanding BayArea bluegrass vol-
unteers. In berween festivals, I live
in the Santa Cruz Mountains with
my banjo-playing bol4riend, Rob-
ert Cornelius.

Ifyou have any questions for
me, please feel free to give me a call
ar408-353-8347 or send an e-mail
to Suwanda@surfnetc. com. I hope
you'll remember to vote in the up-
coming election, and I also hope
that you'Il give me your favoratrle
consideration and vote for me to
join your board. 'I'hank you very
much.

Bluegrass Breakdown

The twist occurs because the
ttrings pass ouer the saddle and
then down into the bridge pin-
holes. Because thc saddh holds

the strings aboue thc soundboard,
the strings exert an angakr load
on the bridge that, in turn, exerts

a tu'istingor torquingload on the
soundboard. That\ why we of-
ten sec a hump in the soundboard
behind thc bridge and a slight
hollnw infront ofthe bridge. To

countcrdct this hum2-and-hol-
hw fom gening too extrcme and
rupturing the soundboard, gui-
tar makers (dating bach n C. F
Martin I 's earlicst guitars)
barned to atc an X" bracc to

kccp the gui tar i top fom rupnr-
ing.
Th c mando lin's soundboard, li h e

those in thc uiolfamily, is carued
into an arched shape and the wry

faothat thc soandboard is arched
giues thc soundboard a great dcal
of strength. To propcrly adjux
t h e s tffi css of th es e s o u ndb o ards,

it has bccn a tradition for luthios
ofthesc archcd soundboard instnt-
ments to "tane" the toilndboards to
a particuhr note and to do this,
tone bars (a singh tone bar or "bass

bar" in the case of uiol-family in-
strwnents) are addtd and they are
shaped until they aniue at the

Pro?er ttilfnett or "tuning." The
heauier the tone bars are, the higher
the pitch ofthe soundboard. ,* the
tone bars are mad.e thinner (i.e.

bss stifi) thepitch ofthc soandboard
is hwoed. (l'll talh more aboat
"tap tuning" infature columns.)
Ano th er imp ortan t cons i deration
is that instraments with arched
soundboards (lihe those ofthe uiol

fo*iU, mandolins, and arch-top
gaitars) urc dn cntireb different
m.chanitm to trdnsfer cncrgfrom
thc sning to the soandboard.
Fhnop guitars haue no tailpieccs
and 80o/o to 90%o of thc strings'
energ * driuen n the soundboard
in a torquing motion as prcuiousf
dtscribed. By comparison, instra-

September 2004

ments utith arch+op soundboards
haue their stings anchored at a
tailpiecc and the ttrings' energr is
driuen to the soundboard in an up
and doun motion, through a mou-
abh bridgc. (So, the bracingmethod
is, and should be dffirent.)
By the way, that bclf bchind. tbe
bridgc and dip infront ofthe bridge
on acoustic tteel sttingguiUrs is not
a bad thing. Quite the contrary. h
shows that the soundboard is
"loadzd" and ready to be resporuiue

n the cncrg from thc *rings.
,4s a separate note, cl,assical guitar
mahers use botb longitudinal
strength bftzcer as well as tone bars.

2OO4/ 05 Board Candidates' Statements
Continacd.fom A-15

chat time.I have seen this association
grow into the vinual leader among
thc associations involving Bluegrass

music in this country. .This is due to
the fact that we have members that
are involved with association and are
very active in its affairs. That is the
reason that we are the largest associa-
tion in the world!

Having mcmbers that are in-
volved is the most important facet of
any successfrrl organization. Another
very important facet of the CBA is a
board of directors that has the
Association's interests first and fore-
most in their minds. I can honestly
say that has always been the way I
have made decisions during my ten-
ure as a director.

It has been a pleasure over the
years to serve the CBA in various
ways, I have served as Entertainment
Coordinator for our Grass Vdley Fes-
tival, and Back Stage Coordinator as

well as Emcee for several years. Since
August of 1986, I have written the
column "J.D.'s Bluegass Kitchen"
for rhe Bluegrass Breakdown, which
starts its 19'h year this August.

I was also fortunate to be able to
donate the initid funding for the
Heritage Fund, of which I'm very
proud. This is a project that is very
dear to me and one that holds the
future of a pe rmanent "home " for the
CBA. I could go on forhours on this
subject alone. I promised our editor
that I wouldn't get long winded on
this year's election statement, as I've
been prone to do in the past. So with
that said, I would appreciate your
vote. There's still a lor that I want to
get accomplished for our organiza-
tion. Together we can do it.

Thank you.

Suzanne Suwanda
\Uhy run for CBA Board? Be-

cause organizations don't remain
static, they change. They either grow
or shrink, blossom or decay. \7hich
waywill CBA go? I'd like to join the
effort helping CBA develop and im-

A
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Q I plan to build a banjo and
want to laminate the neck
for strength. Is it better to
laminate it vertical[y or hori-
zontally?

A: Builders hminate nechs for
three redtont: t) to worhfrom
stoch smaller than 2" wide
(which medns reduccd wdste
and reduced expcnse), 2) to
build. a nech thit inhibits the
possibility of the wood warp-
ing ouer time, and i) to pro-
uide nechs tban will stay
straight under the load ii-
posed b1 the strings. From a
strength standpoint, the best

orientation for kminations is

horizontal. Howeuer, while
horizontal lamination pro-
uides the ttiffett strtrcturc, it
abo prouides a neck that is a

bit brittle in the arca ofthe mss
rod oocket and this couA resub
in the nech craching under the
nut if the instrument were
knocked against something or
euen rattled seuere$ wbile in
tlte case. Further, the horizon-
tal kminatiofl method cduset
sttange cosmetics in thc heel and
through the peghead. So most
priuate rnahers and manufac-
turers who hminate nechs pre-
oare them with the second best
'mahod; uertical hminations.
Vertical lamination ako pro-
uides the opportunity to add a
center striP such as ebonl or
rosewoodfor a pleasing appear-
arrce. So, when kminating,
there's a real tradc-offbetween
strength, stffiess, and cosmet-
ics.

@ Copyrighr 2004, Roger H.
Siminoff, Arroyo Grande, CA.

Ifyou have questions you would
like answered, please email:
RSiminoff@aol.com, or write to
Roger Siminoff, PO Box 1138, Ar-
royo Grande, CA93421.

Roger Siminoffwas the founder
of Pichin' and, Frcts magazines and
has written several bools on instru-
ment set-up and consruction. His
latest text, The Ubimate Bluegrass

M an do h n A ru tru a i o n M an ua I (Hal
Leonard Publishing) is now avail-
able at most music stores and
luthier's supply houses. For more
on Roger Siminoff, SiminoffBan.io
and Mandolin Parts, Gibson and
Lloyd Loar history, visit his wetr site
at: www.siminoff.net.
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MUSIC MATTERS -- The Processes of Songwriting
By Elena Corey

Some songwriters say things like,
'I got the idea and starred jotting it
down. \'J0irhin 20 minutes most of
thc song was completed, and I .iust
polished it a litde after that." That is

the I o/o inspiradon method; like light-
ning, it may strike even less than lolo

of r}e time.
Other songwriters get a nub ofan

idea-maybe a cute limle riffthat goes

round and round in their minds and
seems unforgettable-maybe a lyric
pun or cute hook. They work with
whatcver base they havc available for
quite awhile to stretch it out, turn it
upside down and inside out and gct
every last drop of good from it to
create their song. There are
songwriting gurus who advise outlin-
ing the'plot'of the lyric-story first or
considering the desired tempo or
rhythm choice first-or any number
of other 'write by the numbers' tech-
niques. That is the99o/o perspiration
method, a very workman-like, but
often unglamorous path.

Since nothing succeeds like suc-
cess, when we see a method that obvi-
ouslyworls for someone else, we want
to try chat method ourselves and we
will go to considerable lengths to give
it the opponunity to work for us. If
inspiration seeks us out, we just obey
its beckoning, but if it doesn't, we
investigate what we might be able to

do to encourage it.
The writing process, from the

outside, may look like one large,

loosely defined whole that is too
hrrge to comprehend all at once. So

we divide it into manageable steps

and try to get those steps into bite-
size chunks. Ve focus on one as-

pect at a time, when inspiration
isn't showing up to dazzle us with
Iucidiry, and try to keep a vision of
the whole, even while we consider
details of each segment, as they
arise

There is even one school of
thought that says: There doesn't
have to be a necessary chronologi-
cal ordcr ofthe steps you go through
in songwriting. Consider cach as-

pect as comparable to spokes of a

wheel - all necessary and dl con-
tributing to the total - in any
order they occur to you naturdly.

On theotherhand, no method,
no matter how fool proof, offers a
guarantee of great songs. Some
songs are just the 'you had to have
been there' rype wirh no universal
or replicable incisive'aha' moments.
Occasionally, people diligently fol-
low step by step instructions of-
fered by songwriting teachers only
to find that the products that emerge

from their efforts are stiff and
wooden - not at all flowing or as

organically hermetic as their firsr
vision showed promise of being.

Teachers, prcachers, cheer-
leaders and other folks who tend
to be motivators routinely rec-

ommend rystematic, planned ef-
fort toward specific goals - re-
gardless of rype of application.
But we may have to admit that
such an inherendy worthwhile
formula, still is only a formula,
and not every process can be pi-
geonholed into formulaic meth-
ods.

If we 'try too hard,' for in-
stance, we may miss the most
relevant core ofour project, espe-

cidly if our project is to project
affecdve materid (emotion). '?trr
ing no hard'rhough, isn't redly
trying too hard - it is more likc
becoming so anxiery filled and
blinded by fear of non-desired
consequences that we don't no-
tice what we are actually doing.
\7e all can relate to that; we can

see ourselves sliding into such a
quagmire occasiondly. But the
insight of our regressive plight,
alone, isn't adequate prevention.

'We 
get a wowing song idea,

for instance, and want so much to
make the sections ofthe song join
together like drops of water in a

waterfall. But without our noticing
how such a thing could happen, we
manage to drop our theme, impose
an anticlimactic chord progression,
or even change time signatures be-

rween verse and chorus.
Such an old anxiery trick robs

us of our attention to the present
moment. Yes, 'living in the mo-
ment' sounds like a vapid new-age
adage that gets bandied about until
it's meaning is watered down into
wall-paper paste nutritional value.
But let's suck all the truth out of
even banal truisms and disregard
unfortunate connotations.'ltr7hen
we discover that we have gotten off
our vision-path or lost our focus in
the process of songwriting, it is

somedmes helpfirl to put our jot-
ted-down ideas and notes away a

day or so and approach the project
again when we have regained our
perspective.

The importance of being very
conscious of what steps we take in
writing our songs seems, and is,
basic. Communicating a lyric
thought to someone else prelimi-
narily involves getring your own
mind around the thought and the
message of the song. That's a pre-
requisitc. You can't have the lover
promising undying love in one versc

and then complaining that he or
she got too lonesome to be faithful
in the next one - unless rhe lyric is

intended to be humorous. You
wouldn't often want your song's
chord progression to be in one tfpe
of scde in a verse and use a totally

Continud on A-18
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"8,lu€gfr$s ls lntimately ltnked lo traditlont but ther€'s a movement afoot
to infuse the medlum with new matertal that refl8r$ madern tife while
staying withln the time-hongred framework ol powerful instrumental work
and tlght vocals. Rick Jamison and Copger Canyon definitely stakes a spot
in that movement with this projed, a fine all-original set that reflects the
group's strengths and its heaft to make music that hasn't been heard before.-

To download MP3 srmples of the
12 original songs featured on the

band's newly released CD, plens€ vislt:

yy! rvr.copparoaryonblu6graig.com

Tlm Stallord
Blue Hlghway

Dont de[ay --
Order your copy today!

Twenty g reat son gs from ten outstand ing California Bl uegrass Bands !

This is one recording you don't want to miss, and at only $15 this is a
bargain!

Order your copy from the CBA Mercantile either by mail with the
order form on page B-9 or with your credit card on the CBA website
at www. cbaontheweb.org.

Thal moke greot gitts too!
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The Jimmy Rodgers Museum well worth a visit to Park Meridian, Miss.
By Elena Corey

This past month I was fortu-
nate to be a guesr at the Jimmy
Rodgers Museum in Highland
Park, Meridian, Mississippi. I had
long wanted to see the homerown
of the yodeling brakeman and see

how his fellow Mississippians have
honored this great pioneer of
American roots music.

The building housing Jimmy
Rodgers memorabilia is not par-
ticularly impressive-it isn't new
or big, and it isn't even in an up-
scale part of town. It is unpreten-
tious and downright dilapidared,
set beside a rusting retired locomo-

Pine Mountain Railroad Booking
and Pubticity Changes Announced

tive donated to the ciry by'his'
railroad company. '!tr7eeds grow
undisturbed between the wood
slats of the steps into the museum.

The museum was built in
1975 to honor James C. Rodgers
of Meridian, MS, who has been
variously hailed as "America's first
folk singer," "the singing brake-
man" and "the father of country
music". An outpouring of affec-
tion, after his death, prompted the
memorial. His short life was filled
with musical contribution to his
people and peoplewanted to show
they appreciated him.

Knoxville, ]-N 
- 

CMH
Records recording artist Pine
Mountain Railroad is pleased to
announce its affiliation wirh
FasTrak Entertainment, which
began exclusive booking of the
popular East fennessee-based
bluegrass band on August l, 2004.
Fas-I'rak Entertainment, headquar-
tered in Knoxville, is owned and
operated by Kipper Stitt.

"I am happy to represenr rhe
band by taking care of irs book-
ings", Stitt said. "Fasl'rak Enter-
tainment will be prompt in re-
sponding to all booking inquiries
and will work hard ro ensure thar
Pine Mountain Railroad meets the
entertainment needs ofconcert and
festival promoters all over the coun-
(ry."

Contact Sritt at 865-686-
0226,by fax ar 865-686-9945, or
through the band's official website

MUSIC MAITERS

The skt's the timit for The Del McCoury Band

The Jimmy Rodgers Museum
houses a few interactive exhibits
including a 45 minute black and
white video of him performing his
songs; that homey video was prob-
ably made in the late 1920s. And
there is a small room, off to the
side, that continually shows a film
loop made in the 60s. It features
people he knew as they tell about
his memorable qualities and how
he portrayed the life they knew.
Additional items to see in the mu-
seum include manypictures ofhim,
a number ofthings he owned- an
old guitar, his record collection,
leners he wrote, family portraits,
certificates and awards he received
and even a couple ofstraight-back
wooden chairs he, himself, built
for his second wife, Carrie. A large
hand-pieced quilt, with each block
featuring the signature of a musi-
cian or recording artist who wanted
to honor Jimmy, hangs on one
wall. fu the many signatures at-
test, he was well beloved.

Vandering around the mu-
seum, a person can trace Jimmy's

The Del McCoury Band,
reigning International Bluegrass
Music fusociation Entertainer of
rhe Year, added a new jewel to
their crown this month with the
publication of the JuIy issues of the
genre's leading magazines, Blue-
grass Now and Bluegrass Unlim-
ited. In a clean sweep for rheir
latest release, the Grammy-nomi-
nated "It's Just The Night", the
McCoury outfit broke new ground
by earning the #l position on the
industry's leading monthly retail
chart and the #l position on its
respected album airplay charrwhile
holding down the top 3 positions
on the singles airplay chan - the
first time ever that a single artist
has so thoroughly commanded the
charts. Making the occasion even
more gratifring, the album is the
debut release for the group's own
label, McCoury Music.

The news punctuates a busy
summer that finds the quintet -Del, sons Rob (banjo) and Ron
(mandolin), bassist Mike Bub and
fiddler Jason Carter - hard at
work entertaining the bluegrass
faithful and reaching new audi-
ences with their trademark blend
of instrumental and vocal vinuos-
iry, cutting edge material and an
energetic yet easygoing stage Pres-
ence. Recent weeks have seen them
appear before millions of televi-
sion viewers on CMT's 100 Great-
est Love Songs Concert, taped
during Nashville's Country Music
Association Music Fcstival (aka Fan

Fair), wow tens of thousands of
liste ne rs at the youth-orienred Tel-
luride and Bonnaroo festivals, and
revisit both the historic Ryman
Auditorium, where Del made his
Grand Ole Opry debut with Bill

path and relive his history as he
started out serving as a water boy
for railroad workers and then on
the extra board, in case he was
needed as a substitute brakeman or
baggage handler. W'ithin the small
building you can see numerous
evidences ofhow creative he had to
have been to survive such hard
times with flair. Hand-written
copies of songs his sister-in-law,
Elsie McVilliams, composed for
him to sing, with his notes to him-
selfare included. He never learned
to read or write music, but he
made marks and direcdons, like
"go up here" and "hold that note"
in case he forgot the way she had
indicated the song was to go.

Jimmy Rodgers was the first
country music recording artisr ro
be inducted into the Country
Music Hall of fame, and he re-
ceived a number of other monu-
mental honors-such as being ac-
cepted into the Country Music
Song Vriters Hall of Fame, the
Rock & Roll Hall of Fame and
even received the \7.C. Handy

Award. He was a friend of the
venerable \Uill Rogers and a mil-
lion or so other people. Even the
U.S. Postal Service recognized his
contribution to American culture
when they created and issued a

postage stamp of him in the late
70s.

So many of the good die young.

Jimmy Rodgers passed away on
May 26, I 933 at the age of 35, after
a debilitating bamle ofseveral years
with consumption, or tuberculo-
sis. His daughter Anita and dear
friends Ernest Tubb and Hank
Snow devoted a number ofyears to
planning a memorial for him, col-
lecting and preserving things that
they thought the public mightwish
to see, and directing America's at-
tention to his great contributions.
The Jimmy Rodgers Museum is a

metaphor for humble beginnings,
a life lived with purpose and the
fact that dreams can guide us ro-
ward greatness. May we keep alive
the memory of rhe yodeling brake-
man and the music he gave us.

at PineMountainRailroad.com.
Pine Mountain Railroad also

announces thar its marketing, press,

and publiciry will now be handled
exclusively for the band by McBee
Marketing Solutions, Knoxville,
TN. Bill McBee owns and oper-
ates this business.

"Pine Mountain Railroad is
destiny-bound for great things,"
McBee said, "and it is my goal to
make sure as many as possible know
about this excidnggroup andwhat
they are doing. Their representa-
tion of Odom's Tennessee Pride
Real Country Sausage is well
known all over the country. \7e
want the anistry of their CMH
Records projects and live perfor-
mances known equally well."

McBee can be reached in
Knoxville at 865-207-4582,by fax
at 865-925-4561, or at www.
PineMountainRailroad.com.

the next step will take our song.
Suppose we choose to write a

song about X, decide what kind of
song it will be, break the process
up into segments that fit thar kind
ofsong, check to see ifall the parts
really belong to that song, etc. Then
we playwith a riffor lyric segment
awhile and see what emerges, trust-
ing that the song will show us its
path. Then maybewe even stare at
it awhile, like it was a can of frozen
orange juice, (because it says'con-
centrate') and hope it will morph
into an elegant song that is more
*ran the sum of its parts. Hmm.
Should work.

Just now, I am concentrating
on this article communicaring, lu-
cidly and memorably, the premise
that songwriting is possible for
anyone who is willing ro rry ir.
H"ppy songwriting to you.
Elena Corey

Your ideas and requests for
research provide material for this
column; if you want a topic dis-
cussed, please write me at:
elenacp@charte r.net

Continued from A-17

unrelated scale for its chorus. So,
choosing a stable 'point' (whether
of lyric, melody, rhythm or chord
progression) is a foundational task;
maintainingyour point keeps your
song unified.

\}(/'e want to encourage inten-
sive perception of process, but
knowing that isn't any more usefrrl
than telling a tense person to relax
is helpful. How do we expand our
perceptive state or maintain a

minute focus? Can you increase
your awareness ofexactly what you
are accomplishing in each step by
just believing that you are going to
do so? Experts tell us that, yes, we
62n 

- 
xs 1625s that is che first step.

But even though something
may be simple in theory, it may
not be easy. \7e'just' identifr our
songwriting 96gl - 

n6 rn311s1h6w
many versions and reincarnations
of our idea it takes, though, and
keep referring back to that theme
during each phase of the process.
Eventually we can identifr what is

needed next and what direction

Monroe's Blue Grass Boys more
than 40 years ago, and the modern
Opry House, where he joined the
show's distinguished cast last Oc-
tober. The band's summer and fall
itinerary includes shows with the
Grand Ole Opry American Road
Show also featuring Vince Gill and
Patry Loveless. The range of ap-
pearances is rypical for the band,
widelyknown as "bluegrass music's
best ambassadors".

Though they're enjoying their
latest accomplishment, Del and
the boys - already the most
awarded group in bluegrass his-
tory, with eight Entertainer of the
Year honors and a slew of other
collective and individual trophies -
are hardly resting on their laurels.
The remainder of the summer is

packed with personal appearances,
includingvisits toAlaska and more
than a dozen other states, and this
fall will see the completion of a

radio special celebrating Del's ca-
reer. Narrated bvGrand Ole Opry
announcer and long-dme friend

and associate Eddie Stubbs, the
show will offer fans a biographicd
sketch of Del's achievements and
plenry of McCoury music, includ-
ing highligha from lt's Just The
Night.

The Del McCoury Band will
be performing in California in
October. Dates and locations in-
clude:
.10103104 

- San Francisco, CA;
at the Strictly Bluegrass Festivd,
Golden Gate Park.

.l0ll3l04 
- Vinters, CA; The

Palms at the \7'inters Opera
House

.l0ll4l04 
- Santa Clara, CA,

Redwood Ampitheatre at Great
Amcrica

.l0ll5l04 
- Los Angeles, CA, at

the Greek Theatre
The band will also be per-

forming at the 30'h Annual CBA
Father's Day \Teekcnd Bluegrass
Festival in Grass Vallcy, California
on Saturday and Sunday, June l8
and 19,2005.
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J. Djs Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Life here on BluegrassAcres
has sure been busy this summer!
Back on May the 10'r' I started
building a cover for my carport
and 85 days later (yesterday,

August l2),I finished it. Vhy
so long? - some of my friends
have asked.

First you subtract the 14
days I spent getting ready and
going to our Father's Day Festi-
val, that makes it 7l days. Sub-
tract the four Saturdays I spent
with thesweetestand most beau-
tiful granddaughter in the world
- you now have 67 days. Now
subtract the approximately 14

days in that time period doing
"mandatories" - getting grocer-
ies, doctors appointments, chas-
ing materials, etc., and you're
down to 53 deys. Now consider
the facts that I live in snowcoun-
try and any roofstructure has to
be built to withstand a heavy
show fall, like three feet at a
time, which has happened here
before.

So what does an old redred
welder build the frame out oO
'Why8" I-beam ofcourse! '\tr7hen

you're all byyourlonesome and
you're handling heavy steel
beams, it takes a lot of planning
and time! '\tr7hew! (Mid-day
naps help a lot too!)

My next project is a build-
ing to house my well, pressure
tankand a stand-bygenerator to
supplypower for the water pump
and house lights whenever win-
ter storms interrupt the power
from P.G. 6r E. (Piggish Gas Er

Electric Company). This one,
however, will not have Z7-foot
long beams to wrestle with!
Once I feet the cement floor
poured It'll take about one week
to frame and roof it. Then all
I've got left to do is split and
stack about 4 cords of wood in
my woodshed and get ready to
start on my winter projects. Like
remodeling my ol' bathroom,
moving the water heater from
the back porch to its separate
little house outside the house
proper, replumbing the drains
under the house, and on and
on!!

I never cease to be amazed
when people (who obviously
don't have a life), ask me if I ever
get bored at beingretired! Vell,
I'm here to tell you that when
your have five acres, forry apple
trees, a home built in 1927 -
plus being involved with our
association, and spoiling grand
kids, there's always more to do
than you will ever have hours to
do it in.

Like my cowboy pard Pat
Russell always says, "If they

changed the days to 40 hours
long there still wouldn't be
enough daylight to ride dl the
Colts, get the shoein'done , muck
out the corrals and maybe do a

little roping' before it gets dark!"
Real cowboy philosophy folla!

&wgl, there is one side
to all of this work that lights up
my face like a campfire in the
deep woods at midnight, and
rhar's the fact that you develop
an appetite that would make a
spring-thaw Grizzly's pale in
comparison!

After 12 hours of wrestling
iron in place and welding in the
hot sun, you're ready for some
real vitdes and lots of 'em! That's
what this column is dl about, so
come on out to the ol' outdoor
kitchen here under the Black
Oaks where its nice and shady.
Reach over there in the ice chest
and pull us out a couple ofthem
"Shiner Bocks" and we'll pdaver
over some good vittles.

Here about 12 or 13 years
ago I ran across a recipe for fresh
Corn Cakes. It has proved to be
probably one of the most popu-
lar nrro or three recipes that I've
featured over the last l8 years.
Every year I get calls or cards.
from folla who've lost, misplaced
or can't find this recipe, and
desperately need it again. (This
is the second time one lovely
lady, who shall remain name-
less, has called me.) Also, I'm
sure that we have a lot of new
members that have never had a

chance to enjoy some of these
wonderfrrl pieces of "manna from
heaven". So, for the old and new
alike, once again here's how to
whip up a batch of:

Fresh Corn Cakes
3 ears fresh Corn or
(one l0-oz. package offrozen)
I Egg
l/3 cup Red Bell Pepper,
chopped
I l/2 tsp. Baking powder
I l/2 tsp. Sugar
2 TBSP melted Butter
3 TBSP Cornmeal
1/3 cup Flour
l/8 tsp. ground Nutmeg

Beat the egg; add milk and
mixwell. Mix in melted butter,
baking powder and sugar. Cut
the corn off of the cob. Mix
everphing togetherwell in a large
bowl. Fry on greased, hot
griddle. Make the cakes 3" to 4"
in diameter. Serve with Jalapeno
Jelly.

I like to make these with
white corn. They're wonderful
with eggs and toast forbreakfast!

Speaking of breakfast, here's
a special recipe for oven baked

French toast that's really easy to
fix and boy is it good! (Com-
pany really loves this when you
fix it for'em.) I even cook up a
big bait of this dish for my ol'
pard John Murphy if he ever
comes up tovisit,like he's prom-
ised for the last 10 years. The
good part of this recipe is you
mix it up the night before while
you're wide-awake. Next morn-
ing you just pop it in the oven,
turn on the coffee makerand 30
minutes later breakfast is ready!
Powerful medicine.

0ven Baked French Toast
8 slices French bread,3/4" thick
6 Eggs
I cup Half & Hdf
2 TBSP Sugar
2 TBSP Orange Juice
L12 tsp. Vanilla
l12 tsp. Nutmeg
l/8 tsp. Sdt
l/3 cup plus I TBSP Butter
l12 cup Pecans, chopped
ll4 cup Brown Sugar

Place bread in a 13"X9"
baking dish. Beat eggs well;
mix in half and hdf, sugar, or-
ange juice, vanilla, nutmeg and
salt. Pouroverthe bread. Turn
once to coat evenly. Cover and
refrigerate overnight. To cook,
place in a buttered baking pan.
(Melt the ll3-cup of butter in
it.) Bake uncovered at 400JF
for 25 minutes or until fi rm and
golden brown. Meanwhile,
melt one-tablespoon butter and
mix with pecans and brown
sugar. Sprinkle mixture over
the baked toast. Return to the
oven for five minutes or until
sugar starts to bubble . Serves 4.

I know if I invited Ken
Reynolds over to have some of
this I'd have to buy a biting
junkyard dog to get rid of him!
Maybe you can sweet talk Grace
into fixing some of this for you
and save me the trouble, Ken.

Here's another one of my
junk mail recipes that I redly
like to fix. I'd never heard of
Meatloaf \(ellington before I
laid eyes on this recipe. Sounds
Iike something that British Roy-
alry would "dine on". I fixed
this dish for supper the other
night and used the leftovers for
sandwiches the next day for
Iunch.

A big meatloafsandwich all
slathered with Miracle Whip,
along with some lettuce and
sliced tomatoes, stuffed benareen

rwo pieces oftoasted Sourdough
bread is a perfect lunch! Throw
in a big helping of homemade
bread and butter pickles, a good
cold Sierra Nevada ale and back
up Jack, 'cause the crumbs are
gonna fly! Hot or cold, here's

one fine recipe for:

Meatloaf Wellington
2 cups ofyourfavorirc home-
made gravy
I l/2 cups cubed, day old
Bread
l14 cup chopped Onion
I Egg
I tsp. Salt
2lbs. Ground Beef
I - 8-oz. tube Crescent Rolls

Beat the egg and com-
bine with ll4-cup gravy,
bread cubes, onion and salt.
Crumble beef over mixture
and mix well. Press into a

greased 9" X 5" X 3" loaf
pan. Bake uncovered at
37 5[F for one hour. Remove
from pan and drain on paper
towels.

Place on a greased 13" X
9" pan. Unroll Crescent
dough and seal the perfora-
tions. Cover the top and
sides ofthe meadoafwith the
dr:ugh. Trim offthe excess.

Bake forl0-15 minutes
longer or until golden brown.
Heat the remaining gravy and
serve with the meatloaf.
Makes 6-8 servings.

This is what my mom
would call one ofher "fancy"
meals and they were usually
reserved for specid occasions.
However, this one is so easy
to fix you can serve it any-
time. It tastes as good as it

looks too!
'S7ell folks, summer is starting

to wild down and soon lndian
summer will grace the mountains
with the gold, scarlet and yellows
of fall. 1'he days will start to have
that tinge of fall in the air and the
nights will turn cooler. Before
long there'll be a fire in the o1'
fireplace in the evening. One of
life's greatest pleasures, I rnight
add.

\7hat a wonderful place this
world is going to be when we no
longer have to read of wars and
rumors of wars, but until then,
please pray for all of our young
servicemen and women. They are
the ones who keep trs fiee to enjoy
life, as onlyAmerica knows it. May
God grant us all peace and health.

Yer friend,

J.D. ehgnts

Advance sign-ups for
Woodland Kids on Stage

Due to time constraints
for rehearsals due to school,
please contact me with i nfor-
mation on "kids" that would
like to participate on stage at
the CBA's Veterans Day
Bluegrass Festival in Wood-
land.

The dates for this year's
festival are November 15,
16 & 17 2004. The festival is
held atthe Yolo County Fair-
grounds in Woodland, Cali-
fornia.

Usually they perform on Saturday a.m. and
that leaves Friday night for a rehearsal/organiza-
tion. So we need to organize our performers prior
to the Festival.

You can contact me by e-mail at
patcal@napanet.net or my home phone 707-
255-4936 or by mail at 783 La Homa Drive, Napa,
Ca. 94558 -Thanks,

Pat Calhoun
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This Month z Site Reviews of Touring Bands
Once again, some housekeep-

ing: Gene Sexton makes Olive Oil
and dso finds time to read the Blue-
grass Breakdown. Last month we
talked about selling merchandise
through your band's web site, and
discussed using an on-line credit card
processing service. Gene has his fa-
vorite, as he described to me:

'You mention using a credit card
machinc for online purchases, or set-
ting up a custom e-commerce site.
There is a cheaper method for people
to use (that I recendy discovered),
check out www.2checkout.com. It is
a credit card processor, but the fees

are very, low and the setup is only
$49. \7e use it to sell our olive oil,
and have had a very good experience
with them." (Check out his site at
www.sylverleaf.com)

Thanla Gene, now onto the re-
views.

The following sites were found
using Google (or not found, as it
were). This is just my opinion and I
realize everything is relative, i.e. no
bluegrass band out there has tons of
money to pour into a sire like a for-
tune 500 company. Thar said, some
sites are better than others, and this is
just a taste. Next month I'll review
some more, and would love to have
recommendations on which ones I
should check out.

http: //www.delmccouryband.com
Del and the boys have a full-

featured web site including a store
and a bulletin board. In addition ro
the usual faire (i.e. schedule, bios,
projects), the discussion board allows
fans to interact with others AND the

band members themselves. For ex-
ample, one poster asks what kind of
strings Ronnie uses. Perhaps Ronnie
was busy right then so Mike Bub
actually answered the question but
this a clever fan-building tool that
is relatively easy to do. The colors
used on the site are either suange-
bad or strange-unique depending
onwhether or not theywere chosen
inte ntionally, and the site has auto-
resizing tables, which is usually a

bad idea if you want to keep the
generd structure of the site intact.

hnp : //wrvrr'. rhondavinccnt. com/
Rhonda's site uses frames

which is very annoying, to me any-
way. Besides that, the graphics are
not very good but the site does have
some cool ideas. First, it shows, as

best it can, photos from the making
ofone ofher videos (I haven't seen

the video) which is pretty cool in
the first place since you don't see

this much at all in the bluegrass
world. Just like Del, there is a

message board but this one actually
pops up in a new window with a

new ad&ess making it not quite as

srreamlined. She takes it a step
further though and has a live chat
with fans every Monday night us-
ing AOL instant messenger. She
dso has or had a contest with prizes
that involved calling radio stations
or something like that. fu you can
tell, the details were a little thin,
perhaps because it has already mken
place? Not sure.

www. pinemountainrailroad. com
This is a great band with an

average web site that breaks sev-
eral general rules. The content is

all good and meaningfirl, but the
layout and design is litde off Most
notable, their huge logo at the top
ofthe page should be a.gifnot a

.jp.g. I could tell right away be-
cause ofthe fuzzy edges that you
get when compressing a .jpeg for
the web. If it wasn't rhe center-
piece of e\tery pege and the first
thing evcryone sees when they ar-
rive, I might not mention it, butO

The other weird thing is the
appearance oflarge black and white
images of railroad tracks, which
push all of the content to the right
and make the pages inconsistent
because they do not appear on dl
ofthe pages. In one case they tile
down the page, in anotler they
don't, and in others it's a totdly
different photo. Obviously I am a

huge fan ofconsistency. The band
still rules though, and this site is a

few clicks away from looking much
better.

http : //www. mountainhean. com/
This is a decent site with the

usud bells and whistles (or hand
horns (inside joke if you've seen

them perform)). Vhen I went to
their "news" page there was some
sort ofloading error so I am sure
they are going to have that fixed
soon. I am guessing they have a

content management system so

that they can add news from the
road, BLOG sryle (BLOG = web
log). The navigation bar is nice
and the graphics are uniquely and
well done. They take advantage of

the power of Yahoo Groups to let
fans communicate with them and
each other, something any band
can do. They dso do something
else kind ofclever; in the left col-
umn of every pagc they have their
new album cover with a link to buy
and links to sound samples. This
basically never let's visitors forget
that dreir new CD is available, it's

September 2004

sort of a gende way of ramming it
down people's throats, which is what
marketing is all about.

Nert Month: Sitc futicats of
Touing Bands, Part II

By Phil Cornish
phil@cornstalkdesign. net

NCBS Revives La Honda Bluegrass
Festival, October !5-17
ByMichacl Hdl

ltfter a3-year absence due to a
change in restaurant ownership,
the Northern California Bluegrass
Sociery will revive the NCBS La
Honda Bluegrass Festival (1995-
2000). The 7th festival will be
held October 15-17, 2004 at Ia.
Honda Gardens, in "downtown"
La Honda on Highway 84, east of
San Gregorio Beach and west of
Redwood Ciry.

The event will be the Nonh-
ern California season's final 3-day
outdoor camping festivd. C*p-
ingwill opcn Fridayat 5:00pm and
close Sunday at 5:00pm. Music
will begin at 7:00pm on Fridayand
end at 2:00pm on Sunday.

Free camping for both tents
and RVs is included in the 3-day
weekend ticket. Past festivals have
included plenry of jamming each
evening. 3-Day Veekend Adult
Tickets will cost $30 at the gate.
Addicional camping is available at
nearbySan Mateo Memorial Park.

Are you
planning to

move?

If you are, please send
us your new address in
advance! The Post
0ffice does not forward
Third Ctass mait!
Ptease send your address
changes to:

Kathy Kirkpatrick
P.0. Box 690730

Stockton, CA 95269 -07 30

or email to:
ca[btuegrass@comcast. net

Satur&y's program will make
for a fine day outing for Bay fuea
bluegrass fans who choose not to
camp. l-Day SaturdayAdult Tick-
ets will cost $20. Therc will be
discounts for youths (ages 13-17),
while children 12 and under are
free. Details abour advance ticket
purchases will be announced on the
NCBS website http://ncbs.us .

Our motto: 'Beautifirl Moun-
tain Music In A Beautifrrl Moun-
tain Meadow." This small, relaxed,
close-in fesdvd will be fun! For
more information, visit the NCBS
website http://ncbs.us , e-mail
Michael Hall hdlmw@juno.corn ,

or call (650) 596-9332.
The 2004 festivd will be d{i-

cated to rhe late Charlie Cutten of
La Honda.

An Evans Family reunion in Grass Vall,ey 2OO4

In addition to enjoying the CBA's 29th Annual Father's Day Bluegrass Festival Qune 17-20,2004) in Grass Valley, California,
members of the Evans family held a reunion. Pictured left to right are Norm Evans, l,ora Evans Kleespies, K"thy Evans
Kirkpauick (CBA's Membership VP); Neale Evans (former T-Shirt Coordinator); and Don Evans - Emcee.

Photo by Genc Kirhpatrich

<ff€Ttrorerb
Offering readers tips, advice and news from the Wortd Wide Web as it retates to Btuegrass Music.

by Phil Cornish -- phil@cornstalkdesign.net
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CBA's 2OO4IBMA Fund-raiser offers four wonderful instruments.
You con win one - or oll lour (start your own band!)

Gibson F-9 Mandolin

The F-9's no-fritts design gives it a steek
[ook that is unique among traditiona[
mandotins, with btack binding on the top
of the body, no fingerboard intay and a

Vintage Brown finish - a hand-stained
light chocotate cotor with an extremety
thin satin lacquer outer coat. The F-9

has at[ the design features thit give the
F-5 its tegendary tone, inctuding a hand-
fitted dovetail neck joint, sotid maple
neck, sides and back, sotid spruce top,
and a hand-tuned tone chamber.
eSpruce top, Maple neck, back and sides
rEbony extended fi ngerboard
oGibson Script headstock inlay
eTop bound Btack binding
rNickel Ptate hardware
rSatin finish
.Shaped Hardshet[ case

Acoustic Bass

5s String Music Store
930 Athambra Btvd. at J Street
Sacramento, CA.
Emaik questions@thefi ft hstri ng.com
976-442-8282

John Green has generousty donated an
acoustic bass for our fund-raiser
drawing. The bass is to be a 3/4 sized
Cremona bass (or better). More detaits
on this instrument wit[ be pubtished in
future issues of Bluegross Breokdown.

Gibson J.D. Crowe Banjo

Introduced in 7937, the RB-75 offered
banjo players the same etemental
Mastertone quatity as the eartier RB-3.
In the 1970s, J.D. Crowe used an RB-75
to establish his unique banjo styte, and
today's RB-75 Crowe rep[icates J.D.'s
famous banjo, inctuding the RB-75's
tone ring, with [ighter weight and
sl,ightty different shape than the
standard flathead styte.
rMahogany resonator and neck
rRosewood/Styl"e 75 fi ngerboard intay
.Singte antique, doubte ring binding
oNickel Ptate hardware
oVintage l-band tuners with ivoroid
buttons
oAntique Mahogany red finish
oShaped Hardshell case

I

Martin D-18 Vintage Guitar

We've been crafting Martin acoustic guitars-
considered the wortd over to be the finest
you can pl,ay*right here in the United States
since 1833, and in Nazareth, Pennsytvania,
since 1839. A Martin guitar, because it is
crafted with the best raw materiats, and made
by wortd-renowned skitl.ed crafu peopte,
becomes a magicat sensuaI experience-to
completety satisfy your persona[ aesthetics.
oMahogany btocks and dovetail neck joint
.Sotid Sitka spruce top
rOtd styte 18 rosette
.Sotid Mahogany back, sides and neck
oBlack Ebony bridge
. Gotoh Nickel Open Geared tuners w/
Butterbean Knobs
oI-03 Tortoise-cotored, beveted and polished
pickguard

DRAWING NCKET ORDER FORM
Please send me the following tickets for the CBA Fund-raiser drawings (P/ease check box by instrument name):

fl Gibson F9 Mandolin

! Gibson J.D. Crowe Banjo

! ttartin D-18V Guitar

E Sttt String Acoustic Bass

_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_14 tickets $50
_ 30 tickets $100

Nlo-o

'otaT sI

Address

City State _ Zip

Phone E-mail

Send your donations, payable to the California Bluegrass Association (CBA) along with a self-addressed, stamped

envelope to:Tickets, 177 Stoney Hill Drive, Folsom, Ca 95630.

Drawings to be held duing the 4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festlval November 1 2-1 4, 2004 at the Yolo

County Fairgrounds in Woodland, CA. Need not be present to win.
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ByJoe Weed
'Welcome to September!
As thesummerdraws to aclose,

l=92m looking forward to a short
vacation after we finish ano*rer
round ofStephen Foster concerrs,
this time in nonhern California.
The last in this series is at Berkeley's
Freight and Salvage, which has my
favorite back smge/dressing room

- is's filled with signatures and
sayings scrawled on thewalls, doors,
woodwork, etc., by rhe many art-
ists who've played there. There's
some very creative graffiti, and my
teenage daughter Katie added her
own two bits a couple of years ago
as Berkeley's Tom fugney egged
her on during our intermission.

After the show, it's offto New
York and Vermont, where mywife
Marti Kendall and I will pilot a

small houseboat on Lake
Champlain, the Champlain Ca-
nal, and ondown the Hudson River
to the Erie Canal. This is one of
our most enjoyable ways of vaca-
tioning. Cruising is easy to com-
bine with writing and video work,
and of course playing tunes on rhe
banjo or fiddle, as we glide by the
beaudful natural scenery and his-
toric towns.

Some industry events of note
Roxio, the company that

makes the ubiquitous CD and
DVD-burning software called
Toast, and the CD-mastering soft-
ware called Jam, has just announced
that it is divesting itself of its con-
sumer sofrware products and is sell-
ing them to Sonic Solurions, a

Novato, California company that,
in addition to making consumer
friendly DVD-autho ring software,
has been an industry leader in the
digital audio field since the mid-
1980's.

You may ask
This will be a good thing for

those of us in the music recording
and production business. Sonic, as

the company now prefers to be
called, knows the detailed in's and
out's of digital audio and record-
able disla, and has supplied high-
end professional-level software and
hardware producrs to the audio
industry for more than ten year*
They have lately developed the
much broader-based consumer side
of DVD authoring software, and
have established relationships with
some major retailers, including Best
Buy and Comp USA.

Ever since Digidesign, manu-
facturers of industry-leading
ProTools, abandoned their CD-
mastering software "Masterlist
CD," those of us in Mac-based

recording studios with master-
ing facilities have had to rely on
Roxio'sJam sofrware to do our
mastering. Many improve-
ments at a professional level
have been slow in coming, as

the company has appeared to
concentrate its resources more
on consurner-level applications.
It'll be great if Sonic Solutions
hands theJam package to some
of its hot-shot digital audio
developers and turns it into a

p rofessional-level mastering ap.

The other side of
the Roxio coin

So why did Roxio decide
to spin off such widely used
and well-accepted products?
Back in the fallof 2002, Roxio
acquired the assets (and the
name) of Napster. Recently,
Roxio has been building a new
Napster that would function
something like Apple's iTunes

- 
in other words, an Internet

site for legitimate downloads of
music. They hope to develop
their new company and com-
pete head-to-head with Apple's
iTunes, Microsoft 's new down-
loading site, and the several

Bluegrass Breakdown

other leading legal music down-
loading companies.

And speaking of
downloading...

Apple Computer has just
announced that its iTunes site
now catdogs over 1,000,000
songs! This growth is a good
thing. In order for legal music
downloading to succeed, con-
sumers will need to have access

to all the music they want, not
.iust the middle-of-the-road old-
ies and mainstream commercial
glop that radio stadons force-
feed their bored audiences. Any
company that can offer tons of
esoteric and smaller-audience
music on its legal downloading
site will attract a much larger
customer base than one that
turns many of us away to search

elsewhere for our music.

What does the FCC

have to do with
Btuegrass??! ! ! !

You may have noticed that
more and more radio smtions in
the United States are owned by
an ever-decreasing number of
corporate giants, who re-cast the

statlons ln a genenc lmage, re-
move local personalities and
color, strip away the indepen-
dence ofthe program directors,
and feed them pre-recorded
playlists of generic oldies and
pithy tunes that they feel will
attract the largest possible audi-
ence at the lowest common de-
nominator.

This business strategy tends
to generate the most moneyfrom
advertising sales over the long
haul, but it completely removes
local control and a local voice
from the airwaves.

Many people have been
complaining about this trend.
Last year, when chairman of the
FCC Michael Powell (son of
Secretary of State Colin Powell)
tried to make it even easier for
corporate giants to buy up more
and more local channels with-
out restrictions, a grass-roots re-
bellion ensued. Frustrated lis-
te nerswrote , called, and emailed
their representatives in Congress
that this went completelyagainst
what people want from their lo-
cal radio stations. Then in June
the Third District Court in
Philadelphia stopped Chairman
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Powe['s attempts to ease own-
ership resrrictions on corporate
giants. The FCC may apped
the case to the US Supreme
Court, and is weighing its op-
tions. One thing that the Coun
in Philadelphia found was that
the FCC "did not provide a

reasoned analysis" for the pro-
posed deregulation.

Michael Powell decided to
go around the countryand hold
town meetings to get input from
consumers about what they re-
ally want from local radio and
TV. After a few meetings, he
stopped showing up, and sent
"representatives," as the mes-
sage he was receiving was so
uniformly against his pro-cor-
porate, anti-local control policy.
A meeting was held in
Monterey, California, where a

boisterous and cantankerous

Continued on A-23

Appeal for Help
From Darrell Johnston, Treasurer

Maintaining the financial status of any organization is a very importantfunction and deserves the
best efforts that can be applied. Keeping up with the finances of a 'not for profit' organization such as
ours requires extra attention and is all the more important in order retain our tax exempt designation.
FinancialreportsmustbemaintainedforeverydepartmentwithintheCBA. Thisincludesthreefestivals,
a music camp, two campouts, numerous concerts, membership, mercantile, the Bluegrass Breakdown
advertising and production, donations, bank and investment accounts as well as special activities such
as our presence at the world of Bluegrass.

As the California Bluegrass Association has grown over the past few years the amount of data
to be entered in the books has multiplied; i.e., the number of activities have increased and therefore
revenue and expense data being entered on the books and tracked has increased. The bookkeeping
now takes an average of about 10 hours per week during the first six months each year and varies from
5 to 10 hours every week through the remainder of the year. This adds up to about 500 hours each year
ot 25o/o of a fulltime job.

Additionally, in orderto implement good business practices and provide service on short notice
the amount of time that must be devoted to the effort immediately prior and during an event has
increased significantly. Recently, at Grass Valley, Treasurer duties consumed all my time from June
6 through June 21 and during the week of the festival my working hours increased to 18 or more per
day. Because of this workload I was unable to enjoy a single set during the festival nor spend time in
the evenings listening to the great jamming throughout the camp. I know that many others devoted as
much or even more time and my purpose here is not to blow my own horn or seek sympathy but only
to emphasize the need for help.

Unfortunately, I no longer have a life partner and there are no such prospects on the horizon.
Therefore, I am appealing for a charitable soul that would be interested in serving as an assistant
Treasurer to help maantain our financial status. ldeally such a person would have some accounting
experience and be computer literate. I am currently using the Peachtree Complete Accounting program
for our books. This program is similar to Quick Books so experience with either program would also be
very helpful.

Anyone interested in helping with this important work should contact me via phone (209) 984-
5077 or email djohn4090@msn.com.
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Alison Krauss and Dan Tyminski to host 15th Annuat IBMA Awards Show
NASHVILLE, TN - Multiple

IBMA award winning arrist, blue-
grass v€teran and the most highly
decorated female Grammywinner in
history, Alison Krauss, will return as

host of the International Bluegrass

Music Awards for the second year in
a row, along with three-time IBMA
Male Vocdist of the Year (2001,
2002,2003) Dan Tyminski. I(rauss
and Tyminski were hugely successfirl

as hosr ofthe 2003 broadcast, inter-
jecting humor and deadpan bits along
with classic musical vimrosity in front
of a sold out crowd at The Kentucky
Center.

The l5th Annual International
Bluegrass Music Awards Show is

scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 7th, at
1'he Kentucky Center in downtown
Louiwille. The broadcast produc-
tion oftheAwards Showwill bcgin at
8:30pm (EDD, and will feature a

largc number of livc musical perfor-
mances from bluegrass music's most
outstanding artists, che announ@-
menc of recipiens in l7 categories

and the 2004 induaions into the
Bluegrass Hdl of Honor.

Krauss hit a crueet milestone in
Februarywhen she became thc most
highly awarded female arrist in

Continudfrom A-22
crowd lcft the FCC reps reeling.

More power to the peopte!
Check the FCC's web sitc

from time to time , and read about
industry trends in the business
and entertainment secdons of a
good newspaper. And remember
that those corporate giants, (like
Clear Channel, which owns over
1200 radio stations) do read their
mail and will eventually respond
if enough consruners ring *reir
bell.

An audio adventure in San
Francisco in 0ctober

The Audio Engineering So-
ciery, or AES, is holding its con-
vention in San Francisco at the
Moscone Convention Center,
Fom October2S through 3 I . This
is a pro-level industry-oriented
convention with a great trade
show. Many manufacturers of
esoteric and not-so- esoteric au-
dio gear have booths at the trade
show, and frequently they offer
"show specials," selling mics,
preamps, or other gear at reduced
prices. It's a fun opporunity to
chat with industry professionals
and give your street-level feed-
back to the designers of the gear
you use. Check out the AES web
site at http://www.aes.org/ for
schedule, list of presenters, etc.

Grammy history at the 46th An-
nual GrammyAwards, winning her
lTth statue. f'his has been a year of
other exciting happenings, includ-
inp; touring in supporr ofher band
Union Station's latest release Live,
a double CD recorded at the Pdace
Theater in Louisville, KY. IGauss

recently joined country star Brad
Paisley for a video shoot for their
chart topping duet, "\Thiskey
I-ullaby," a video shot in and around
Nashville and directed by actor Rick
Schroeder, and she also joined the
cast of the Grear High Mountain
Tour.

No stranger to recording for
fi lm and television, Alison recorded
songs for numerous soundtracks in
the recent past induding "You \7ill
Be My Ain'True Love," of which
she performed live with pop icon
Sdng during the 76fi Annual Acad-
cmyAwards broadcast on February
29,2004, in addition to'The Scar-
Iet Tide" recordcd for the Cold
Mountain soundtrack, starring
Nicole Kidman. Both songs were
Oscar nominees. Alison is a four-
time IBMA Female Vocalist of the
Ycar, rwo-time IBMA Entertainer
of the Year and thrcc-timc IBMA

Joe Veed records acoustic mu-
sic at his Highhnd Studio in Los

Gatos, California. Hc has rc-
hased six albums of his own, pro-
duced rnanl projeas for indepcn-
dent hbcb, and donc sound trachs

for filn, TV and museurns. His
htest prodaction, for Apphsccd
Recordings, is "Spain in My
Heart." Yoa can reach Joe by
calling (408) 353-3353, or bt
email, at joc@highland
publishing.com.

Album of the Year winner with
Union Stadon. Alison is also in
demand as a producer.

Dan Tyminski, acoustic gui-
tarist, lead and harmony vocalist
for Union Station, is one of the
most dynamic and talented per-
formers to appear on the bluegrass

scene in years. His outstanding
vocal abilities and hard driving
insrumental sryle have earned him
a loyal following. Before becom-
ing a member of Union Station in
1994, Dan played mandolin and
sang with the Lonesome River
Band. Hc gained national recog-
nition as the singing voice of
Georgc Clooney in the motion
picture O Brother, lVhere Art
Thou?, but has quite an impres-

sive record as a bluegrass artist in
his own standing. Dan is a three-
rime IBMA awardwinner for Male
Vocalist of thc Y ear in 200 l, 2002
and 2003 and has another award
for Song of the Year for "Man of
Constant Sorrow" (2001, Lost
Highway Records). "Man of Con-
stant Sorrow" continues to be one
ofthe most popular bluegrass songs

in recent history. Dan has been

featured in such publications as

Rolling Stone, Country Veekly,
CNN.com and the Associated
Press, and performed on the [ate
Show with Dave frtterman and
Conan O'Brien. A reluctant front
man, Dan nonetheless touredwith
the Dan Tyminski Band - fea-

turing fellow Union Sation mem-

bers Ron Blockand BarryBales, along
with guitarist Jeff Vhite.

The Internationd Bluegrass Mu-
sic Awards will be recorded live and
made available for worldwide radio
broadcast in more than 300 U.S. mar-
kets and 14 foreign networla thanks
to sponsor support from Sirius Satel-
Iice Radio, Merlefest, Martha \7hite,
GHS Strings, Deering Banjos and
Sugar Hill Records. Program direc-
tors and station managets may contact
Shari Lacy, IBMA Marketing/PR Di-
rector at 888-GET-IBMA or (615)
256-3222 for broadcast information.
For ticket information contact the
IBMA ofifice at 888-GET-IBMA, or
visit our website at wwwibma.org.

$UDIO INSIDER

THE CATIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
HERITAGE FUND

To more effectively meer its mission - the furtherance of bluegrass, old-time, 4d ggspqt

music in California-the CBA has established a specid fund. Per the terms of the fund,
monies hcld in the California Bluegrass Heritage Fund will be used exclusively for activities
and projeca which direcdy address the long-term achievement -of our 

-organization's
mission.' (The policy governing the fund would only allow monies to be uscd_for operational
expenses in case of an emergency, and then only with a two-thirds votc of the endre board
of directors.)

Projects and acdvities supported by the fund could include:
. a scholarship fund
. a music in the schools proBram
. creation of a California Bluegrass Hdl of Fame
. acquisition of a permanent home for the CBA
. estiblishment of a CBA music, photograph and manuscript archive

The California Bluegrass Heritage Fund offers members of the CBA the chance to take
tangible acrion in promoting and preserving the music that we love and that is so much a

part of all our livei. Donori are riminded that contriburions are fully tax deductible.

Make checks payable ro rhe California Bluegrass Association (CBA) with a notation on
check "Bluegrass Heritage Fund" and mail to: CBA Treasurer, Darrell Johnston, 13961
Lake Drive, Jamestown, C495327.
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Experiencing the CBA Music Camp with Otd-Time Banjo
By Carolyn Faubcl

I had been tempted in the past to
sign up for the old dme banjo class at
CBA music camp, but circumstances
never ceme together just right for me.
\7hen I read that Dirk Powell was hired
to tcach it this year, I knew I couldn't let
the opportuniry pass, and so I turned in
my -registration early, to keep myself
from getting cold feet and backing out.
Afterasche''rlingconflictremoved Dirk
Powell from the staff, I spent a few
anxious days wondering who Ingrid
Noyes would find ro teach the class. I
was excited to learn thar would be Brad
Lefrwich, member of the Old Time
musicd group "Tom, Brad and Alice"
and author of"Round PeakSryle Banjo,"
a definidve look at that sryle of Old
Time banjo.

I left for Grass Valley on Sunday
noon from Marysville in the company
of my daughter Bethany, who had vol-
unteered for gate dury throughout the
week. After setding into my camp. I
headed up the hill to join the rest ofthe
music campers for a sumptuous barbe-
cue, a welcome, and a prescntation of
the teaching staff. They all seemed as if
they were looking forward to the camp
as much as the srudents were!

Monday morning I joined the trek
of campcrs heading through the inner
gates to the camp. Being new to all this,
as I had never attended a music camp
before, I was a litde apprehensive and
didn't quite know what to expect. Most
of my banjo experience came from
tablature books, listcning to Old Time
recordings, and sometimes being luclry
enough to find a banjo playeratafestival
who could show me some new tech-
niques.

Our litde group of ten gathered in
our designated spot, the "Pig Barn"
which was actually prcry nice, as it was
up on the hill, shady, and dl pig residu-
ds had apparently been removed. After
husding to come up with chairs, intro-
ducing ourselves to cach othcr and run-
ing up, we were ready to play banjo! I
was gratified to see that a skilled helpcr
had been assigned to our class to help
any musicians that werc straggling be-
hind thc general skill level ofthe group.
Fortunately, we were all at about the
(same) level so we could learn close to
the same rate.

I was very glad that I had taken the
suggestion of bringing a portable tape
recorder to record the lessons. I had
boughr a small, inexpensivi *shoebox"

tape recorder and a stack oftapes. The
condenser mike picked up the motor
noise very unpleasantly, but I had
brought a good qualiry corded mike
with an adapterto fit the machine, which
was a great improvement. !7e all sat in
a horseshoe around Brad. There were a

great variery of mini-disc recorders, small
boombox recorders, handheld dictation

Memberc of 20O4 CBA Music C*p Old-time Banjo class are pictured in the "Pig Barn". Back row left to right Jim
Greenwald, Stephen Hopkins, Linwood Gill, BiIl Buering andJulia Iandis. Front row: Carol)'n Faubel, Brad kftwich,John
Sylte, Robin C€nter, Rachel Andcrson. Not pictured is Ryan Holland, who left before the picture was taken.

recorders, and microphones at our
feet toward the centcr ofthe circle.
Toward the end of the lesson,
when I felt rl'rat my brain was
about full and I couldn't take more
in, I knew that I could bring it
back by playing the tape.

Brad started by taking us
through
Chilly lYinds, step by step. It was
amazing to hear him play this
awesome little rune at the begin-
ning of the morning, and after thc
songwas broken down and taught,
to be able to play it myself. It is a
very different orperience learning
a tune from a book and learning
from a teacher! I appreciated that
his method of teaching was to
teach the basic tune and then use

that as a vehicle for introducing
the techniques that give style to a

song.
The elective I selected that

day was on playing Old Time
fiddle and banjo together. I met
'Iom Sauber, of "'fom, Brad, and
Alice " fame who was playing banjo
ro Brad's fiddle that afternoon.
'We were close to hdf-and-half
fiddlers and banjoists, and sepa-

rately learned a very simple version
of Angelinc the Baher. Then we
paired up and played that rune over
and over and over. Tharwas a good
experience for me, as I hadn't had
my own fiddle player before.

The next day, we worked on
more tunes andtechniques, includ-
ing Old Timc Sally Ann, Bachstcp
Cindy, and, Drchs on thc Millpond.
Evcn the breala werc cducadonal,
because I had the chance to look at
and listen to the other student's
banjos. It is hard to think of a

berter way to spend a morning,
surrounded bybanjos and learning
my favorite music from a patient
and talented teacher.

\7e finished up our last morn-
ing with OA Time Rueben. And
then, we had a surprise guest. A
baby quail, no bigger than a nut-
shell came peeping and running
down from the hill to the middle of
our group. It seemed unusually
attracted to Brad and wanted to get
under his feet. As he had been
keeping time with patting his foot,
that didn't seem like a wise thing.
It was just pretry darn cute and we
were all afraid to move our feet

until it setded down away from the
center. My tape of that day has lots
ofcheeping and discussion on how
itwas going to get backto its mother.

At the end of the session, Brad
introduced us to rwo-finger sryle
picking, an old sryle in which the
thumb picla out the melodyon the
lower strings. That was very nerr
and exciting to me, a whole new
world of banjo playing! Later that
afternoon, during the elective, Tom
Sauber elaborated still more on the
rwo-finger technigue. And even
though my headwas fi.rll, my ffusry
tape recorder was remembering it
for me.

Not all rhe camping week was
instructional. We had time for fun
on Monday night with a contra
dance, and the staffperformed for a

full evening's concert on Tuesday
night. Vednesday afternoon and
evening were set aside for the stu-
dents' concert. Student bands ofall
configurations took their turns fil-
ing on stage and showing their stuff
to their fellow students, fhmily, and
friends. One highlight was seeing
the whole srage occupied by chil-
dren nestling autoharps against

themselves and accompanying
their teacher Evo Bluestein as he
danced the cues to the chord
changes.

Since I had my RV there, I
elected to prepare my own meds,
but I heard plenryfrom the othen
about rhe great food provided.
Just from the snacks set out, I
could sce that no one was going to
go hungry.

One regret of mine was that
I never seemed to find a jam that
was j ust right and comfonable for
me. I am sure that part of it was
my own shyness from jamming
inexperience and that there were
fewer Old Time jams, especially
for the more beginner, than there
were Bluegrass jams.

After leaving the camp, I not
only felt like I had learned some
new tunes and techniques, but I
felt freshly inspired and desiring
to spend more time with my
music. It was also nice to be
reminded rhat there a lot of other
peopte out there that enjoy the
same thing that I do, and it is
worthwhile to connect whenever
there is the chance. I am looking
forward to nexr year!
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Good Otd
Fashioned - Live
Alhambra Vallcy Band
(selfproduced)
@2004
www. dhambraval leyband. com

Song list: Pigcon Roost, Southknd,
Nobodl Bat You, OA Crossroads,

Medicine Man, Lonesome Feelin',
North Carolina Bound EMD, Pa-
tio Tomatoel Get in Line, Brother.

By Brcnda Hough
The Alhambra Valley Band

was dre headliner band at the Good
OId Fashioned Festival in Hollister
this last July, and this recording of
thc band at the 2003 fesdvd gives
an insight into the band's talenc.

Dan [arge's magnificent man-
dolin playing adds an extra sparkle
to che band's sound and his me-
lodic riffs are featured in the high-
powered David Grisman songs,
"Pigeon Roost" and "EMD." Lynn

Quinones'songs are full of insight
into lifewith a contemporaryCali-
fornia conscience. Her "Patio To-
matoes" has an innocent image of
a backyard garden filled with dan-
gers from afu. "Nonh Carolina
Bound" has a bright, bouncy
melody that sticks in your mind
while slowly unravelinga story ofa
quest for happiness. Lynn's songs
dso feature vignenes of life filled
with characters: the rodeo rider
and thc blushing bride to-bc, rhe
medicine show charlatan.

But the band is no slouch on
raditional bluegrass either. Their
instrumentals and vocal harmo-
nies match the masters on songs
from Flam and Scruggs, Bill Mon-
roc and the McReynolds Btothers.
Craig Fletcher's sparkling banjo
givcs a strong hyperdrive to the
instrumentals and Jill Cruey's
fiddle adds z€stful accents to the
mix. Anchoring the sound is bass-

ist Bruce Campbell. Good songs,
good instrumentals, and an enthu-
siastic love for the music makes
this band special.

The Appte Tree
The Courthouse Ramblers

Self Produced
Keith Hayes 831 -7 69 -0894
@2003
http://members.cruzio.com/
-woolfolk/index.html

Song lisr: The Apple Trec, Before I
MetYou, Brookdah Blues, YouAin't
Goin' Nowherc, I'm Blue, I m Lone-
some, Unch Eef,, Lonesome John,
Giue Me Thc Roses, Tura Your Rz-
dio On, The Man in the Middh,
Somchou Tonight, Ragtime Annic,

By Brenda Hough
The Counhouse Ramblers

actually began in the counhouse
in Salinas, California. Randy Lrnt
and Keith Hayes would play dur-
ing work breaks and they were
joined by Darryl Cornell who was
walking by one day and soon they
were a band performing at Phil's
Fish Market in Moss Landing.

The Ramblers include Randy
lrnt on mandolin, Darryl Cornell
on guitar, Keith Hayes on bass,

John W'oolfolkon banjo,Jim Rod-
man on steel guitar, and Peter
Hicks on fiddle. Their music has

the lively spontaneous sound of a

good jam and the polished sound
that comes from hard work and
close camaraderie,

The generous 15 song selec-
don is an inuiguing mix of tradi-
tional bluegrass songs and classic
songs done with a bluegrass flavor.
"You Ain't Going Nowhere" is a
Bob Dylan song, and "Mississippi"
is from the pen of Jesse 

lVinches-

ter. "Before I Met You" is a classic
kster Flatt songwith blended har-
monies, and "Uncle Eef is a

bouncy GrandpaJones song. John'Voolfolk's rwo instrumentals,
"Brookdale Blues" and "Lonesomc

John," give everyone a chance to
shine instrumentdly.

Pete's fiddle combines with
the banjo to give that driving dance
beat and the dobro and guitar add
the spit and polish. Randy and
Darryl trade lead vocal chores and
the harmony vocals are admirably
anchored by Pete's true rumbling
bass. Pay a visit to Phil's Fish
Market and give the band a listcn.

Sincerety
|osh Crowc

Pinecasde Records
PRC II4O
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32802

Songs: I Hauen't Got The Right To
Loue You, Bora To Lose , Air Mail
Specidl On Thc Fly, Local Fhwers,
I Migb Take You Back Again, Into
These Hilk, Baby Blue Eyes, I'm A
Man af Constant Sorrou, Country
Hall Of Fame, It Loohs Lihe Thc
Suni Gonna Shine, Giue Me Your
Hand, Wildwood Fhwer (inst)

Personnel: Josh Crowe - lead and
tenor vocals, lead and rhythm gui-
tar, mandolin; Shane Crowe - lead
vocals, lead guitar, bass; Zane
Fairchild - lead guitar; Kenny

By Ken Reynolds
This is the latest release byJosh

Crowe on the Pinecastle label. As I
Iistened to the first cuton this project,
I knew I was in for some mighry fine
bluegrass. Josh has a voice that is

tailor made for singing bluegrass. Ir
is strong and clear and has an edge
thatwill cut right drroughyour soul.

There wasn't a song on this
dbum rhat I didn't like. The vocal
harmonies are as about as good as it
gets. You feel the drive that this
group produces on each and every
song.

The instrumental work on this
CD is nothing short of outstanding.
The rhythm and insuument leads

are as solid as a rock. Josh is an

awesome guitar picker and this is

amply illustrated on his version of
"Vildwood Flower". On this song

Josh and Zane Fairchild share the
leads. They play some beautiful
dud instrumental harmonics. The
results will surely make your hair
stand on ends.

I espccidly enjoyed Josh's ver-
sion of theJim Eanes classic,'Baby
Bluc Eyes". He pua his hean and
soul into this one. Another one that
really caught my attention was "I
Might Take You Back Again". This
is an old l,eroy McNees song and
it's one you don't hear too often
anymore.

If you have never listened to

Josh Crowe, you owe it to yourselfto
getyour hands on this CD. I believe
that ifyou like good traditional blue-
grass, you're gonna love this one. I
know that I have rhoroughly en-
joyed this project, and I'm looking
forward to fi.lture releases by this
talented artist.

Sincerety
Josh Crowe

By Brcnda Hough
Josh Crowe has been playing

bluegrass his whole life and has been
in ands with Raymond Fairchild and
David Mclaughlin from the
Johnson Mountain Boys. This first
solo recording for Pinccasde Recor&
pur his fine rraditiond tenor voice
on stage with his guitar and mando-
lin playing.

Joining Josh are Shane Crowe
on vocals and bass, Zane Fairchild
on lead guitar, Kenny Haney on
banjo and DavidJohnson on fiddle,
dobro and guitar. Of course, it's a

strong vocal album with a selection
ofsongs that includes a soulful"Born
to Lose" and a spirited "Man of
Constant Sorrow" that equals the
original done in the movie. The
other songs include 'fom T. and
Dixie Hall's "Local Flowers" and an

amusing "Country HaIl of Fame"
with references to countrysonp;s and
stars.

For fans of heanfelt singing,

this is an dbum and singer to see

and hear.

Donner Mountain
Bluegrass Band
SelfProduced
@2003
www.donnermountain.net

Song list: Chcrohec Shufit, Vhcel
Hoss, Goodbyc LizaJanc, Here to Gct
My B a by Out ofl ti l, Lones ome F iddh
Blucs, Bhegras Spccial Blackbcny
B hssom, Ia B in ke L Jcruralcn Rid.ge,

Cedar Hill, \Valls of Time, Old
DangcrfclL Ncw Camptown Races.

By Brenda Hough
The Donner Mountain Blue-

grass Band obviously sarted in the
shadow ofthe Sierras and there must
be something in the mountain air
that gets the bluegrass sound pure
and hard-driving.

The band members arc Tom
Kingsley on mandolin, Dave
Gooding on bass, Tom Davies on
guitar, Annie Staninec on fiddle
and Joc Schwab on guirar. Thc
album featurcs many of the dassic
instrumentalsplayed in jams on late
festival nights, but with some extra
special enerry. Annie Staninec's
fiddle is especially strong and promi-
nent and she pulls some exra feel-
ing with each pull of rhe bow. Her
"Lonesome Fiddle Blues" is an aI-
bum highlighr. Tom's mandolin is
one ofthe driving forces ofthe band
and his solo work on "New
Camptown Races" and "Ccdar H ill"
show his prowess on the ol' eight-
string.

Joe and Tom add tasr), guitar
licks to every song. \7ith rwo gui-
tars andabass providingthe rhphm
backdrop, the band redly has the
pulsating sound that characterizcs
good bluegrass. It's worth seeking
out the band at a fesdvd or ordcring
this fine collecdon of classic songs
from them direct.

Fresh Picked at the
Farmers'Market
Farmers' Market String Band
(self produced)
Contact Mike Jones
831 688-7367
@2004

Song list: Blzchberry Bhsom, CoA
Frosty Morning/Lonesome John,
Zy&co Et Pas Sah, Chez Seycbclhs
Wh ltz, F louers of Edi n burgh, M inor
Swing, Corrina Corrina, La
Napoleara, Danse Dc Mardi Gras,

Madeleine, Liberty, Faded Loue/
Mai*n\ Prayer, Texas Bluebonnets,
Bill Cbeatham, Pccbr Creeh \Vahz,
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Miss Mol$, Danse Caribc,
McG cc's Rccl-Kcs h J ig/M otison's

Jis.

By Brcn& Hougfi
The Central Coast of Cali-

fornia has many fine musicians
and many fine farmers markets
and this recording fearures the
bounry ofboth. Succulent veg-
etables grace the cover and the
album is filled with asry rendi-
rions of some classic fiddle tunes
as well as songs from other lands
all played with gusto and enthu-
siasm,

The Farmers' MarLut String
Band features Darren Davison
on fiddles andvocals, John Hawes
on guitar, Mike Jones on dobro
andvocals, Billy Rudockon bass,

Karen Sanderson on fiddle and
vocds and Vicki \tr7'ard on accor-
dion and vocals. A good sdad
has a mixture of flavors and tex-
rures and this dbum follows the
same plan. There's some spicy
and bouncy tunes, gritty blues,
western swing, sparkling dance
numbers that set your feet a-
moving and zcsty zydeco.

Fresh homegrown music can
bc yours dl the time - give Mike
]ones a holler!

Beyond The Shadows
D"yl" Lawson
and Quicksilver

(2004)
Sugar Hill Recor&
(suG-cD-3753)
120 - 31" Avenuc North
Nashville, Tll 37203
www. sugarhillrccords. com
www.doylelawson.com

Songs: Vhcn Vc Mect To Part
No More; By Thc Si* Of Thc
Road; Bab/on\ Falling Euery

Timc I Fecl The Spiit; BEond
Thc Shadow; Vhm The \VorA's
On Fire;Vhcn Life Is Oat; Hid-
ingFrom The Storm Outside; Thc
\Vings Of Faith; The Long Long

Jouracy; Ve'll SingIn Ghryhnd;
My Lord Dcliuacd Me.

Personnel: Doyle Lawson -
mandolin, lead, tenor and bari-
tone vocals; Russell Moore -
guitar, lead, high lead and tenor
vocals; ScottVestal- banjo, bari-
tone and low tenorvocds; Curtis
Vestd - bass, bass vocds; with
Mike Auldridge - dobro, pedal
steel guitar.

Continued on B-4

Bluegrass Breakdown

VhercthcRiuoBcnds,TheRiuerof Haney - banjo; David Johnson -

Jordan, Mississippi. fiddles, Dobro, lead guitar.

RDING REVIEWS
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sth Annual CBA Woodland

VETERANS DAY BLUEGRASS FESIVAL
N0VEMBER 12, 13 & 14, 2004

At the Yo[o County Fairgrounds in Woodland, California

Featuing the Best in California Bluegrass Music By:

Acme String Ensemble
Friday & Saturday

Cabin Fever - Saturday & Sunday

True Blue - Saturday &
Sunday

Sidesaddle & Co.
Saturday & Sunday

The l{arblers
Saturday & Sunday

Friday

The Eart Brothers
Saturday & Sunday

Modern Hicks - Friday & Saturday

Mossy Creek - Sunday

Copper Canyon
Friday & Saturday

Circte R Boys
Friday & Saturday

Carotina Special - Saturday &
Sunday

Mountain Laurel - Friday

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets:
3-Day CBA MemberTickets @ t40
3-Day Teen Ticket (Age 13-18) e SeO
3-Day Non-MemberTickets @ i45

3-Day Gate Price is $SO for CBA members $60 pubtic
No Discount on Singte Day Tickets
Friday Tickets are $20
Saturday Tickets are $25
Sunday Tickets are $15
Camping Fees are in addition to Ticket Price

Nights @ $15 per night

For further information, contact Don Denison
at209-293-1559 or

e-mait: dondbear@yahoo.com

Ptus: Sunday Morning Gospet, Kids on Stage, Band Scrambte,
Lots of RV Etectrical Hook-ups, Food, Craft Vendors, and more!

The Yoto County Fairgrounds is in the town of Woodtand, Ca[ifornia,
off I-5, an easy drive from Sacramento, the San Joaquin Valtey, the Bay

Area. Sierra Foothitts. Northern Nevada, and Southern 0regon.
It offers hundreds of RV e[ectricat hook-ups on asphatt

or grass, and two RV dump stations.
RV camping is $15lnight.

Chitdren under 1.3 are free a[[ weekend. Absotutety no pets attowed.
Festival hetd INSIDE a heated buitding.

Pl.enty of indoor jam areas. Festival hetd rain or shine. No Refunds.

NAME

CITY:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

STATE: _ZIP:
E-MAIL:

CBA MEMBER DATE OF ORDER:

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

Deadtine for Advance tickets is Novembes 1,2004

Make checks payabte to California Btuegrass Association; enctose a setf-addressed stamped
[ega[ size envelope and maiI to:

Woodtand Btuegrass Festival Tickets
C/0 Esther House
1834 Cooper Drive

Santa Rosa, C495404
Phone 707 -573-3983 or E-mait: msbtuegrass@pacbett.net

Credit cord orders ovoilable on the CBA wabiste at www.cboontheweh.org.

Advance Ticket Order Form
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Continuedfrom B-2
By Rob Shotwcll

Doyle lawson and Quicksil-
ver, no matter who's been in the
ensemble during its tcnure, is a

perennial line-up of bluegrass all-
stars. His Quiclailver 25'h Anni-
versaq, Reunion performances at
thc Var Memorial Auditorium in
Nashvillc in April 2004, whcre he
invited every player ever to ever
wcar thc Quicksilvcr mantle, were
as impressive as historicd. Often
known as thc'farm team of Bluc-
grass" (chcckthewebsite, read the
list ofplaprs), hc has led his group
to achievc many awards and acco-
lades, including IBMA Vocal
Group of che Year for 2O01,2002
and 2003. His stcllar acappella
arangements often secm to render
the thought of bluegrass instru-
ments as supcrfluous.

fawson adtnia he has spenr a
lot of time thinking about his and
the group's silver anniversary, and
along with this Spring's reunion
concert had dso agreed to re-re-
lease their 1986 recording Beyond
The Shadows. Although this CD
is a re-releasc it reprcsents his 25'h
album on his long-dme label Sugar
Hill Records, also celebradng its
25'h anniversary in 2004.

Russell Moore sends his now
trademark vocal out on the open-
ing Vhen tVc Mcet To Part No
Morc wirh bold confidence, and
tight ba&ing vocals by Doyle and
the rwo Vestd brothers, Scott and
Curtis. BabThni Falling show-
cases the same tight quartet sound,
with a well-arranged cascading
bridge. Vhen The \YorU's On Firc
is a bopping gospel number with
Curtis Vestd's excellent bass vocal
(as a predccessor to IIIrd Tyme
Out's Ray Deaton) accenting
Russell Moore's crystal tenor, and
giving indication of the seed of
3TO's future sound.

Mike Auldridge's church or-
gan-like pedal steel guitar on both
BEond The Shadows and, The Long,
Longloumq is something not of-
ten heard on a gospel bluegrass
dbum, but Doyle Lawson has al-
ways been about making great
music. This is anotler example of
his vision becoming a beaudfrrl
end result. Thc group dso delivers
a stand-out version of Don Reno's
Thc lVing Of Fahh.

This project sounds as fresh as

it did when first released in 1986,
with a robust and complete sound
produced byjust four in the band.
This CD stands up to any contem-
porary release, and is some of the

Hi.O"r" 
Lawson music you can

Monroe Crossing:
on the road
Monroe C;ossing
@2004
www.monroecrossing.com

Song list: Valk of Timc, Gona
Traacl On, Bhhei March, I Am A
Man ofCoru unt Sonow, H ead Oacr
Hcck, Angcl Band, Nashuilh S@-
linc Rag In Thc Pincs, Unch Pcn,
lYb Did You Vanfur, Don't Get
Abow Your Rabin', \Vho's Gonna
Shoc Your Prcuy Litth Fcct, tVay-

faring Snanger, Fricnds h ip \ Road,
Orangc Bhssom Spccial.

By Brenda Hough
Monroe Crossing has a god

ofplayingcvery ciry in Minnesota,
but they redlyshould cxpand that
god to every state in the United
States! They've got a grcat stag€
presence on this live dbum, and a

wide-ranging selection of songs
including the crowd-pleaser "Man
ofConstant Sorrow" and the Peter
Rowan classic "\7alls of Time."

There's a wide range of
instrumentals that let each instru-
ment take irs place center stage.
"Nashville Skyline Rag" from the
writing of Minnesotan Bob Dylan
stans with Graham Sones' banjo
introduction joined by Matt
Thompbon's mandolin and Mark
Anderson's bass. Of course, Lisa
Fugile lets the bow hairs fly in the
fiddler's showcase, "Orange Blos-
som Special." Art Blackburn's
crosspicking guitar sryle is show-
cased on "Blake's March." Art and
Lisa Fugile join in some fancy har-
mony yodeling in "\flho's Gonna
Shoe Your Pretry Litde Feet" and
then Lisa unleashes her soaring
soprano in "\flayfaring Stranger"
backed by the Heritage Singers.

Here's hoping that the band
goes "on the road" out west soon
with their special brand of tradi-
tional bluegrass.

Twenty Year Blues
Nashville Bluegrass Band

Sugar Hill Records
120 31" Avenue North
Nashville, TN 37203
@2004
www. sugarhillrecords. com

Song list: GarficU\ Bhchberry
Bhsum, Trauclin' Railroad Man
Blues, That's All Right, Old
Riucrman, Pretty Rcd Lips, Sitting
On Top ofthc VorA Luchiest Man
Aliuc, Hush, Gambling Bartoom
B laes, There \ A Better Vay, Roc hin'
Chair Money, Crossing the

Bluegrass Breakdown

Cumbcrhnds, Tell Mc Your Low Is
Still Truc.

By Brenda Hough
The Nashville Bluegrass Band

is celebrating its twentyyears in blue-
grass with a brand new album and a
new band configuration. Roland
\7hite has left the band and mando-
Iinist Mike Compton has returned
dong with bassist Dennis Crouch.

The staning cut, "Garfield's
Blackberry Blossum" clearly shows

that the band has not slowed down
in its years ofplaying. Fiddle player
Sruan Duncan and banjo playerAlan
O'Bryant lcad the way in this hard
driving opener.

The trademark bluesy sound is
best shown in "Travelin' Railroad
Blues" with Mike Compton adding
some notc'bending uills aided by
some fine bass work from Dcnnis
Crouch. "Riverman" is another
blues-based number with some fine
instrumental breaks. "Siming On
Top of the \Uorld" gets the NBB
treatment and has a distinct blues
bent. The band has always been

known for its beaudful blend ofvo-
cd harmonies and the gospel'Hush"
is a show-stopper with its lush four-
part harmony and gravelly bass.
"Gambling Barroom Blues" is a

variation on the old-time St. James
Infirmary blues and "Rocking Chair
Money" is an infectious, fun-times
are coming tune.

The band has won two Grammy
awards and Entenainer of the Year
honors and with this new release,

theyare primed for more awards and
accolades. Top notch album from a

very special group!

Reflections
frfgthing F-ry

Pinecasde Records
PRC II39
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802

Songs: .I V/'on&r, Litth Vooden
Crosscs, kach Up And Toacb Thc
San, Last Lctter Home, Sccing Ncllie
Home, Angek Are Hdrd To Forgct,

Hcadin'Bach To OATcnnessce, Your
Loue Tahcs Thc Pain Away, Bushroe
(inst), I Vant To Shw Dance Vith
You, Vhen Thc Roll Is Calhd Up
Yonfur, Fly \Yith Mc Angcl, I Met My
Baby In The Porta Jon Linc

Personnel: Gary Farris - tenor vocal,
rhythm guitar; Mike Andes - lead

vocd, mandolin and lead guitar;
Chris Scxton - 5 sring fiddle, viola
and ce[[o; Mitchell Davis - bass vo-
cal, banjo; "I'ony Shoner - baritone

vocal, bass. Guests: KennySmirh,

)eff Ellis and Chris Bunon -
rhythm guitar;

By Ken Reynolds
The East Virginia Band,

Nothin' Fancy, has just released
their latest project on the
Pinecastle label. Thc tidc of the
album is "Reflections". Before
receiving this CD, I had heard of
the group, but I had never heard
any of thcir music.

'Well, I can tell you follc, as

I started listening to this album it
bccame vcry evident that
"Nothin' Fancy" is a very mis-
leading name for this group of
tdented musicians. These gup
really have it togethcr.

The vocds are crisp and
clean and they havc a great blend
of voices. Michael Andes sings
lead for the goup and has a very
powerfirl srylc. When you add
ttrc srong tenor of Gary Farris,
and the baritone ofTony Shorter,
to the mix, you have some out-
standing singing. Mike is also a

hntastic songwriter. Ten of the
thineen songs included on this
project were wrinen by Michael.
The only songs on this CD thar
Michael didn't write are: "Last
Letter Home", "Seeing Nellie
Home", and'\flhen The Roll Is
Called Up Yonder".

The instrumental work on
this dbum is as solid as a rock.
The mandolin, banjo and fiddle
playing are right on. You can get
a good feeling ofthc skill level of
these guys by listening to the
tune "Bushroe". The guys really
tear it up on tiis one.

I liked all the songs on this
recording. If you like a little
humorwith your music, youwill
surely enjoy "I Met My Baby In
The Porta Jon Line". This one
will ring a bell for any of you
folks who have had to stand in
line at one of those portable toi-
lets.

If you are ready for some
really refreshing bluegrass, I sug-
gest that you check out 'Reflec-
tions" by Nothin' Fancy.

Reflections
Nothing F"r.y

By Brenda Hough
Nothin' Fancy is something

classy. \7ith l0 ofthe 13 songs
written by lead singer and man-
dolin player Mike Andes, the
group has an original vision and
direction provided by rhis talent
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songwriter and musician. Mike's
songs have a wide range ofsubject
and emotion and include "Rcach
Up and Touch Thc Sun," a fine
gospel number, and'I'$7onder," a

gcntle love song written to a lost
lovc. His imagery of stars in the
morning sky is accompanied with a

haunting melody in "Your [,ove
Takes the Pain Away" which was a
song I had to repeat over and over.

As special as thc lyrics are in rhe
songs, the accompanying instru-
mcntal settings are top-notch,
Mitchell Davis plays a sparkling
and lively banjo that bdanccs the
Mike's mandolin picking and Chris
Sexton's fine fiddle. Gary Faris
plays guitar and sings tenor, and
Tony Shoner plays bass and com-
plctes the trio sound with the bari-
tone vocds. Their blending harmo-
nics are particularly well done with
the traditional '\When The Roll CaIl
Is Called Up Yonder." The slow
waltz love song is not an easy genre
to write, but Mike has wricen a

classic, "I \Want To Slow Dance
\7'ith You."

The album ends with the joy-
ouslyhumorous "I MetMy Babyin
the Porta Jon Line." \fith finely
crafted lyrics, cndrusiastic harmony
vocals, and doveailed instrumental
rhythms and breaks, this band has
everything!

Raw Fiddte

Rounder Select Rccords
Onc Camp Street
Cambridge, MA 02140
www.rounder.com
@2004

By Brenda Hough
Fiddle fans will want to own

this collection of tunes from
America's back country and the in-
ternational hinterlands. The 49
cunes include standards such as Billy
in the Lowground by Dr.
Humphrey Bate and his Possum
Hunters and Cluck Old Hen by Al
Hopkins and his Buckle Busters.
There are dso selections from J.E.
Mainer's Mountaineers, Big Bill
Broozy and Bob Vills. The inter-
national selections include Polskas,
and orchestras playing Greek songs,
Trinidadian calypsos, Norwegian
Hardanger fiddle and Ukrainian
dumas. The detailed booklet gives
histories of the recordings and dif-
ferent sryles.
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History 0f The Future
Riclry Skaggs E

Kentucky Thunder

Skaggs Family Records
69890t0032
329 Rockland Rd.
Hendersonville, TN 37 O7 5

Songst Shady Grouc, Your Sclfuh Hcart,
Din Lighr Thic k Smo kc, Thc O A Home,
Road.To Spcnco, Sawin'On Thc Strings,

Mothcri Onb Shcping Too Far Down
To Fall Hafua1 Homc CalE, Onc Va1
Traclz, Rollin' In My Swcct BabTi Anru.

Personnel: Ridry Skaggs - lead vocals,
mandolin, guitar, archtop guitar, bari-
tone electric guitar; Paul Brewster -
harmony vocals, guitar; Jim Mills -
banjo; Clay Hess - guitar; fuidy Lrftwich
- mandolin; Mark Fain - bass; Stuart
Duncan - fiddle; Darin Vinccnt - har-
mony vocds, guitar; Bobby Hicla -
fiddle;John Mock- Celticdrum, penny
whisde; Luke Bulla - fiddle; JeffTaylor
- Celtic accordion; Jerry Douglas -
lV'eisenborn guitar; Eric Darken - per-
cussion; (on "Shady Grove" - Cheryl,
Rachel, Rosie, and Luke - whoopin'
and hollerin'; Bubba Richardson, Jes-
sica Panon, Marcia Campbell - danc-
i.g)

By Ken Reynolds

"History Of The Future" is a
release by Ricky Skaggs and Ken-
tuckyThunder on the Skaggs Fam-
ily Records label.

This CD features some of the
finest picking and singing to be
heard. Youwill hear some straight
ahead bluegrass mixed with a dab
of country and a little Celtic.

The harmony vocds on this
project are as about as good as it
gets, and the pickingis totallyawe-
some. There is a wide range of
tempos on the songs. The fast ones
arc done at warp speed, which is
onc of thc uademarls of this dy-
namic band.

Those of you who like classic
countrywill surely enjoy the bands
versions of "Your Selfish Hean"
and " Dim Ligha, Thick Smoke".
I cnjoyed some of the bluegrass
dassics presented on this CD. I
remember songs like "Shady
Grove", "The Old Home",
'Mother's Only Sleeping" and
"Rollin' In My Sweet Baby's Arms"
when I was much younger and
listening to *re Grand Ole Opry
with mygrandmother on Saturday
nights.

If you want to add some hard
driving music to you collection, I
think you should check this one
out.

Bluegrass Breakdown

James Alan Shetton
Half Moon Bay

Rebel Records
REB CD I8O9
PO Box 7405
Charlottcsvill e, Y A 22906
@2004
www.rebclrccor&.com

Song lisc Half Moon Bay, Tupth
County Jail, Goodbyc Liza Janc,
Darh as a Dtngcon, Road to Co-
lumb*, EightMorcMihs to Louis-
uillc, Fogg Mountain Top, Darlin'
Nc llJ Gmy M aticd Lifc B lua, Littlt
Bcnnie, Tex* Gahs, Handsomc
Mol$, ViA Mountain Tlryme.

By Brenda Hough
JamesAlan Shelton is the lead

guitar player for the band Ralph
Stanley and the Clinch Mountain
Boys, and his fine guitar work is
one of the driving forces behind
that band. He is well known for
his crosspicking guitar sryle and
any guitar picker will enjoy hear-
inghis fine playing featured in this
dbum.

The title cut, "Half Moon
Bay," was inspired by a signpost on
the way to a concert in Cdifornia.
Joining James are Clinch Moun-
tain band mates John fugsby on

mandolin and fiddle, Steve
Sparkman on banjo, Rdph Stanley
on rhythm guitar and Bill Dun-
ham on bass. The Clinch Moun-
tain Boys are featured on the
insrrumentals "HaIf Moon Bay,"
"LizaJane," "Road to Columbus,"
"Darlin'Nellie Gray" and "Hand-
some Molly." The vocals are ably
handled by Shawn Lane from Blue
Highway and Dan Moneyhun of
the family gospel group, The
Moneyhuns.

Shawn singp an inspiring ver-
sion of the Merle Travis classic,
'Dark as A Dungeon." Vith Barry
Bdes playing accompanying bass,

James adds some fingerpicking
guitar sryle to "Eight More Miles
to Louiwille" and "Married Life
Blues" and the resultingrwo songs
are excellent samples ofJames' firll-
bodied toneful planng. "Hand-
some Molly" is a hard-core blue-
grass boomer with Todd Meade's
fiddle and Steve Sparkman's banjo
driving the sound behind John
Rigsby's lead vocal.

The album closes with a me-
lodic version of "\7ild Mountain
Thyme" with James accompanied
byTim Stafford on rhphm guitar,
Hunter Berry on fiddle, Adam
Steffey on mandolin and Barry
Bdes on bass.

Great High Mountain
R"lph $tanl6y

Rebel Records REB CD-l 13-
PO Box 7405
Charlottcsvill e, Y A 22906
@2004
www.rebclrecords.com

Song list: Ibc Alwalts Bccn A Rzm-
bhr, BootbgJohn, Vbo WA Cail
You Swcctbeart, Go and Lcaac Mc
IfYorwkh To, Grcat HighMotn-
tain, Sharcooppcr's Son, Clineh
Mounuin Backtcp, I'm Loncsornc
\Vitboat You, Tun Bach, Turn
Bach, I'll Rcmcmbct You Louc In
My Prayot tViA Gccsc Cry Again,
Ibc GotA Mulc To Rifu, Atnazing
Grace, Home in thc Mounuirc.

By Brenda Hough
Ralph Stanleyhas been riding

awave ofpopularirysince the "Oh
Brother" movie and Rebel Records
has selected some outstanding
songs from Ra.lph's thirry years
with the label. Severd of the tracla

Continucd on 8-6
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Tucson
Bluegrass

5th Annual

Festival

featuring JD Crowg & the New South

The James King Band TitanValley

Open Road

Burnett Family

Festival Admission:
$ l8 Daily, $25 Weekend

Children under l3 free

Directions:
I 4 miles east of Tucson, l- l0
to exit 275 then south I mile

Camping:
)look up $15.50, Dry $10 per night

leservations: (520) 76t-9100

lnformation:
www.desertbl uegrass.o rg

or (520) 296-1231

Soonsors:
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Octobe" 23 & 24,2004 l0am - 5:30pm

Pima County Fairgrounds, Tucson AZ
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"Second Saturday"

Blueurass Series
at0urfamily-triendlyrestaurantindorryntownRedwo0dCity

*

August14: ThellestCoastRamhlers

kptemherlt Darkllollottt d+

0dsb$$: Tcheannoumed #

*

l{oltembmlS: fiighway0nt

Music,from ?30 ; l 0:30;,pm,; No''cov* ehar$*

*

s Puh &ffrill
2050 ' fiedwood City' 050{M-5000
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RECORDING REVIEWS

B-6

Continuedfom B-5

feature lead vocals by the latc Keith
Vhitley or Charlie Sizemore.

Ralph's powerflul banjo work
is showcased on t}re classic insrru-
mcntal,'Clinch Mountain
Backstep." The vocal harmonies
are always top-notch and Ralph's
soaring tenor is featured in rhe
gospe[ number, "Turn Back, Turn
Back" withJack Cooke taking the
tenor harmony with Keith \X/hit-
ley singing baritone harmony. The
same trio also sings one of the
band's signature songs, "Amazing
Grace." Ricky Skaggs and Curly
Ray Cline provide double fiddle
backup to Rdph's soaring heart-
felt lead vocal on "I'll Remember
You love in My Prayers." The
Peter Rowan song, "Vild Geese"
makes ir CD debut on this ahum
and rhe curre.nt band with Rdph
So"l"y II, Steve Sparkman, John
Rigpby, Jamcs Price, Jack Cookc
and James Alan Shclton joins Ralph
on this song.

For bluegrass and Ralph
Sanlcy fans alike, this is a dassic
collcction of blucgress done thc
tradidonal way.

Canylng On
R"lph Stanlcy Il
(2w4)
Rebcl Rccords
P.O. Box 7405
Charloncsville, V A 22906
www.rebelrecords.com

Songs: Ain't b Hard; Singb Girl;
You Will Ncocr Bc Minc; Aiztna
Linc; Vchoming Tomb ; Mounuin
Dcu; Daili LittbAngeL IAmThc
Va1 I Am; Prctty \Vonan; Are You
Proud Of Amoica; Carrying On;
Map Of God's Highway.

Personnel: Rdph Stanley II - lead
vocals, guitar; John Rigsby - man-
dolin, tenor vocals; RJ "Ron"
Rigsby- high-strung guitar, banjo,
banjo-uke, tenor and baritone vo-
cals; James AIan Shelton - lead,
rhythm guitar; Steve Sparkman -
banjo;'Iim Crouch- fiddle; David
Smith - bass; Kenny Smith - lead
guitar; Josh Villiams - mandolin;
Dave Roe - bass. Additional
Gucsts: Junior Blankenship - gui-
tar; Lona Heins - high baritone
vocals; Ralph Stanley - tenor vo-
cals.

By Rob Shotwell
Ralph Stanley II (or Two, as

he is known) is a bluegrass proge ny
who has decided, thankfu[y, to
mine the rich mother lode of tradi-
tional sound. His smoky blue renor
blends well with dad Dr. Ralph's

high mountain tenor on two selec-

tions, chat good ol'
Morntain Dcw and Deuil's Littlc
Angel. The result is something
that is distinct from the usual ex-
pected blend of fanrily harmonies;
each Ralph is his own man and
sings and writes in his own voice.

The autobiognphical I Am
The \Yay I Am shows young Ralph
at his introspective best and you
can hear a bit ofthe Haggard coun-
ry sryle in his delivery. But don't
worry, it's pure bluegrass. Ain'tIt
Hardis a number that makes you
feel like you're listening co one of
the thousands oflive bluegrass ra-
dio shows that the Stanley Broth-
ers performed in decades past; Steve
Sparkman provides an incredibly
Ralph Stanley-like banjo pan. On
the Tom T. and Dixie Hdl - Billy
Smirh composition \Yehoming
To m b, lnneHeins' affecdng high-
baritonc counters Two's Haggard-
like pipes, and tells a grcat story of
spiritud relicf. Hc once again nails
thar traditional sound on Dcuili
Linh Angcl, with the inarguable
prcmisc that "God don't make
engcls that uue love can't bind."

In a swcct and poignant way
thc tidc tnck Canying On rc-
knowlcdgo Two's placc in thc
bluegrass hicrarchy, rclling us dl
that hc takcs nothing for granted
and knows wdl whosc footstcp hc
now trods. Hc salutcs Dad but
also shows hc's not rcady to rurn
loosc of Unclc Carccr's great influ-
cnce cithcr. Don't bc sqprised if
your throat gcts lumpy near thc
end of this song. Two likes his
rooa and the fact thathe's carrying
on his family's legacy, and surely
intends to rnine that traditiond
sound as deeply as possible. He
posscsses a distinct sound and de-
velopingsryle, and itwill be fun to
hear him in performance and watch
his career progress in the coming
years.

It's easy for the listener to find
favorites even during the first spin
of this CD, and dso a pretty good
bet that the replay button will be
punched several times. Twelve
tracks and about 35 minutes (or
n-rore) later, you know you've heard
an aff)rming evolution ,.rf rhe
Stanley sound.

Bluegrass Breakdown

S<>ngs: FightingSifu Oflv[e, Bc Quiet
lYhen lYillietYalles By, Betwcen Tlte
Fire And \Yatcr, Crying ln The
Chapel, Joc , A Mineri Lifc, Bkck-
berry Blossom (inst), There's A Star
Spangled Banner V/'auing Sone-
wbere, My lteart Is On The Mend,
Riuer Of Tears, Stay In The Wagon
Yard, The Vition, Let Me Fly Low.

Personnel: Charlie \Taller - lead
and harmony vocds, rhythm and
lead guitar; Greg Corbett - har-
mony and lead vocds, banjo; Darin
Aldridge - harmony and lead vo-
cals, mandolin, lead and rhythm
guitar; Randy \(aller - harmony
and lead vocals, lead and rhythm
guitar, Slide guitar; lrs Deaton and
Ronnie Davis - upright bass.

By Kcn Rcpolds
This is the latest release by the

lcgendary Charlie \(dler and The
Country Gentlemen on the
Pinecasde labd.

Charlie and thc "Gcnts" have
dwap bccn a favorite of mine, so I
was thrilled to get this dbum. This
man has a vocd queliry that is scc-
ond to none. As I listcncd to this
CD, I think Eddic Adcock said it
dl on a notc indudcd on thc dbum
jackct.

Eddic statcs in pan on this
note 'Thcre arc meny orcellent
singcrs out drcrc: eqncwith tcrrific
voiccs, some with frcat rcchniquc
and phrasing, and odrers with lots
of soul... but Charlie has it dl". I
couldn't agrcc morc.

As usud, Charlic has put to-
gcther some top-notch musicians
on this projcct, including his son
Randy. I don't knowwhat I could
say about the vocds that hasn't
been said many times before. Thcy
are just awesome.

Over the years, Charlie has
had a lot of musicians pcrforming
with him, but the overall sound
remains consistant. To get a feel of
rhe qualiry ofpicking by this group,
liscen to their rendition of "Black-
berry Blossom". The skill level will
blow you away.

Ifyou are, or ever have been, a

Charlie \iUaller [an, you owe it to
yourself to get your hands on rhis
one. I'm surc you won't be disap-
pointed.

Songs 0f The
American Spirit
Charlie lValler And
'l'he Countrv Gentlemen

Pinecastlc Records
PRC II38
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32802

Songs of the
American Spirit
Charlie l7aller and
the Country Gentlemen

By Brenda Hough
Charlie Waller possesses a voice

like no other; his voice reaches out
fiom a recording and catches a

September 2004

listener's heart and soul. He has
been described as a combination
of Hank Snow and Bing Crosby,
but on this album his patriotic .kDr .r.,
passion puts him lr.yond .o..,- sronot ?i1tif:1-il-Yi,----,
p.ri.on. 1'h..lbu**rsproduced,- -- |:.-:il,d:]::il "1'::l]:'-i::
ily long rime rrienrl EddieAdcock F::::::11i.":::: il'-,']"';:1|'j
and he-and the band lovinelv put breg LorDett Plays Danlo'i. L'artn

Charlie's voice in rh.'po,iijt r. lj'18:^:-':'l:^'ji'^ l1l":'11-lll
Merle Hagsard's "' Fi gi ti ns :^': Y:lT.l,TT^:1.'^i}'-, :-Y' ::. :

Side of Me," ,r,i'"Th.r.'.".t S,ri :o" l*ntl ts 
1 lew 

alol.,,ol to 
Ine

Spangled Banner.\? avinF s".T.- r:H*:ffitifl'j# iT.THI
where" are the soldier side of che --- . --;;--

monles. I ne alDum encs wltn lJrxle
llrnertcan Jptnt, Dut tnere s also r r_I,_ _ _ __ _r _

"crying in rhe ch.p.i; ;; I1':t'^'_q:l:Y: rjy'l!l":"
Charlieis soaring ,oice *ith th. :11:lii::^:Ti'.'::: " f:'giT:song ot love and noP€. As td(tle
touchotemotlonalvlbrato. I here
are the whimsical moments of the menuonsrn P: ultt']11:t'^lnT':
beagle hound in the church and nasltau"'lrusrsa'ewel'uKe \-narue'

the high-flying instrumental ver-

New Tenor Styting, Peghead and
Finish Offered in Deering GoodtimeS

Deering Banjo Company in-
troduccs thc exciting ncw Tcnor
Goodtimc banjo,'Now evcryonc
can havc a Goodtimc!" says Barry
Hunn, worldwidc sales managcr
for thc Dccring Benjo Company.
'It looksas bcautifid as it sounds,'
condnued Barry.

Crcatcdwith an anfullyscalcd
down Dccring pcghcad dcsign, fi is
17 kct,2l-inch scalc rcnor banjo
ryerklcs w.ith drc sarnc sound thrt
has mede thc othcr 5-string 22-
fret rock maplc modcls thc bcst
sclling American-madc banjos in
thcworld! In addition, customcnr
will now have their choice of the
finish srylc, color and pegh.ad
dcsign on dl Goodtimc modds.
Banjoists can choosc eithcr a softly
clegant 3-coat sadn finish with
thc dassic Goodtime peghcad ora
clear, sparkling, high gloss and
raditional Deering peghead, and
a warm brown stain option, all for
a modest increasc in price.

The Deering Banjo Company
added the tenor to ia Goodtime
line in response to customer re-
quesa. \7'ith an emphasis on ver-
satiliry, Deering is offering this
new Tenor Goodtime in openback
and resonator nrodels, with and
without tonerings, and even left-
handed (at a slight increase in
price), and in an extremely affbrd-
able openback acoustic/electric
modcl. The addition of thc new
Goodtimc tenor lranjos of'fers
Deering clrstorners nrore than l5
Goodtime nrodels to choose from.
fhe enrire line of Goodtime ban-

ios can be purchased at any
Deering dealer in your area and
will retail fbr only $399 to $869.

Deering's American-made
Goodtirne banjos are well known
for their ease of playabiliry, spar-
kling tone, lightrveight, and
aflorilatriliry! \7ith rhe addirion
o[ the Goodtime 'l-enor model,
banioists u'ill be able to prlav rr

rvider varien, of music. Poprrlarlv

used for Irish music and jazz, the
tenor banjo is also ideal for young
children because of the shorter scale
(21") and the narrower neck making
it easier for smaller hands and litde
arms to play and comfortably com-
pact for rraveling adults. The
Goodtime tenor banjo can be tuned
not only to standard tenor tuning
but also to guitar, ukulele, arrd octave
mandolin tunings for even greater
versariliry. Deering Banjo Company
feels rhat the new tenor Goodtime
will open up the opportunities for
multi-instrumentalists to enioy the
banio more than ever before.

For more information log on to
the Deering web site at
www.f)eeringbanios.com or cdl their
toll free number 800-845-7791.

I
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CBA Catendar of Btuegrass, 0ld-time and Gospe[ Events
BAND DATES

SEPTEMBER
9lll04 - Stoncy Mountain

Ramblcrs! will perform fromT
to l0 pm at Towles CafE, l40l
Burlingame Ave., Burlingame,
CA. For information, visit
http://www. towlescafe.com/ or
call (650) 344-t462.

9lll04 - Sidcsaddlc & Cr. will
bcperformingfrom G9 p.m. at
Sam's Barbeque, I 110 S.
Bascom Avenue, San Jose, CA.
For information, visit http://
www.samsbbq.com or cdl 408-
297-9r5r.

9l2l$4 - Thc Earl Brothcrs will
perform at 8 p.m. at Henflings
Tavern, 9450 Highwa)r 9, Ben
lomand, C.A Tickets are $8
advance and door. For infor-
mation or reservations, call 831-
336-8811; email

cmm@cruzio.com or visit
www.hcnflings.com.
912104 - Vest Coest Ramblcrs

will pcrform at the Prince Of
Wdes Pub, 102 E. 25th Ave.,
San Mateo, CA. For informa-
tion, call 650-57 4-9723.

9l2l2OO4 - Band Datc at Atlas
CafE, 3049 2oth street at Ala-
bama, San Francisco, CA. For
information, contact Ted
Silverman brewglassboys@

aol.com or visit http://
www.atlascafe .net.

912104 - Jimbo Trout 6r thc
Fishpeoplc, 7 p.m. Bluegrass in
Half Moon Bay, CA at the Half
Moon Bay Brewing Company.
Free admission. For informa-
tion, call 650-728-2739 or visit
unrwffi

9l5lM - Folk Off - American
Folk Singer Competition - come
vote for your favorite, 4-6 p.m.
at the Music Storc, 66 Vest Por-
tal, San Francisco, CA. Admis-
sion is $5 pcr person. For infor-
mation, call 415-6M-2O44 or
visit
rprrr.iffi

9l5l2OO1- Fog Valley Driftcre
will perform from l-4 p.m. at
thc Jack Douglas Saloon in Co-
lumbia State Park, Columbia,
CA. For information, email
juddb@fostcrfarms.com or call
209 67-7279.

9 I 5 I 04 - David Thom Band will
perform at 4th Street Tavcrn,
San Rafacl, CA. For informa-
tion, cdl 415-4564828.

9l6l2ffi4 - Homcspun Rowdy
willperform fromT:30 to l0:30
pm at Amncsia, 853 Valencia
St., San Francisco, CA. For in-
formation, call (415) 970-8336;
email info@homespunrowdy

.com, or visit www,homespun
rowdy.com,

91612004 - Bean Creck will
performfrom 6:30 to 8:30p.m.
at Phil's Fish Market and Eat-
cry on Sandholt Road, Moss
Landing CA. For informa-
tion, visit philsfi shmarket.com
or callS3l-375-2975.

91712004 - Bend perforrnancc
from 6-9 p.m. at Sam's
Barbcque, ll10 S. Bascom
Avenuc, San Jose, CA. For
info rmati o n,
visit http://
r*wsanxbbqun
or call408-297-
9151.

9l8l2OO4 - Sidc-
saddlc&C.o.will
be performing
from 6-9 p.m. at
Sam's Barbeque,
lll0 S. Bascom
Avenue, San

Josc, CA. For
information,
visit www.sams
bbq.com or call
408-297-9151.

918104 - Stoney
Mountain Rem-
blcre! will
form from

Per-
7to

l0 pm atTowles

Cafe, l40l Burlingame Ave.,
Burlingame, CA. For informa-
tion, visit http://www.
towlescafe. com./ o r call (650) 3 44.
1462.

9l9l2OO4 - Hot Buttcrcd Rum
Suing Band will pcrform at the
Freight and Salvage Coffce
House, I I I I Addison St., Berkc-
lcy, CA. High dtitude bluegrass!
Tickets are$ 15.50 in adv/ $16.50
at door. For information or tick-

ets, visit http://www.thefreight.org
or call 510-548-1761.

9l9l04 - Dark Hollow will pcrform
at Half Moon Bay Brewing Co.,
390 Capisuano Ave., Princeton-By-
the-Sea. For information, cdl 650-
728-2739, or visit http://
www. hmbbrewingco. com/
index.html.

9ll0l2004 - Hot Bunered Rum
String Band will perform at the

Continucd on B-10

ifornia Bluegrass SocieQ/s

Ihe OTIEB 0PR[
a rtrrilfily bluegrass consdt serlc ln Santa Cruz

www.otteropry.com
*

Saturday. September 1{h 8:OOPM
313 adv/ $15 door

Rlark ilanrd,rorr rmc
eoEllpstp Ga,m,Trolt
Ptusfilse (enyo.n

*ffi*ffiffi*ffi**
Saturdav. october dh 7:30PM

$13 adv/ $15 door

SIIDf,S&IDIDtd
PIus? darned special guest!

all ages - GREAT new family frlendly venue
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

250 California between Bay and Laurel
Santa Cruz : Kids under l?freel

Advance tlckets at Sylvan Muslc ln Santa Cruz
Seedy Otter Produc'tions 831-338-061 I

Northem Cal

Io* VrEd e *Iibhfiffid Srudio
(8oo) 354-55fi0

... H,e lgpw aco{Jsfic rnu,flc.r
Concemed rhout how your duplicrtor mry "rniliter' your
prEEiour rccordings?

Let ur rnaf E th e rnrrter you neEdr with Gtlf,RAH-IEEB
50uhd.
Yout[ ggt r free proof to pley or your Ctt \ntryer et
homelt lmepted al alt US duplicrtors

$end *uur prdffitto
Highlnnd Studio

for mailerins hr JOe Weed

Phao: 9ecsy Ge ltln

B{utryr'fr-rs fl{aster:r
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Seedy Otter presents at Cayuga Vault
Fridav. September 24 8:00PM

$15 adv/ $18 door
O hcavcnly sistcr harmonlcs 0

Carol EltzabethJones ,.ad

Laurel Bliss withTom Rozum
Cayuga Vault - { 100 Soquel Ave.

lfirww.c ayu gavault.com
Seedy Otter Productions 831-338-061 I

.."$.
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, cba Ntercarti le

airsld

Bucket Cap / Embroidered / Khaki
Cap / L,mbroidered / Black high cut or
Khaki Cap style

CD case

Black imprint on Tan

Official CBA Logo T-shin
White / Logo on front, icon on back

Heavy sweatshirt / hooded
Charcoal or Blue / Embroidered

Double Pocket Tote Bag / Black and Royal Blue

Canvas Tote Bag / Natural and Blue
Ful[ Color Logo

Father's Day Festival 2003 T-shirt
White / Ladies scoop neck (not pictured)
A few left in various style, sizes and colors

Happy T-shirt / Caption: "l picked Califomia.'
with small CBA logo. Red or White

Frisbee
White on Teal

Mountain Music T-shirt /
Caption: 'The sounds of the mountaihs
will echo through your soul.'White.

Tumbler / Translucent
Frosted White or Pred / 32 oz.

Ouaner zip sweatshirt
Charcoal or Blue / Embroidered

\

.rl

a

The iug / 64 ounce / White or Cranite Travel Mug / Stainless Steel Bandanna / 22x22 I Black on Teal, or Teal on Natural
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rheaft on your sleeve, or your head,*or your fridge, or... And, oh, doesn't litde Benny need a birthday presentl

.,.ffi;i**r**
2

3

Bumper Stickers / 9x3

$1rhdx* 0ny siuryn-so Festlml

riluus

Limited Edition Poster of George Callaghan's oil pastel
illustration for the CBA. Full color, frameable UV
durable ink. 20x26.

Father's Day Postcards / 4x6

New CBA CD showcases
10 Califomia Bands / 20 songs

Tire Cover
Fits most RV's

L

.' li ,

lt lr{ Lr&dsk * tu n hlbb(dt lryd

4ru6

t 1. ,Love ya Dad, but I,m kin ' ' " Poster / Father's Day lestival 2003

Z. , A dad,sgotu do *t r, , fi"t[I*" ao.' Full color lithograpi / llxll

Neck Cooler / Freeze, wrap, and chill out.
Lasts 1B-30 hours.

Magnet / Fits most refrigerators Sunblock / Convenient day packets

,ffi
#x$r'l*n'm

\

!
\

-<

Many'Classic' items are still available.

NO. PRICE TOTAL

_ '$6.00
_ $15.00 _
_ $15.00 _

- 
$1.00

_ $10.00 _
_ $15.00 _

- 
$3.00
$8.00

_ 3.00

- 
$1o.oo 

-
$a.oo
$8.00

- 
$4.00
$0.75
$ 18.00

- 
$1.00

_ $35.00 _
$2.50

- 
$15.00

- 
$lo.oo 

-
$ 15.00

_ $12.00 _
_ $12.00 _
_ $12.00 _

- 
$4.00
$37.00
$34.00
$30.00
$0.50

$50.00

Magnet
Neck Cooler / Cotton twill cover
Koozie
Postcards/Father'sDav (Specifol 2 3 )
Postei / Artist Limited bdi,io"
Poster / Father's Day Festival 2003
RV Tire Cover (Soecifu 27" 30"
Sunblock / day packets
Tore Bag / Canvas
Tote Bag / Double Pocket
Travel Mug / Polished Steel
T-Shirt / CBA Logo
T-Shin / Happy Face Banjo / Red, Vhite
T-Shirt / Mountain Music / Vhite
Tumbler / Frosted Plastic / Red, \7hite
Sweatshirt / Hooded / Charcoal, Blue
Sweatshirt I ll4 Zip lBlue
Sweatshirt / Crewneck / Sandlewood
CBA Logo Decal / Color on clear

DESCRIITION
Circh or uritc thc sizt/color choicc in thc
maryinph*c.
Itcms widr Ncw logo
Bandana / Natural, Ted
Bdl Cap / Black, Khald
Bucket Hat / Khaki
Bumper Stickers (Specifr l_2-3)
CD holdcr I Ziooer Slcsves
CD'CdiforniJlSick"" vol. t
Frisbee

Jug Plastic I 64 oz. / 'S7hite, Granite
Lapel Pin 2003
Liiense Plate Frame / Chrome / with logo
and "Genuine American Music"

Classic ltems, with Old t.ogo
CBA Afghan / All Cotton Throw with Logo

woven in beauriful full color
CBA Denim Jackets / Logo on the back

ernbroidered in full color
SMLXLXXL
CBA Denim Jackets )OO( or rcOO(
Name embroidered on Denim Jacket
CBA Sports Bottle / 32-oz.
CBA Thermd Mug I 22-oz.
CBA Thermal Mug I 32-oz.
CBA Visors / Yellow
Henley Shirt / Black, F. Green, Lake,
Natural,'Vhite, Heather (Most Sizes)

Lapel Pin / 25'r'annual
Sweatshirt/\07hite /S XI )C(I
Sweatshirt / Black, F. Green, Denim,

Stonewashed Green (Most sizes)
'l'-Shirt / Black, F. Green, fuh, Natural

(Most sizes)
T-Shirt/White/S M )C(I, rcC(L

Miscellaneous
Bill\Yhire Tape
Voodland 2000 CD

'Shipping and Handling:
Ordirs of $l to $10.99, add $4
$ll and up, add $6

_ $85.00

- 
$95.00

- 
$10.00

- 
$5.00

- 
$6.00

_ $7.00

- 
$3.00

- 
$20.00
$3.00
$20.00

$25.00

14.00
10.00

$5.00
$8.00

Sub Total$-
T

$
$

Ship $

Make checks payable to: The California Bluegrass fusociation, or CBA,
and mail Pavment ""0 

*o'lB'i*n!rt"".,.

Julie Maplc
322W. Turner Road

Lodi, CA 95240

N

For more information, caJl 209 - 368 -3424 or Email : jewelsrnaple@aol.com.
Or visit www.cbaontheweb.org.

Ciry State l-io

Address

Phone- Email:-

1.

J {L

c:R.dN. r' " - r*ffiffi ",,, o.. ;l,'I;.,"
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CBA Catendar of Blu ss, 0ld-time and Gos el Events
Continucdfrom B-7

Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, llll Addison St., Ber-
keley, CA. High dtitude blue-
grass! Tickets are $ I 5.50 in adv/
$16.50 ar door. For informa-
tion or tickets, visit http://
unmr.thefreight.org or call 510-
548-1761.

9ll0l04 - Mcrcury Dimcs
(members ofAll \flrccked Up),
7 p.^. at Maxfields, 398
Dolores, San Francisco, CA For
information, cdl 41 5 -255 -6859
or visit wnrw.AmericanRoots
MusicShow.com.

9llll04 - Ron Staolcy will per-
form at\Thders Rest RVResort
in Newport, OR.

9 I ll I 2OOl 
-Harmony 

Grits will
bc performing from 3-6:30 p.m.
at San Gregorio Gencral Storc,
Highway 84 and Sage Road,
San Grcgorio, CA. For infor-
mation, visit htrp://www.
sangregoriostorc.com/ or call
650-72G0565.

9llll2004 - Thc Min-Tones
will bc pcrforming from 7:3O to
10:30 p.m. at Mr. Toots Coffee
Housc, 221 The Esplanade,
Capitola, CA. For information
or reservations, call (831) 475-
3879.

9llll04 
-Keystonc 

Station will
perform at Murphy's Irish Pub,
Sonoma, CA. For information,
visit www.sonomapub.com.

9ll3l2004 - Courthouse Ram-
blers will perform at 7 p.m. at
Phil's Fish Market and Earery
on Sandholt Road, Moss Land-
ing, CA. Bl uegrass picking party
starts at 8 p.m. For informa-
tion, visit philsfishmarker.com
or caLl83l-375-2975.

9ll5l04 - The Earl Brothers, 9
p.m. Bluegrass in Rio Nido, CA
at the Rios, 15025 River Road
(ourside Guernville on Russian
River). Admission is $5 per
person. Iior information, call
707-869-8447, or visit www.A
mericanRootsMusicShow.com.

9ll5l04 - Stoney Mountain
Ramblers! will perform fromT
to l0 pm at Towles CafE, t4Ot
Burlingame Ave., Burlingame,
CA. For information, visit http:/
/www.towlescafe.com/ or call
(650) 344-1462.

9 I I 5 I 2004 - Lighthouse will per-
form at rhe Golden Goose Cof-
fee House,lO00l Maine Ave,
Lakeside, CA. For information,
visit www.waynerice.com/
lhgigs.hrm or call 619-390-
1990.

9ll5l04 - - Sidesaddle & Co.
will be performing from 6-9 p. m.
at Sam's Barbeque, lll0 S.
Bascom Avenue, San]ose, CA.
For information, visit http://
www.samsbbq.com or cdl 408-
297 -9151.

9116104 - Homespun Rowdy, 7
p.m. Bluegrass in Half Moon
Bay, CA at the Half Moon Bay
Brewing Company. Free ad-
mission. For inforrnation, call
650-728-2739 or visit www.
AmericanRootsM usicShow. com.

9ll7ll04 - Highway Onc will bc
performing from 7 to I 0 p.m. at
the Half Moon Bay Brewing
Company, 390 Capisrano Av-
enue, Princrton-by-the-Sea, CA
For more information call (41 5)
977-5720.

9ll7l2004 - Amy & IGrcn's
Old-Timc Suing Band will per-
form from 7-9:30 p.m. at
Maxficld's House of Caffeine
"House of Bluegrass", lgA
Dolores Street, San Francisco,
CA. For information, visit
housegrass@hotmail. com or call
415-255-6859.

9l 17 lO4 - Richard Grccne & thc
Brothcrs Bartonwill perform at
thc Frcight & Salvagc Coffce-
housc, llll Addison Street,
Berkelcy, CA. Tickcts. arc
$16.50 advance and $17.50 at
thc door. For information call
the Freight et 510-548-1761.
For tickcts, cell 866468-3399
or visit www.freightandsalvage.
org.

I I 18 I 2W1- Crookcd Jadcr will
perform at the Frcight and Sd-
vage Coffce House, llll
Addison Strcet, Bcrkelqr, CA.
Thc old-time & bluegrass guin-
tet celebrates its Tcnth Annivcr-
sary. Tickits are $16.50 in adv/
$17.50 at door. For informa-
tion cdl the Freight at 5 l0-548-
1761. For tickets, cdl 866-468-
3399 or visit www.freightand
salvage.org.

9lr9l04 - Karl Shiflcn & Big
Country Show, 4.6 p.m. at the
Music Store, 66 Vest Ponal,
San Francisco, CA. Admission
is $5 per person. For informa-
tion, call 415-664-2044 or visit
www.AmericanRootsMusic
Show.com.

9 I 20 I 2OO4 - Homespun Rowdy
will perform fromT:30 to l0:30
pm at Amnesia, 853 Valencia
St., San Francisco, CA. For
information, call (415) 970-
8336; email info@homespun
rowdy.com, or visit www.
homespunrowdy.com.

9l20l2OO4 - Bean Creek will
perform from 6:30 ro 8:30 p.m.
at Phil's Fish Market and Eatery
on Sandholt Road, Moss Land-
ing, CA. For information, visit
philsfishmarket.com or call83l -
375-2975.

912212004 - Carol Elizabeth
Jones & Laurel Bliss with Tom
Rozum will perform at The
Freight & Salvage Coffeehouse,
l1 I I Addison Street, Berkeley,
CA. Traditional countrv & blue-
grass show. Tickets rr. $t5.SO
in adv/ $16.50 at door. For in-
formation call the Freight at 5 10-
548-1761. Fortickets, call 866-
468-3399 or visit www.freight
andsalvage.org.

9122104 - - Sidesaddle & Co.
will be performing from 6-9 p.m.
at Sam's Barbeque, lll0 S.
Bascom Avenue, San Jose, CA.
For information, visit http://
www.samsbbq.com or call 408-
297-9r5r.

912212004 - Stoney Mountain

Ramblcrs! will perform from 7 to
l0 pm at Towles CafE, l40l
Burlingame Ave., Burlingame,
CA. For information, visit http:/
/www.towlescafe.com/ or call
(650) 344-1462.

9 I 23 I O4 - Ctrolina Spccid will per-
form at 7 p.m. atHalf Moon Bay
Brewing Co., 390 Capistrano
Ave., Princcton-By-the-Sea. For
information, c ll 650-7 28-27 39,
or visit http://www.hmbbrewing
co.com/index.html.

9l24l2$g4 - Bcrkclcy Old Timc
M usic C.onvcntion fcaturingJody
Stcchcr & I0te Brislin, thc Eerl'!7hitc band & Thompson'e
Suing Ticklcrs will perform at
Thc Freight & Salvagc Coffee-
house, I I I I Addison Street, Ber-
kcley, C,{- Tickets arc $15.50 in
adv/ $ 16.50 at door. For informa-
tion call the Freight at 510-548-
1761. For tickcts, call 865-468-
3399 or visit www.frcightand
salvage.org.

9 I 24 I 2OO4 - Bclh Monroc & Her
Br*gless Boys will perfo rm from
7-9:30 p.m. at Maxfidd's House
of Caffeine'House of Blucgrass",
398 Dolorcs Street, San Francisco,
CA. For information, visit
houscgrass@hotmail.com or cdl
415-255-6859.

9126104 - Kitchcn Syncopatore -
Bluegrass from New Orleans,4-6
p.m. at thc Music Store, 66 !7est
Ponal, San Francisco, CA. Ad-
mission is $5 per person. For
information, call 41 5-664-2O44
or visit www.AmericanRoots
MusicShow.com.

9l27l2OO4 - Courthouse Ram-
blers will perform et 7 p.m. 

^tPhil's Fish Market and Eatery on
Sandholt Road, Moss Landing,
CA. Bluegrass picking parry starts
at 8 p.m. For information, visit
philsfishmarket.com or call 831-
375-2975.

912812004 
-Carolina 

Specid will
perform fiom 7 to l0 pm atTowles
Cafe, l40l Burlingame Ave.,
Burlingame, CA. For informa-
tion, visit http://www. towlescafe.
com/ or call (650) 344-1462.

9128104 - Belle Monroe & Her
Brewglass Boys, 7 p.m. at
Maxfields,398 Dolores, San Fran-
cisco, CA. For information, call
415-255-6859 or visit
www.AmericanRootsMusic
Show.com.

9129104-Sidesaddle & Co. will be
performing from 6-9 p.m. at Sam's
Barbeque, l1l0 S. Bascom Av-
enue, San Jose, CA. For informa-
tion, visit http://www.sams
bbq.com or czll 408-297 -9 15 l.

9l30l04 - Reeltime Travelers will
perform at 8 p.m. .ar Henflings
Tavern, 9450 Highway 9, Ben
Lomand, CA. Tickets are $10
advance and $12 at the door. The
Reeltime Travelers play Old-Time
Reeltime Americana music, rooted
in the pre-record string bands of
Southern Appalachia and draw-
ing from that deep tradition to
create new songs and sounds. For
information or reservations, call
831-336-881l; email tmm@

cruzio.com or visit www.
henflings.com.

9130104 - Highway One will
perform at Half Moon Bay
Brcwing Co., 390 Capistrano
Ave., Princeton-By-the-Sea.
For info rmado n, call 65 0 -7 28 -
2739, or visit hrtp://
www. hmbbrewingco.com/
index.html.

OCTOBER
l0l4l2OO4 - Homcspun

Rowdy Rowdy will perform
ftom 7:3O to 10:30 pm at
Amnesia, 853 Valencia St., San
Francisco, CA For informa-
tion, call (415) 970-8336;
cmail info@homcspun
rowdy.com, or visit www.
homcspunrowdy.com.

lOl4l2OO4 - Beeo Crcck will
pcrform from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m. at Phil's Fish Markct and
Eatcry on Sandholt Road,
Moss Landing CA For infor-
marion, visir philsfishmarkct.
com or cell 831 -37 5-297 5.

101612004 - Stoncy Moun-
r"in Rerublcre! will perform
ftom 7 to l0 pm at Towlcs
CafE, I401 Builingamc Avc.,
Budingamc, CA. For infor-
mation, visit http://
www.towlescafe.com/ or call
(650) 344-1462.

LOlTlO4 - Stoney Mountain
Ramblers will perform at Half
Moon Bay Brewing Co., 390
Capistrano Ave., Princeton-
By-the-Sca. Forinformadon,
call 650-728-2739, or visit
http : //www. hmbb rewin g
co.com/index.html.

l0 17 I 2004 - Shut-Ins will per-
form from 8-ll p.m. at the
Prince of Wdes Pub (home of
the Habanero Hamburger),
106 E. 25th Avenue, San
Mateo, CA. For information,
visit hrtp://www.theshutins.
com/ or call 650.57 4.97 23.

LOl9l2O04 - Harmony Grits
will be performing from 3-
6:30 p.m. at San Gregorio
General Store, Highway 84
and Stage Road, San Gregorio,
CA. For information, visit
http: / /www. sangre go ri o
store.com/ or call 650-726-
0565.

lO I 9 I O4 - Highway One wil I be
performing from 5 to 8 p.m. at
the Mountain Parks fusocia-
tion Lobster Feed at Henry
Cowell Redwoods State Park.
For more information call
(4rr 977-5720.

LOI lLl20O4 - Courthouse
Ramblers will perform at 7
p.m. at Phil's Fish Market and
Eatery on Sandholt Road,
Moss Landing, CA. Bluegrass
picking Parr), starts at 8 p.m.
For information, visit
philsfishmarket.com or call
83r-375-2975.

LOlLS|}OO4 - Stoney Moun-
tain Ramblers! will perform
from 7 to l0 pm at 'fowles
Cafe, l40l Burlingame Ave.,
Burlingame, CA. For infor-

mation, visit http://www.t
owlescafe.com I or cill (650\ 344-
r462.

l0ll3l04 - Poor Man's Whiskcy,
9 p.m. Bluegrass in Rio Nido, CA
at the Rios, 15025 River Road
(ouaidc Guernvillc on Russian
Rivcr). Admission is $5 pcr pcr-
son. For information, c ll707-
869 -8447, or visit www.Amcrican
RootsMusicShow.com.

LAll5l2O04 - Squircly Suing
Band will pcrform ftom7-9:30
p.m. at Maxficld's House ofCaf-
feinc "Housc of Bluegrass", 398
Dolorcs Strcec, San Francisco,
CA. For information, visit
houscgrass@hotmail.com or call
415-255-6859.

l0l17 lM - Awtin loungc Liz.rds
will pcrform at thc Freight and
Salvagc Coffcchouse, llll
Addison St., in Berkclcy, C,A. For
information call thc Frcight at
510-548-1761. For tickcts, cdl
866-468-3399 or visit www.
frcightan&dvagc.org.

lOllSl2OOl - Bc.n Crcek will
perform from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
at Phil's Fish Market and Eatcry
on Sandholt Road, Moss [and-
ing, CA. For information, visit
phildishmarkct.com or cdl 83 l -
375-2975.

l0l20l20$4 - Stoney Mountain
Remblers! will perform from 7 to
l0 pm at Towles CafE, l40l
Burlingame Ave., Burlingamg
CA. For information, visit hmp:/
/www.towlescafe.com/ or call
(650) 344-1462

10 I 20 I 2OO4 - Lighthousc will per-
form at the Golden Goose Coffee
House,1000l Maine Ave,
Lakeside, CA. For information,
visit www.waynerice.com/
lhgigs.htm or call 6 I 9-390- I 990.

l0l2llO4 -Bruce Molskywill per-
form at the Freight and Salvage
Coffeehouse, llll Addison St.,
in Berkeley, CA. For informa-
tion call the Freight at 510-548-
1761. For tickets, call866-468-
3399 or visit www.freight
andsalvap;e.org.

lOl22l2004 - Poor Man's )7his-
keywill perfbrm from 7-9:30 p.m.
at Maxfield's House of Caffeine
"Hous6 of Bluegrass", 398
Dolores Street, San Francisco,
CA. For information, visit
housegrass@hotmail.com or call
4t5-255-6859.

NOVEMBER
llllSl04 - Highway One will be

performing from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. at Mulligan's Pub 6c Grill,
2650 Broadway, Redwood Ciry,
CA, For reservarions or direc-
tions, call the Pub et (650) 364-
5600.

llll0l04 - Chris Stuart &
Backcountry,9 p.m. Bluegrass in
Rio Nido, CAat the fuos, 15025
fuver Road'(outside Guernville
on Russian fuver). Admission is

$5 per person. For information,
call 7 07 - 8 69 -8447, o r visic www.
AmericanRooaMusicShow.com.

11126104 U lll27l04 - I-aurie
Lrwis will perform at the Freighr

a I



Seprcmber 2004 Blrregrass Breakdown B-t t

CBA Calendar of Bluegrass, Old-time and Gospel Events
and Salvage ColTeehousc, llll

Addison St., in Berkeley, CA. For
information call the Freight at
510-548-1761. F'or tickets, call
866-468-3399 or visit
www. freightandsalvage. o rg.

FESTIVALS, CONCERTS

& OTHER EVENTS

SEPTEMBER
9l2l$4 -916104 - Srewberry Fall

Music Festival at Camp Mather
(near Yosemite National Park)
CA. Featuring: Seldom Scene,
Guy Clark, Darell Scott, Paul
Cebar and The Milwaukeeans,
Patrice Pike and the Black Box
Rebcllion and Jackic Greenc with
more bands to be announced.
For information, go to www.
strawberrymusic.com or call 209-
533-0191.

913104 - 9l5l$4 - f7d Annu.t
Chilliwack Blucgrass Fcgtivel,
Chilliwack Hcritagc Park, 44 I 40
Luckakuk Van Chilliwach BC
Canada. Fcaturing: Lost High-
wey, Open Road, IGnc's River,
Fog;r Hogtown Boyr, Fivc On A
String, No SuingpAttached, and
Aloucttc River Blucgrass Band.
For information or dckcts, visit
www. chill iwackartscouncil. com
ot qll601-792-2069.

glEl0l - gllll04 - 5a Annu.l
Arbucldc Mouoain Blucgrer
krdv.l at Arbucklc Mountain
Park locarcd on I-35 Exit 60
(Ruppc Road) bctwccn
Iflynnewood and Davis, OK.
Ban& include: Vcrn Young,
Faris Family, Flint Hill Spccial,
Bogg;r River Blucgrass, Mack
Smith Familn \7hitc Housc Har-
mony, Sandy Creck, Cast Iron
and Triple L. 300 RV hookups
with water and elccriciry for $8
pcr unit per day. Rough camping
is $5 per day per camp. 3-Day
pass is $30 per adult and children
14 and under are free. For infor-
mation, contact Allen or Rose-
mary Brown via email at
rosemary@brightok.net or call
40 5 -665 -5226 or 405 -238 -4340.

9ll0l04 - 9llll04 - 2rd Annual
Meskrvaki Bluegrass Music Fes-
tivd at the Meslrwaki Casino in
Tama, Iowa. Forinformation, call
573-853-4344 or email:
edspray@markrwain. net.

9ll0l04 - 9ll2lU4 - Bluegrass at
Tumwater at the American Heri-
tage Campground and Pavilion,
'fumwater, 'WA. New bands,
pick-up and scramble bands. Cosr
is $5 per day parking and $ 1 5 per
day camping. For inforrnation,
call 360-943-8778.

9llOlO4 - 9ll2l$4 - Sisters Folk
Festival on the Village Green on
Highway 20 is Sisters, OR. For
information, call 54 I -5 49 -497 L)

or email: information@sisrers
Folkfestival.corn.

9llll20D4 - tuck Jamison &
Copper Canyon and Blue Can-
yon wil be featured at an Otter
Opry Concert at the Llnited
Methodist Church 250 Califor-
nia Street (bcrween Bat'and Lau-
rel), Santa Cruz., CA. For infor-

Dmuxc Qulrrrr-Beu;os
I hc GrcJt Amcriqn Brnio (rmprnr

mation or tickets, call 831-
338-06 I 8; email mrvarner@ix.
netcom.com or visit hrp://
ww\r/. ottef oPry. com.

9 I 1512004 - 9 I t9 12004 - 33"t
Annual Walnut Valley Festi-
val at Cowley Counry h'air-
grounds in Vinfield, KS.
Multiple stages for music per-
formances and contests, in-
cluding the National
Flatpickin' Championships.
Bands include: Dan Crary,
Beppe Gambetta, Don Ross

& Tony McManus; The
\7'aybacks, Byron Berline
Band, Marley's Ghost,
Bluesrem, Mike Cross, Tom
Chapin & Friends, Kane's
River, John McCutcheon and
John Reischman and the Jay-
birds. For information, visit
www.wvfest.com or call 620-
22t-3250.

91L712004 - Frank R"y &
Ccdar Hill Conccrt at the
Yreka Communiry Thcater,
810N. Oregon St., Yrcka, CA
Showstarts et7,30 pm. Ad-
vancc dclrca are $8 for adults
with tickca $10 at the door.
$7 for 12 and under. For
information, contact Gcnc
Bach at thcbechs@snowcrgt.
nct or cdl 530-842-16ll.

9ll7l2004 - Millpond Muric
Fatiyrl at Millpond Counry
Perk, a Entastically bceutiful
vcnuc at thc castern edgc of
thc Sicrra Nevada Mountains,
Bishop, Cdifornia. Camping
available, performer work-
shops, kids activities, ethnic
fuod, an vcndors. For infor-
mation, call (760) 873-8014
or (800) 874-0669; emill
inyoarts@inyo.org or visir
hrcp://www.inyo.org.

9IL7l$l -9Il9I01- 2nd An-
nud "Blucgrarcin' in thc Foot-
hills at the .Amador County
Fairgrounds, I 862 I Sherwood
(at School Sueet) in Plymouth,
CA. Fcaturing: TheU.S. Navy
Band (Counry Current), Karl
Shiflett & Big Country, Honi
Deaton & Dream, Bluegrass
Etc.,'l'he Lampkins Family,
Silverado,'Ihe Tony'I'rischka
Trio w/ Bruce Molsky Sam
Hill, Jackstraw, fuck Jamison
& Copper Canyon, John
Murphy & Carolina Special,
Frank Ray & Cedar Hill, The
Mark Newron Band. E,merg-
ing futist bands: F'arm Fresh,
Bean Creek, 'I'he Donner
Mountain Band & Highway
One. Other activities to in-
clude: an arts 6{ crafts show
with music related vendors,
excellent food & beverage ven-
dors, Sat. Car Show, Specia.l

Raffles (D- I 5 Martin Guitar).
2005 festival ticket giveaways,
band workshops and much
more. l,ots ofjamming, great
fimily fun including "Kids on
Srage" directed by, Frank
Solivarr Sr. 'fickets- 3-day:
$60.00 early bird (hefore 9i 1/
04) I $70.00 at the gate. See

our websire or call for addi-
tional pricing. Camping in-
cluded in all 2-3day tickets
thru Sunday night. CBA
member discount available on
early bird 3-day dckets. For
Information cdl L&S Pro-
motions-Larry & Sondra
Baker (209) 785-4693; e-
mail: roaddog@caltel.com or
visit www.LandSPromo-
tions.com.

9lLBl2004 - 5th Annual
Kings River Bluegrass Festi-
val at Hobbs Grove/Sanger,
CA. Faturing Kenny Hall
and the Long Haul String
Band and the best Bluegrass
bands from the Centrd Val-
lcy and the Bay Area. Fun,
food, music and workshops.
Free camping (dry) Friday
and Saturday nigha. THE
BEST LITTLE FESTTVAI
IN CALIFORNIA ! For in-
formation, contact Gerdd
Johnston ^t 

559-225-6016,
or visit www.hobbsgrovc.
com.

9 I l8l 2W4 -9l I 9/04 -f ulian
Bluegraso F6tiv.l in Franh
knc Park on Farmers Road
in Julian, CA Fearuring:
Chris Hillman 6c Herb
Pcderscn, thc Rccltime Trav-
clcrs, ClifflTagncr & thc Old
#7, Vinud Strangcrs, Thc
Brombics, Julic Vingficld,
Blucgrass Brcthrcn Gospcl
Band, Fairlie Mason, Connie
Allcn & Bill Dcmpscy and
Sandii Casdeberry & Ron
D"igh. Festivd with sagc
entertainment, workshops,
jams, childrcn's activities, art
vendors, food. Raffles with
prizes from Deering Banjo
and Taylor Guitars. Tickets
are $ I 5 at the gate and $ 13 in
advance. Childrcn l0 and
under are free with a paid
adult admission. Proceeds to
benefit Julian Youth Pro-
grams. For information, con-
tact Melissa Hague Entenain-
mem er7 60 -48 0-0086, email
mdissa@nhentertainment.com,
or visit http://www.julian
bluegrassfestival. com/.

9ll9l2004 - Karl Shiflett &
Big Country Show Concert
at'l'he Music Store,66 Vest
Portal, San Francisco, CA.
f)irect from the lrig state of
Texas, and one of the besr
darn bluegrass bands around!
Concerts at 4pm, admission
is $10 per person. For infor-
mation, visit www.American
RootsMusicShow.comr or
contac( Shelby Ash email:
thearms@hotmail.com, or
call 415-664-2044.

9124104-9126104-Tygh
Valley Bluegrass Jamboree,
'Wasco Counw Fairgrounds
in Tygh Vdley, OR. Bands
include O"somcthing blue",
No Strings Attached, The
Sawtoorh Mountain Bovs,
Mud Springs Gospel Band,
Bamboom and more. 'I-ick-

ers are $10 Friday, $15 Satur-
day, and $20 for the weekend.
For information, email
dholbrook@palmain.com or
call 541-489-3434.

9l24l$4 -9126104 - The Berke-
ley Old Time Music Conven-
tion - concert series at various
locations. See following list-
ings or visit http://www.b
erkeleyoldtimemusic.org.

9124104 
-JodyStecher 

6r Kete
Brislin, Earl Vhirc Band, Th-
ompson String Ticklers at the
Freight & Salvage Coffeehouse,
1l I t AddisonSt., Berkeley, CA.

9l2rl04 - String Band Contest,
I I a.m. at Berkeley Farmer's
Market, on Center St.between
Milvia 6c MLK, Berkeley, CA.

9l25l$4 - Square Dancc with
Foghorn Suing Band, Gravel
C.ourt, and Squirrelly String
Band; ead cdlcr Bill Menin;
prcceded by a clogging work-
shop by Evie ladin, 6:30 p.m.
at fuhkenaz, l3l7 San Pablo
Ave., Bcrkeley, CA

9l25l2OO1 - Carol Eliz.bcth
Jonce & [rurel Blise with Tom
Rozum in concert at 8 p.m. at
the Fint Prcsbperian Church,
1667 Miramonte Avc., Moun-
tain View, CA Doors opcn at
7:00 p.m. and dckcr arc gcn-
eral admission. For more infor-
merion, visit http://
www.rba.orgl or call 65O49 l-
9982. Sponsorcd by Rcdwood
Bluegrass Associates.

9 I 26 I O 1 - Round Vdlcy Homc-
grown Music Fcsdvd at the
Diamond H Ranch barn in
Covelo, Cdifornia. A bcncfit
for the Covclo Firc Dcpartmcnt,
the one-&y wenr will highlight
the musical history ofthe vdley
with a rcunion of the legcndary
Round Valley Hogcallers. The
talented members of Covelo's
Lambert Family will dso per-
form, dongwith the nationally
touring old-time band, the Reel
Time Travelers. Tickets are

$20 each and are available in
advance only. For information
or tickets, contact Chris Baldo,
(707) 459-4549 (days) 459-
2600 (evenings).

OCTOBER
101212004 - 23rd Annual

Morro Bay Harbor Festival in
Morro Bay, CA. 'I'he fesrival
draws over 50,000 pcople to see

mtrsic and events on 4 nrain
stages. Bluegrass headliners
sponsored by KPIG 94.9FM
and Radio Cerrtral Coast: 'l'he

Chris Cairns Band Sunday
ll:30 a.m. - 1245 p.m. and
'I"he Jim Lauderdale Band -
Sunday Oct 3rd l:15 - 2:45

P.m.
Cheryl

For information, call
\flells at 805-77 2-0328.

lO I 21 2OO4 - 2'd Arnud Rocklin
Gospel Bluegrass Festival at the
Finnish Temperance Hdl in
Rocklin, CA. This is an All
Gospel event. For information,
call Terry Miller at 916-257-
3717 or email tmiller@ricex

rcfifr+ - rc B to4- The 4th Annual wit-
Iow Creek Bluegrass Festival will still bc
held at the North Fork Recreation Center,
just east of the rown of North Fork, Cali-
fornia, on Villow Creek, berween Fresno
and Yosernite National Park. Featuring:
Boys in the Voods, Reno & Sheila
McCormick, Baloney Creek, The String
Bandits, The Smiley Mountain Band, The
Kathleen Lane Band, Tocanto, Sugar Pine,
andA Full Deck Duo. Festival hours are 10
a.m. until l0 p.m. on Saturday, and l0
a.m. until 7 p.m. on Sunday. Forinforma-
don or tickets, contact Mike Knapp, P.O.
Box 550, Nonh Fork, CA 93643; e-mal
knapp@netptc.net; cdl (559) 877-3474 or
visit www.thecraft6ir.org.

l0l 21 04 - l0l 3l -04 -'Hardly Stricdy Blue-
grass Festival" from I I a.m. to 7 p.m. in
Speedway Meadows, Golden Gate Park,
San Francisco, CA Bands include: Hazcl
Dickens, Ralph Smnley, Del McCoury
Band, Hot Rizc, Mt. Heart, Ricky Skaggs
& Kcntucky Thunder, Laurie [rwis 6c
Tom Rozum & Guest Housc, Dalc Ann
Bradley & Coon Crcek, Ginny Hawker,
Tim O'Brien, Perfect Strangcrs, Thc
Gourds, Gillian Velch & David Rawlings,
Dry Branch Fire Squad, Old Crow Medi-
cinc Show, John Prine, Steve Earl & thc
Blucgrass Dukes, Buddy 6c Julic Millcr,
Robcn Earl Kcen, Alison Brown, Nick
lnwc, Thc Vaybacla wich Darol Angcr,
many othcrs. For information, visit hmp:/
/wur*,.stricdyblucgrass. com.

L0 I 4 I 20o1 - lO I lO I 2W4 - IBMA Vorld of
Blucgrerc at thc Gdt Housc Horcl in lou-
iwillc, Kcntudry. Schcdulc and rcgistra-
tion materids are now available. For more
information, contact th€ IBMAofficc at l-
888-4384262; email info@ibma.org or
website: www.ibma.org.

lOlSlO4 - l0lgl0l - l5'r Amu.I Blucgnrs
Fcctivzl at the Clark Counry Faiqgrounds
in logandale, NV. Sponsored by the South

Continucd on B-12

Ihe 0nly
American

Banjo

only $2gg!

The Banjo is fun and easy to play!
American made, this great sounding,
low priced, 4 lb. maple banjo can go
with you anywhere. Buy yours Now!

3733KenoraDr.,
Spring Vallcy, C}.91977

FrccGtdog
Call (800) 845-7791

w.dcrin$an jos.com
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Upcoming Bluegrass, Old-time and Gospel Music Events
Continucdfrom B-l I

ern Nevada Bluegrass fusocia-
tion. Featuring: theJames King
Band, The Chapmans, Bluegrass
Patriots, Arizona Tradition,
Silverado, the Lampkins Fam-
ily, fuound the Bent and Guest
Band. Emcee will be Marry
Varburton, and sound by Old
Blue. The festivd also has a

Nevada Sryle Band Scramble,
jams, child"ren's cvents, foodand
craft vendors and RV and tent
camping. For information,
contat Al Bess, 6045 Harrison
Dr. #2, LasVegas, NV89.120 or
cell702-564-3320.

l0llrl04 - ABMA Fund-raiscr
Conccn at the First Chrisdan
Church of Tempe, 2720 S.
Dorsey [:ne, Tempe, AZ. trui-
zona Bluegrass Music Associa-
tion presents Just'N Time Blue-
grass Band and the Bluegrass
Gospel Express Band in conccn.
This fund-raiscr is to raise money
to promote future live music
events in the Tempe area. Tick-
ets are $ I 2 for adults at the door.
For information, call 623-583-
0228.

r0 I t5 I 04 - rol t7 I 04 - CBA Fall
Carnpout, conoert and annual
election at the Colusa Counry
Fairgrounds, 1303 l0'h Street
(Hwy.20), Colusa, CA. Friday
evening barbecue and potluck
followed by a concen featuring
The James King Band. Election
held until 2 p.m. on Saturday.
Evening dessert potluck and
annual membership meeting.
Cost is $ I 8 per unit per night for
camping. Limited RV hookups,
lots of grass for tent campers.
For information, call 916-989-
0993 or email: sacbluegrass
@comcast.net.

lOl2rl2OO4 - Laurie lrwis and
Tom Rozum in concert at 8
p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church, I 667 Miramonte Ave.,
Mountain View, CA. Doors
ope n at 7:00 p.m. and tickets are
general admission. For more
informarion, visit htrp:ll
www.rba.org/ or call 650-691-
9982. Sponsored by Redwood
Bluegrass Associates.

l0l23l04 - lLl24l$4 - 5'h An-
nual Tucson Bluegrass Festival
at the Pima Counry Fairgrounds,
I-10 Exit 275,l0 miles sorrth of
'Iucson, M-. For information,
contact Bonnie Lohman at 520-
296-1231; email basslady@
att.net or visit www.desert
bluegrass.org.

NOVEMBER
ll I 6 I 2004 

-Sidesaddlc 
& Com-

pany in concert at the Yreka
Community 'I'heater, 810 N.
Oregon St. in Yreka, CA. 'fhe
concert starts at 7:30 p.m. Ad-
vance ticketswill be $8 for adults
with tickets $ l0 at the door. $7
for 12 and under. Date ofcon-
cert may be changed to Sept
I lth. For information or tick-
ets, call 530-842-1611 or email
thebachs@snovrcrest. net.

I 1 I 12 I 04 - I I I 141 04 - CBA Vet-

erans' Day Bluegrass Fcstival at
the Yolo County Fairgrounds,
1125 East Street in \U'oodland,
CA. Featuring the best in Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Bands, includ-
ing: True Blue, Acme String
Ensemble, Cabin Fever, John
Murphy's Carolina Special,
Circle R Boys, Copper Canyon,
Donner Mountain Bluegrass
Band, Modern Hicks, Mossy
Creck, Mountain Laurcl, Side-
saddle & Co., and The Var-
blers. Other features are band
scrambles, Kids on Stage, in-
door jamming, camping and
more. For information, contact
Don Denison, P.O. Box 9,
\(rilseyville, CA 95257 ; call209-
293-1559 or email: dondbcar
@yahoo.com. There is an ad
and ticket order form on page A

- 
for our convenience.

rtlrzl04 - trlr4l04 -2rd An-
nud Four C-orner Statcs Bluc-
gress Festinal at the Bowman
Fairgrounds in Mckenburg AZ.
Featuring the Bluegrass Patri-
ots, Hit 6c Run and Meridian.
There will be special appearances
by performers from thc pasr 25
years, plus l3 compedtiveevents.
Sponsored by the W'ickenburg
Chamber of Commerce. For
information, call 923-684-0977 ;

email: information@wicken
burgchamber.com or visit
www.wickenburgchamber.com.

llllgl04 - lll20l04 - 23'a An-
nud TSBA land of MarkTwain
Bluegrass Music Festivd at the
Hannibal Inn, Hannibal, Mis-
souri, Forinformation, caII 573-
853-4344 or email: edspray
@markrwain.net.

llll9l2004 - Bob Paisley and
the Southern Grass will be fea-
tured at an Otter Opry Concerr
at the United Methodist Church
250 California Street (between
Bay and Laurel), Santa Cruz,
CA. For information or tickets,
call 8 3 I -33 8-061 8; email
mrvarner@ix.netcom.com or
visit hap://www.orteropry.com.

lll2Ol2OO4 - Bob Paisley and
the Southern Grass in concert
ar 8 p.m. at the Firsr Presbyte-
rian Church, 1667 Miramonte
Ave., Mountain View, CA.
Doors open at 7:00 p.m. and
tickets are general admission.
For more information, visit
http://www. rba.org/ or call 650-
691-9982. Sponsored by Red-
wood Bluegrass Associates.

200s
lll4l05 - ll16105 - l8'h Annual

Blythe Bluegrass Festivd at the
Colorado River Fairgrounds at
11995 Olive Lake Blvd. in
Blythe, CA. Produced by the
Blythe fuea Chamber of Com-
merce. Featuring performances
by fuizona Tradition, Border-
line Bluegrass, Flinthill Special,
Goldwing Express, John
Reischman & the Jaybirds,
Kenny & Amanda Smith Band,
Lost Highway, the James King
Band, the Liberry Bluegrass Boys

Where can I goto hear
or ptay some music?

and the U.S. Navy Band Coun-
rry Current. Other events in-
clude a National Bluegrass Band
Playoff Competition, the 6'h

Annual Bluegrass Quilters Show,
Pete's H usband-Calling Contest
and more. Camping is available
on site. Advance tickets are now
on sale. For information or tick-
ets, contact the Blythe Area
Chamber of Commerce, 201 S.

Broadway, Blphc, CA 92225;

Edinri notc: Infonnation on jam
rcssions is aurcat ar ofprcss timc, bat
mal not aluay bc accuratc. Pbasc
call or c-mail m cbcch on jatns bfirc
diuing hng distancr to dncrrd If
you hnow of changes, dthtioru or
ailitions to thcsc listings, phase con-
tact mc at 209-293- 1559 or c-mail;
b gs b r c a h d o ut n @ u o I c a n o. n e t.
Suzannc Dcnison

MONDAY
rAlameda - Regular weekly CBA

Jam session beginning at 6 p.m.
at McGrath's Irish Pub on *re
corner ofLincoln and Stanton,
Alameda, CA. For more infor-
mation, call 5.10-521-6952 or
Darby Brandli: email darby
@campspam.n€t or call 510-
533-2792.

.Mountain View - Regular weekly
Jam session, 7:30 p.m. at Red
Rock CafE, 201 Casrro Streer,
Mountain View. For more in-
formation, call 650-967 -447 3.

.Oakland 
- Regular weekly Jam

session, 8:00 pm at Baja
'I'aqueria, 4070 Piedmont Ave.
(near 4 I st Street), Oakland, CA.
For information, contact Joe
Howton: email TRman2323
@aol.com or call 5 10-547 -2252.

.San 
Jose - Gospel Bluegrass Jam

every Monday night from 7 to
10 pm at St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Ave., San

Jose, CA. For informarion, call
KenJones at (408) 281-2229.

TUESDAY
.Brookdale - Regular weekly

AcousticJam Session, 8 p.m., at
the Brookdale Lodge on High-
way 9 in Brookdale, CA. For
information, contact Eric Bur-
man at 831-338-6433.

.Dublin 
- NCBS Bluegrass Jam

session the second and fourth
Tuesday of each month in the
Old St Raymond Church in
Dublin Hericage Center Park,
6600 Donlon Street in Dublin,
CA. For more information,
email: juggslvk@msn.com.

.Granada Hills - Bluegrass Asso-
ciation of Southern California
Bluegrass ]am on rhe 3d Tues-
day o[each month, 7 to l0 pm
at Baker's Square, 17921
Chatsworth Street (at Zelzah) in

call 7 60-922-8166; email:
blythebluegrass@yahoo.com or
visit www.blytheareachamber
ofcommerce.com.

2llll04 - 2ll3l04 - 5'h Annual
Bullhead-Laughlin Colorado
Rivcr Bluegrass Fcstival, at
Davis Camp (by the Laughlin
Bridge), Bullhead Ciryl
Laughlin, AZ. Featuring:
Mountain Heart,J.D. Crowe &
The New South, the lost and

Granada Hills, CA. Fea-
rured band plus open mike
and jamming. For informa-
tion, call 818-700-8288 or
8t8-366-7258.

.Los Gatos - Bluegrass Slow

Jam on the 2il and 4'h Tuesdays
every month, 8 p.m. at Lupin
Narurist Resort in Los Gatos,
CA. For information, contect
Buck Bouker at buck@
lupin.com.

.Millbrac - Regular Jam session
on the 4'h Tuesday of every
month, 7 ro l0 pm at Sixteen
Mile House in the restaurant's
new Stagecoach Room, 448
Broadway, Millbrae, CA For
information, call (650) 692-
4087:

WEDNESDAY
.Chico- RegularJam session, T to

9 p.m. at the Bean Scene Coffee-
house & Gallery, 1387 E. 8th
Street, Chico, CA. J.rn is open
to all intermediate to advanced
players. For information, cdl
530-898-9474; email
novakd42@aol.com or call 530-
342-7998.

.Lompoc 
- Acoustic Jam session

on the 2nd and 4th\flednesday
of each month, T-10 p.m at
Southside Coffee Company, I 05
South H St., Lompoc, CA. For
information, contact Bill Carlsen
at cbockius@sbceo.kl 2.ca.us or
(805) 737-3730.

.Palo AIto - Regular weekly Jam
session at Fandango Pizza in the
AIma Plaza Shopping Center;
3407 /Jme Street (Near East
Meadow Drive) Palo Alto, CA.
Bluegrass pickers ofall ages and
abilities are welcome . Tbere are
always enough pickers for mul-
tiple jams. Say you don't pick?

- then just drop by to eat and
enjoy the music. For informa-
tion, contact Annie Zacanti:
email azacanti@pacbell.net or
call 650 494-2928.

.San Francisco - Bluegrass Coun-
ty Jarn with Jeanie and Chuck
is a monthly jam session held
every first \Tednesday at 8pm at
the Plough & Stars, I 16 Clem-
ent Street at 2nd Avenue. For
more informarion, call the pub
ar 415-751-1122 or contact
Jeanie and Chuck at polings

Found, Cherryholmes Family,
Liberry Bluegrass, David Parmley
& Continental Divide, Cliff
'lX/agner & Old #7, Coloredo
River Boys, lust For Fun and
Stone Creek. Camping is $5 per
night per unit. Admission is $13
for adults; $5 for ages 7-17; and.
children 6 and under are free. For
information or tickets, call928-
7 68-5819 or 928-2Ol -5819.

@eanhlink.nct.
eSonoma 

- Regular Jam session
the 2st and 3'd Wednesday of
evcry month, 7:30 pm, at
Murphy's Irish Pub, 464 First
Sueet on the east side ofthe square
in downtown Sonoma. For in-
formation, email murphy@
sonomapub.co m or cal|T 07 -935-
0660.

.Ventura - Regular Jam session the
znr E( 4th \Vednesday of every
month from 6 to 9 pm at Pipo's
Mexican Restaurant, lllT N.
Ventura Ave., Ventura , CA. All
Skills \Telcome! For information,
call 805 658 83ll or email
generubinaudio@eanhlink. net.

TI{URSDAY
.Berkeley 

- Fifth String Berkeley

Jam every Thursday; stans about
7 p.m. The Fifth String Music
Store is located at 351 Adeline in
Berkeley, CA. For information,
contact Darby Brandli at
darby@campspam.net or phone
(510) 548-8282.

.Cone Madera- Marin Bluegrass

Jam, 7:30-10 pm on lst & 3rd
Thurs&y of evcry month at Marin
Lutheran Church, 649 Mead-
owsweet , Corte Madera, CA.
For information, visit www.
carltonemusic.com.

oNapa - \(/eekly Bluegrass and
Fiddle Jam Session from 7:30 to
10:30 pm in Napa, CA. For
information, call (7 07) 226-3084.

.Petduma - Regular Jam Session
with Ed Neff & Friends from
6:30 to 9:30 pm at \Tillowbrook
AIe House, 3600 Petduma Blvd.,
Petaluma, CA. For information,
call TOT-775-4232.

o$a61xmsns6 
- Fifth String Music

Store Sacramento Bluegrass Jam
everyThursday from 6 to I 0 p.m.
The 5th Srring Music Store is
located at 930 Alhambra Blvd.
At J Street in Sacramento, CA.
For information, contact Skip
G reen at questions@thefi fthstring
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BA n ar B u rass, 0 rme
Highland Grounds Coffee House,
7 42 N. Highland Avenue, Holly-
wood, CA. $2 cover charge/one
drink. Forinformation, call (818)
700-8288.

.Eureka - Bluegrass Jam session ev-
ery Sunday from 8 to 10:30 pm at
S ix Rivcrs B rewing C.omp zny, 325
Second Sreet (on the corner ofD
Street), in old town Eureka, CA
9 5 50 l. For informado n, callT 07 -
268-3893 or e-mail
cdrcrrybob@aol.com.

oNapa 
- lam the First Sunday of

every month from 2:00 PM to
5:00 PM, at the Napa General
Store at 540 Main Strect, Napa,
CA. The Store sells sandwiches,
pizzas, coffee, espresso, etc. The
store is on the Napa Rivcr with a
beautifirl deck that stretches dong
thc bank west. For information,
contact Jerry Pujol at
wtiger@intcm.net,

.Orangevdc - California State Old
Time Fiddlers Association Jam at
Orangevale Grange, 5807 \fal-
nutAve., Orangevale, CAon 2nd
Sunday of each month I - 4:30
p.m. For information, cdl (916)
966-9067.

.San Francisco - Regular Jam ses-

sion on the 2"d and 4'h Sunday of
every month from 3 to 6 pm at

& Gos e Events
.com or cell 9 16-442-8282.

FRIDAY
.Ceres 

- Jam session sponsored
by the Crntrd Cdifornia Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., at lValter

White School, Ceres, CA on
thelst and 3rd Friday each
monrh from 6-10 p,m. For
information, call Bill Vhitfi eld
at (209) 892-8685.

.Felron 
- Bluegrass SIowJam at

Barbra 6r Eric Burman's home,
1145 El Solyo Hghts Drive,
Felton, CAatT -9 pm onthe lst
& 3rd Friday each month. For
information, call Eric Burman
*53A-335-3662.

oJamestown 
- Delu-Sierra Jam

Cdifornia Bluegrass Association
Sponsored Jam at the Smoke
CafE at l8l9l Main Sucet in
Jamcstown, CA the 2nd and
4th Fridays ofeach month from
7- I 0 pm. For information, con-
tact Bill Schnicderman at
mandobil@bigvalley. net or call
209-586-3915.

.Laguna Nigucl - Acousdc Jam
session the 4th Friday of every
monthfromT-l I p.m. atShade
Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062-D Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, CA. For information,

.4 Believers - Orangevde Blue-
grass Gospel Band. For infor-
mation or bookings, call 916-
7 2l-3987 or emaildwazac9 I 05
@aol.com.

.TheAcmc String Ensemble: Red
Hot OldTime Music! Forinfor-
mation or bookings, contact
Chris Carney, 7O7 -77 3-1799 , e-
mail: mshfrrl@concentric.net, or
mail: PO Box923, Sebastopol,
Ce. 95473. \Tebsite: www.
acmestringensemble.com. lll
12Al3l2004-CBA's
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val, \(oodland, CA;

.A Full Deck - Bluegrass, Gos-
pel, OId Time Cotrntry and Nos-
talgia music. For information or
bookings, conmct Corky Scott
at (559) 855-2824, Bill Arave at
(559) 855-2140, or E-mail
bdrv@nctptc.net.

.Bary & Annic Ernst and Ain't
Misbchavin'- Novato. For in-
formation or bookings, email
anniefidl@aol.com or visit hmp:/
/barryandannie.com.

.Alhambra Vallcy Band - Tra-
dirional and Original Bluegrass
music. For information and
bookings, please call Jill Cruey
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn Quino-
nes (925) 229-0365, email
LQuin 54266@aol.com;
www. alhambravdleyband. com.

.Avocado Brothers - Sacramento
Bluegrass band. For informa-
tion or bookings, call 916-739-
6101 or email kbar958l6@
yahoo.com,

.Chris Stuart & Backcountry-
Bluegrass band. For booking or
information, contact con(act
Mary Brabec, MB Booking,

call 949-364-5270.
.frmoore 

- Acoustic Music
Club Jam at the kmoore Se-
nior Center, in [rmoore, CA
every Friday at 6:30 p.m.. All
ages .ue invited to join in at
the mike. For information,
contact Edcc Matthcws ar
blugras-muzik@hotmail.com
or phone 559-582-9155.

SATURDAYS
.Marywille 

- Bluegrass Jam
and Open Mic hosted by local
band Da Geezers the l" Sat-
ur&y of every month at The
Brick Coffeehouse, 316 D
S treet, downtown Marysville,
CA For informadon, con-
tact Tine Miller: email

prcmie5 I @hotmail.com or call
(530) 589-4533.

.Manteca 
- Delta OId Time

Fiddlers and Bluegrass Asso-
ciation Jam, lst and 3rd Sat-
urdays 6:30 - 10:30 p.m.,
Manteca Senior Center, 295
Cherry, Manteca, CA, for in-
formation, call Melvin
\Tinchell at 209 -465 -27 58.

.Newark - Jam session the first
and third Saturday at Mission
Pizza. Cenrral, 5454 Central,
Newark, CA. For informa-

421 4 F remontAve. N., Seatde,
\7A 98 I 03; phone (202) 632-
5139; (206) 545-4474 (fax);
email mary@mbbooking.com
or website: www.mbbooking
.com.

.Backroads 
- band members

are Ted Irvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joe Zumwalt,
mandolin; Ryan Richelson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, contact Ted Irvin
and Ida Gaglio at 209-586-
6445 or e-mail: tedenida
@mlode.com.

.Mr. Banio and the Lonesome
I(/'ailers - for information or
bookings, write to P.O. Box
I 24, Boulder Creek, Ca 95006;
phone 83 l-338-O634; e-mail:
Mrbanjo99@aol.com or
website: http://members@
aol.com/mrbanjo99.

.Tina l,ouisc Barr - master
performer of rhe Autoharp. For
informadon or bookings, call
209-480-4477 (message Hot-
line).

.Bean Creek- Sanm Cruz Blue-
grass Band. For information
or bookings, call 813-462-
679 | ; email info@beancreek
bluegrass.com or visit http://
www. beancreekbluegrass.com.

rBear Ridge Bluegrass Band -
kmon Cove Bluegrass Band.
For information or bookings,
call 559)-280-2054 or emarl
pat@camprude.com.

.Belle Monroe & Her Brewglass
Boy* - San Francisco based
Bluegrass band. For informa-
tion or bookin gs, call 41 5-25 5 -
6569 ; email brewglassboys@
aol.com or visit hmp://www.

tion, call (510-574-l 880)
.Sebastopol - Regular \(/eekly

Jam at Catz Roasteryfrom 2-
5 pm., 6761 Scbastopol Av-
enue, Sebastopol, CA. For
information, call (707) 829-
6600

SUNDAY
.Berkeley - Regular weekly Jam

session, 7 p.^. at Jupiter
Brewpub, 2 I 8 I SharuckAve.
(berween Allston and Center
Streets), directly above down-
town Berkeley BART station.
For information, contact Kurt
Caudle: e mail
weelitzo@pacbell.net or cdl
5t0-649-0456.

.Crescent Ciry - Re gular weckly
Jam Session 6 to 8 p.m. at the
United Methodist Church,
7th & H Streetsmm Crcscent
Ciry, CA. Everyone wclcome
especially newer players. For
information, conmct George
Layton: email:
ke6*n@juno. com or call 707-
464-8151.

.Hollywood 
- Highland

Grounds Coffee House Old-
timey Jam the lst Sunday &
BluegrassJam the 3rd Sunday
of every month 7 p.m. at the

brewglassboys.com.
rBefter Late Than Nsver -
Atascadero. For information
or bookings, call 805 -461 -5 5 4 |
or email glennh@chaner.net.

.billygoatsgruff - Sacramento.
For information or bookings,
call 916-455-4940; email
dreamsongs@eanhlink. net or
visit http://paulfi rzjarrald. net.

.The Birch l:ke Ramblcrs -
Santa Cruz Bluegrass and eclec-
tic acoustic band. For informa-
tion and bookings, call 408-
353-17 62; email pennyg44@
gte.ncr or visit Blue
moonranch@msn.com.

oBiscuits & Groorry - For infor-
mation or bookings, call 415-
341 -3 | 80 ; email biscuitgrass@
yahoo.com or visit hup:l I
www. biscuitsandgroovy. com.

.Charlic Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - 1821 St.
Charles St., Alameda, CA
94501. Phone (510) 5234&9.

.Blue Moon Brothers - North-
ern California band. For infor-
mation or bookings, call 925-
228-1658; email info@blue
moonbros.com or visit http://
www.bluemoonbros.com.

.Bluegrass Believers - Camino
based Bluegrass Gospel band.
For information or booking,
call 530-647 -21 l0; email
tjshewmake@internet49. com
or visit hrcp://www.adventis
thomeducato r. orglbluegrass-
believers.htm.

.Bluegrass Contraption - San
Francisco Bay Area Bluegrass
Band. For information or book-
ings, call 650-593-9430; visir

rhump@bluegrasscontrapcion.com

Progressive Grounds Coffee Shop, 400
Courdand Ave., San Francisco, CA.
For information, email:
lar rythe24 I @aho o. com.

.San Jose - Santa Clara Valley Fiddler's
fusociation jamsession on the lstSun-
day of every monrh, I - 5 p.m at
Hoover Middle School on the corner
of Park Avenue and Naglcc Street in
San Jose, CA. For information, con-
tact Ken Jones htq://www.scvfa.org
or call (408) 281-2229.

.Santa Cruz - Bluegrass Jam night on
the 2nd and 4th Sundays each month
at the Poct andThe Pariot Irish Pub at
320 East Cedar in Santa Cruz. CA.
For information, contact Bob Caner
at cn4629373@aol.com or call (831)
462-9373.

.Sumer Creck - Old-dme and Irish Jam
session at Belorti's Bar on Main St. (
Hwy 49) from I to 5:30 pm the first
and third Sundays each month. For
information, contact Bill Rogers at
209-369-0196 or e -mail:
billjean@softcom.net.

.Tracy 
-CBA 

Member Sponsored Jam
at Holly Hansen Senior Center, 375
East Ninth Sreet in Tracy, CA the 3rd
Sunday of each month from l-5 pm.
For information, call Freda Boop at
209-836-4808.

California Bands and Upcoming Gigs
or visit http://www.bluegrass
contraPtion.com.

rBluegrass Intentions - Albany
Bluegrass Band. For information
or bookinp, call 510-528-1924
email bevans@nativeandfine.com
or visit http://www.bluegrassin
tentions.com.

.Bluegrass Salesmen - Chico Blue-
grass band. For informadon or
bookings, call 9 | 6-3 43-3448.

.Border Radio - Altadena Bluegrass
Band. For information or book-
ings, call 626-398-0949; email
kelly@border-radio.com or visit
hrp://www.border-radio.com.

.Bordcrline Bluegrass Band -para.
dise hard driving traditiond Bluc-
grass band. For Bookings contact
Allen Light, 2 I 7 ValleyView Drive,
Paradise, CA95969 ; cil 530-87 6-
l55l; email: amlgrass@aol.com or
info@borderlinebluegrassband. com;
or visit www.borderlineblue
grassband.com,

oBoya in thc \(/oods - Oakhurst
Bluegrass Band. For information
or bookings, call 559-683-2424 or
email Boys@renomc.com.

.Breakthrough 
- Folsom Bluegrass

band. For information or book-
ings, cdl 916-204-6086 or email
kathysmchugh@hotmail. com.

.Briarwood - San Jose Bluegrass
Band. For information or book-
ings, call 408-264-8038; email

booking@briarwoodmusic.com or

;:::...*:o' 
//www' briarwoo d

.Broken Mercurcs - Sacramento
Bluegrass band. For information
or bookings, call 916-455-4940;
email dreamsongs@sbcglobal. net or
visit http://www.paulfi tzjarrald
.net.

oBuckboard Bunch Band - Placerville
band. For information, call 530-621-
I130 or email jeancd@cwnet.corn.

.Cabin Fevcr- San Francisco Bluegrass
band. Forinformation orbookings, cdl
415-643-9858; email at cabin
feversf@yahoo.com or visit www.
cabinfeverbluegrass. com.

rCactus Bob & Prairie Flower - for
bookings or information, contact Chris
Stevenson (209) 853-2128, or e-mail
renwah@sonnet.com. | | I I 3 U l4l 2004
- CBA's Vereran's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val, Woodland, CA;

.Carolina Specid - Vallejo traditional
Bluegrass band. For information or
bookings, call 707-644-8052; email
CarolinaSpecial@aol.com or visit hap:/
/www.carolinaspecial.com. I U B A Ul
2004 - CBA's Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festival, \Toodland, CA;

.The Cirde R Boys - East Bay area
Bluegrass band. For information or
bookings, call 510-232-1938; email
http://circlerboys.com/inquiry.asp or
visit http://CircleRBoys.com. The band
performs the third Sunday ofevery odd
numbered month from 2-5 p.m. at the
San Gregorio Store on the corner of
Hwy. 84 and Stage Road in San
Gregorio, CA. llll2l A 1312004 -CBA's Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val, \(oodland, CA;

ocompost Mountain Bola - fucata
raditional Bluegrass band. For infor-
mation or bookings, call 707 -822-5264;
email manetas@humboldtl.comorvisit
www.humboldt.edu/ - manetasm/com-

Post.oCounty Ham, and Carl and Judie
Pagter - for booking or information,
call (925) 938-4221 or (434) 985-355r.

.The Courthouse Ramblers
Monterey fuea bluegrass band. For

Continued on B-14
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information or bookings, call 831-
375-2975 or visit http://www2.
cruzio.com/ -woolfolk.

.Coyote Blue - Palo Alto band. For
information or bookings, cdl 408-
264-8038 or email tophermusic
@earthlink.net.

.Crazygrass - Chico band. For infor-
mation or bookings, call 530-894-
2526; email sidlewis42OQahoo.com
or visit http://www.crazygrass.com.

.CrookedJades - San Francisco Old-
time band. For information or book-
ings, call 415-290-2650; email
kyrabaele@earthlink.net or visit
http://www.crookedjades.com.

.Dark Hollow -San Francisco tradi-
donal Bluegrass band. l'or bookings
or informatio n, call 4 | 5 -7 52-0606;
email darkhollow@attbi.com, or
jkaway@webw.net. Dark Hollow
plays the first Thursday of each
month at the Atlas Cafe in San Fran-
cisco.

.Diana Donnelly & theYes Ma'arns

- Bluegrass and Vintage Country.
For information or bookings, call
209-530-9101 email
DlDonnelly@sbcglobal.net or visit
http://www.doowaaa.com/. The
band performs at Sam's Barbecue
Sam's BBQ, I I l0 S. Bascom Ave.,
San Jose, CA from 6-9 p.m. on the
2nd and 4th W'ednesdays of every
month.

rDix Brucc and Jim Nunally - Bay
Area Guitar duo. For information,
call 925-827-9311; email musixl
@aol.com or visit htrp://www.
ej t}romas. com/ bruce-nundly/.

.Doodoo 'Wah - Columbia band.
For information or bookings, cdl
209-533-4464 or visit www.doo
doowah.com.

oDonner Mountain Blucgrass Band
- Elmira based band. For informa-
tion or bookin gs, call707 365 1940;
email dave@donnermountain. ner or
visit http://www.donnermountain.
ner. I I I l2l 04- CBAVeteran's Day
Bluegrass Fesrival,'!(oodland, CA.

rDown, Not Out - San Francisco.
For information or bookings, call
41 5-77 5-4868; email eric@downnot
out.net or visit hmp://www.down
notout.net.

.Due'West - Crockett based radi-
donal and contemporary Bluegrass
band. For information or bookings,
call 510-787-0050; ematl 74012
.251@compu serve.com.

.The Earl Brothers - San Francisco
Bluegrass band. For booking or in-
formation, 415-621-0865; email
robored@pacbell.net or visit http://
www.earlbrothers.com. | | I B A h I
2004 - CBA's Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival, Voodland, CA;

.Eanhquake Country- San Gregorio
Bluegrass band. For information or
bookings, call 408-366- I 653. Eanh-
quake Country performs every lst
Sunday at the San Gregorio Srorc,2-
5pm. Highway 84 and Stage Road;
and every 5th Vednesday a( Sam's
BBq 1 100 BascomAve. in SanJose,
CA.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass banio
music and banjo history concert pre-
sentations, performances, work-
shops, and private lessons. For in-
formation or bookings, cdl 5 10-528-
1924; or e-mail: email: bevans

@nativeandfine.com.
.Faultline - Livermore Bluegrass
Gospel band. For information or
bookings, call 925 -294-9224;
email ejt@ejthomas.com or visit
hcp://www. faultline.com.

.Fiddletown String Band - old
time string band band from
Fiddletown.. For information and
bookings, call (209) 245-4534.

'Fog Valley Drifters - Turlock
Bluegrass Band. For information
or bookings, call 209 667-7279
or email j uddb@fosterfarms. com.

.Foothill Ramblers - Hilmar
Country, Bluegrass Gospel band.
For information or bookings, call
209-632-9079.

.Frettin' Around - Modesto Blue-
g;rxs band featuring the Autoharp.
For information or bookings call
209-480-4477 or visit autoharp
highgear@hotmail.com.

.The Gold Rush Balladeers -Music of the Gold Rush Days!
For information or bookings, call
209-533-2842 or email julie
.iohnsongold@hotmail.com.

.Gospel Creek-San lrandro Blue-
grass Gospel band. For informa-
tion or bookings, cdl 510-568-
0887; email rich@gospelcreek.
com or visit http://gospel
creek.com.

.The Grass Menagerie - Sonora
Bluegrass Band. For information
and bookings c all 209 -5 88 -92 I 4 ;

email rcornish@sjcoe.net or visit
http://grassmenagerie,com. Per-
forining at rhe Smoke CafE in
Jamestown, CA from 6 to 9 pm
the fourth Saturday of every
month;

.The Green Brothers - Sacramento
Bluegrass and Gospel band. For
informarion or bookings, call 9 I 6-
442-8282.

.Grizzly Peak - Bay fuea Blue-
grass band. For information or
bookings, call 925-833-0410;
email info@ grizzlypeakblue
grass.com or visit http://
www. grizzlypeakbluegrass. com.

rHarmony Grits - Santa Cruz
Bluegrass band. For information
or bookings, call 408-685-0969
or visit http://www.harmony
grits.com/.

.Haywired - Stockton Bluegrass
band. For information or book-
ings, call 209-465-0932.

.Hide tfie S7hiskcy - La Grange
band. For information or book-
ings, call 209-853-2128 or email
renwah@sonnet.com.

.High Country - San Francisco
Bay Area traditional Bluegrass
band. For information or book-
ings, call 510-832-4652; email
bhwaller@comcast.net or visit
htp://www. geocities.com/rober
trwaller/highcountrybluegrass/.

.Highway One-Bay Area tradi-
tional and original bluegrass band.
For information and bookings,
call Helen Swe erland at (41 5) 97 7 -
5720, or email hwyone@
earthlink.net. Visit the band's
website at www.highwayoneblue
grass.com. September 17 -2ndAnnual "Bluegrassin' in the Foot-
hills" Festival, Amador Counry
Fairgrounds, Plymouth, 4:30 to

5:15 p.m.; September 30 - Half
Moon Bay Brewing Company, 390
Capistrano Avenue, Princeton-by-
rhe-Sea, 7:00 to l0:00 p.m.; Ocro-
ber 9 - Mounrain Parks fusocia-
tion l.obster Feed, Henry Cowell
Redwoods State Park, 5:00 to 8:00
p.m.; November I 3 - Mulligan's
Pub & Grill,2650 Broadway, Red-
wood Ciry, CA, 7:30 to 10:30

P.m..Ho'Down Quanet - San Fran-
cisco band. For information or
bookings, call 650-281-2223;
email jordan@hodownquartet.
com or visit http://www.hodown
quartet.com.

.HomeSpun Duet - Yreka band
performing a blend of musical
sryles, including: traditional, swing
and Bluegrass. For information or
bookings, call 530-841-0630 or
email homespun@fi nestplanet.
com.

oHomespun Rowdy - San Fran-
cisco band. For information or
bookings, email info@homespun
rowdy.com or visir http://
www.homespun rowdy. com.

.Hoof Heartcd - Cloverdale duet.
For information or bookings, cdl
7 07 -894-2010 or email DHUNT
@NETDEX.COM.

.In Cahoots - Napa fiddle music
duet. For information or book-
ings, clal 707-226-3084 or email
wtiger@interx.net.

.RickJamison & Copper Canyon

- for booking or information, visit
www. coppercanyonbluegrass.co m;
email: rick@rjamison.com or cdl
209.586.9245.

.Jeanie and Chuck's Country
Roundup - San Francisco Blue-
grass band. For information or
bookings, call 4 1 5 386-6978; email
polingsf@earthlink.net or visit
http://home.."t,111irrL.n61/ - pol
ingsf/roundup.html.

.Just Kidding - Clayton band tra-
ditional music performances for
Children. For information and
bookings, call 925-672-3242 or
925-229-0365; email jillc@net
vista.net or visit http://www.
jus&iddingmusic.com.

.The Kath), Kallick Band - Oak-
land Bluegrass band. For booking
or information, Call 510-530-
0839; email kathyk@kathykallick.
com or visit http://www.kathy
kallick.com.

oKeystone Crossing - Sausdito
Bluegrass and brother duem. For
information or bookings, cdl4l 5-
332-8498; or go to email larryc
@carltone.com or visit hrtp:.l I
www. carltone.co m/kc. html,

oKeystone Station - Sausalito
Bluegrass band. For information
or bookings, email larryc@carltone.
com or visit http://www.carltone.
com/ks.htm.

.Laurel Canyon Ramblers - for
information or bookings, call Herb
Pedersen at 8 I 8-980-7 47 8; e-mil:
HP5stringer@ aol.com.

.Laurie l,ewis- for booking infor-
mation and schedule of perfor-
mances, visit l,aurie's web site at:
www.laurielewis.com

rl,ocal Motives - Nevada Ciry duo
performing bluegrass, fi ddle tunes,

railroad songs and swing. For
information or bookings, call
530-292-4336 or email
banjoman@onemain.com.

.Lone Prairie - Aptos Vintage
'\X/estern/Cowboy band. For
information and bookings, call
831-6624749; email Saddle
Song@dsldesigns.net or visit
http://members.cruzio.com/
-zozobral.

.Long Loncsome Road - For
information or bookings, call
928-380-4229 or email
RL\Vodrich@aol.com.
oloose Gravel - Oakland Blue-
grass and beyond band. For
information and bookings, call
Chuck Ervin 5 l0-536-5996.

. Lost Highway - fuverside tra-
ditional Bluegrass band. For
information or bookings, call
909-688-4058; email kkorrick
@aol.com or visit http://www.
losthighwaybluegrass. com.

. Lost & L,onesome - Redding
Bluegrass band. For informa-
tion or bookings, email ireton
@shasta.com.

.LcRoy Mack- Bluegrass Gos-
pel performances and Dobro
workshops. Rebel Recording
artist and former member ofthe
Kentucky Colonels. For infor-
mation or bookings, call 818-
768-2332 or website: www.
leroymack.com.

oMacRac Brothers - Morgan Hill
Old-Time Country Brother
Duets. For information or book-
ings, call 530-400-3872; email
MacRaeBrothers@yahoo.com
or visit hcp://www.MacRae
Brothers.com. The MacRae
Brothers perform at Sam's Bar
B Que, Bascom Avenue in San

Jose on the 5th of\tr(ednesday of
any month with a 5th \Tednes-
d^y.

.Mill Creck Crossing - Cohasset
band. For information or book-
ings, call 530-3 43-l 47 9 or email
wildrose@sunset.net.

rModern Hicls - Santa Rosa
Bluegrass Band. For informa-
tion or bookings, ca1l7o7-526-
4397 ; emajl McBowen4@aol.
com or visit http://www.
modernhicks.com/. llll2 E

I 3 I 2004 - CBA's Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festival, \Toodland,
CA;

.MossyCrcck-Chico band. For
information or bookings, call
530-514-6254 or email Kyoshi
haley@hotmail.com. I I I l4l 04

- CBA's Veterans' Day Blue-
grass Festival, \Toodland, CA.

.Mountain Laurel - Grass VaI-
ley Bluegrass Band. For infor-
mation or bookings, cdl 530-
477 -8067 ; emaiI siegfried@jps.
net or visit http://www.
mountainlaurel.us. I I I l2l 04 -
CBA's Veterans' Day Bluegrass
Fesdvd, Voodland, CA.

'Naughty Pinc, acoustic blue-
grass, country and old-dme gos-
pel music. For bookings and
information, call 559-626-
7770.

.Ed Neff & Friends - for book-
ing or information, contact

Brijet Neff 9003 Grouse Lane,
Petaluma, CA94954 or callTOT-
77 8-817 5. Every Thursday night,
6:30-10 p.m., at the \Tillowbrook
Ale House, 3600 Petduma BIvd.
North, Petaluma, CA; (7O7) 775-
4232.

.Mr. Banjo and the Lonesomc
Vailers - Boulder Creek Blucgrass
band. For information or book-
ings, cdl 831-338-0634; email Mr
banjog9@aol.com or visit hcp://
members.aol.com/mrbanjo99.

.On The loose- Grass Valley Blue-
grass and Gospel band. For book-
ing or information, call 530-273-
5879 or email rob5string
@lanset.com.

.Pacific Crest - Bakersfield Blue-
grass Band. For information and
bookingp, call 6 6l -589 -8249 ; emul
craigwl@sbcglobal.net or visit
http://pcbluegrass.com.

rPast Duc and Playablc - Nevada
Ciry band. For information or
bookings, call 5 30-265-8672: emarl
gpsobonya@d-web.com or visit
h ttp: //www. pas tdueandpl ay
able.com.

.Pincy Creck Weasels - Sacramento
Old-time band. For information
or bookings, email ndlxs@
yahoo.com or visit http://
www.pineycreelon easels. net.

.Public Nuisance - Lucerne bapd.
For information or bookingr, 

"dl707 -262-0801 ; email roben@show
town.ner or visit http://www.lake
portnow.com/pubnu/.

.Radio Rail- Mountain View Blue-
grass band. For information or
bookings, cal[ 4 I 5 -9 67 -029 0 ; emul
info@radiorail.com or visit http://
www. radiorail.com.

.Red Din Bullies-Chico Bluegrass
band. For information or book-
ings, call 530-893-3967r email
reddirtbullies@aol.com or visir
http ://reddirtbullies. home
stead.com/Home .html.

.Rosc Canyon Blucgmss Band -traditional, contemporary and
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original bluegrass. For bookings

and information contact Elizabeth
Burkett, 6354 Lorca Dr., San Di-
ego, CA 92115 or call (619) 286-
1836.

.Rosic and the Railroaders - oldtime
musicwith a rrain in everysong, For
information or bookings, call 707-
87 8-24L5 ; email: ingrid@wn.net, or
visit www.railroadmusic.nec.

.roclry roads - Twain Harte band.
For information or bookings, cdl
209-586-6445 or email tedenida
@mlode.com.

.Round Vdlcy Hogcallers - Grass
Valley old-time and Bluegrass band.
For information or bookings, cdl
530 292-4336; email banjoman
@onemain.com.

.Sibling Bmthers - Boulder Creek
old-time blues and string band. For
information or bookings, call 831-
338-0618; email siblingbrothers
@yahoo.corn or visit http://
www.siblingbrothers. com.

.Sidckick Bluegrass Band - Gold Run
band. For information or bookings,
call 530-389-2166; email
info@SidckickBluegrass.com or visir
hmp : //sidekickbluegrass.com.

.Sidesaddle 6. Co. - Saritoga Blue-
grass and swing band. For informa-
tion or bookings, call 83 I -637 -87 42;
email robbinbanks@onemain.com
or visit http://www.sidesaddlea
ndco.com 11/13 6c 1412004 -
CBA's Vctcran's Day Bluegrass Fes-
tival, \Toodland, CA;

.Silvcrado Blucgrass Band - Lake
Elsinore Bluegrass band. For infor-
mation or bookings, call 909-678-
4415; email silverado@tricopolisr
ecords.com or visit http://www.
tricopolisrecords. com/silvcrado.
htm.

.Simplc Folk Gospel and Bluegrass
Band - Sacramento. For informa-
tion or bookings, call9 | 6-207 -6244;
email simplfolk@email.com or visit
hrp://www.simplefolk.org.

.Skiffic Symphony- Old-time band.
For information or bookings, call
707-781-3370; email morgmead
@aol.com or visit http://www.
socofoso.orglskiffi eqym.html.

.Smilcy Mountain Band - North
Forkband. For informadon orbook-
ings, cdl 559-877-2907; or email
smilcymounteinband@hotm ail. com.

oSonoma Mountain Band- Eldridge
Bluegass band. For information or
bookings, ctll 707-996-4029 ot
email Karsemeyer@VOM. com. The
band performs at Murphy's Irish
Pub on the Sonoma Plaza the first
Friday of the month, 8pm to l0pm.

.Sourdough Slim - Paradise based
cowboy music solo and widr Saddle
Pals. For infbrmation or booking,
call 530-872-1 187; e-mail: SOUR
DOSLIM@aol.com;'!(ebsite:
www. sourdoughslim.com. Septem-
ber I &2-MinnesotaState Fair,
heritage square, St. PauI, MN; Sep-
tember 5 U 6 -Gold Rush Days,
old town, Sacramento, CA; Septem-
ber l7-l\) - Draft Horse Classic,
Nevada Counry Fairgrounds, Grass
Valley, CA; October 1 - Turlock
High School Performing Arts Audi-'
torium, Turlock, CA 8pm V/The
Saddle PaIs; October 2 - Bishops
Pumpkin Farm, rVheatland, CA I I
a.m. - 4 p.m.; October 3 - Boolc

F'amily Farm, Durham, CA l-
4:30 p.m.; October 8-10 -Calico Days, Calico GhostTown,
Yermo, CA; Ooober 16,17 -International Accordion Festival,
San Antonio, fi; October 23 -The Palms, I 3 Main Sr'W'inrcrs,
CA 8:30 p.m.; Octobe r 24 -Books FamilyFarm, Durham, CA
l-4:30 p.m.; October 29 - Cof-
fec Gallery Backstage, 2029 N.
Lake, Altadena, CA 8pm; Octo-
ber 30 - Fox Theater, Hanford,
CA V/Riders in the Sky;

'Spinning Whecl - for informa-
tion and call 925-228-1617 or
visit www.spinningwheelmusic
.com.

.Stairn ell Sisters - El Cerrito Old-
time band. For information or
bookings, call 5lO-502-0400;
email info@stairwcllsisters. com or
visit hnp://www.stairwellsisters.
com,

rStone Crcck- Olivehurst Blue-
grass band. For information or
bookings, call 530-823-2436;
email fidlc3@lanset.com or visit
h trp : // home.wi n first. co m/
nucsguy/stonecreek.

.Stoney Mountain Ramblcrs -
Bay Area Bluegrass band. For
information or bookings, call650-
5 33-7 384; email sdailey@pacbell
dot net or visit http://banjo
room.com.

.Stringin' Along- Stockton band.
For information or bookings, call
209-465-0932 or visit www.
suingindong.com.

.Thc Abbott Family Band - Santa
Cruz. For information or book-
ings, email etcl@playingbyear.
com or visit hrp://www.play
ingbycar. com/abbottfamilyband/

.Thc Cash Magncts - Berkeley
band. For information or book-
ings, call 510-&9-0938 or email
thecashmagnets@earthlink. net.

.Thc Mill Creek Boys- Redlands
Bluegrass band. For information
or bookings, call 909 -7 92-069 0 ;
email themandolin@themillcreek
boys.com or visit hnp://www.
themillcreekbo),s. co m.

.Thc Min-Toncs - Santa Cruz
band. For information or book-
ings, cdl 831-423-8896 or email
jmintun@pacbell.net.

.Thc Roadoilcrs - San Anselmo
Old-time band. For information
or bookings, cAl 415-456-0414
email jrpedersen I @eanhlink. net
or visit hrtp://www.roadoilers
.com.

.The Squirrclly Stringband - San
Francisco. For information or
bookings, call 415-282-6901;
email Squirrelly@Spectacular
Opticals.com or visit http://
www.SpectacularOpticals.com.

.The String Bandits-Clovis Blue-
grass band. For information or
bookings, call 559-434-5015 or
e-mail: stringbandits@yahoo.
com.

.The rUfarblers - Sausalito Blue-
grass trio. For information or
booki ngs, email larryc@carltone.
com or visit http://www.
carltone.com/warblers.html. I I /
| 3 U I 4 I 2004- CBA's Veteran's
Day Bluegrass Festival, lVood-

land, CA;

.The Waybacks - San Francisco
Bluegrass? Newgrass? Crabgrass?
Band. For information and book-
ings, cdl 415-298-7144; email
waybacls@waybacks.com or visit
http : //www.waybacla. com.

.Thc Vest Coast Ramblcrs - El
Granada Bluegrass band. For
information, call 650 -7 26- I 0O7

or email kerrokeane@aol.com.
.Them Hillbilly B uzzards - Benicia
band. For information or book-
ings, call 707-746-5191or email
wsakidd@aol.com.

oThis Hear - Santa Cruz band.
For information or bookings, call
831-425-4910; email zeke@
cruzio.com or visit hmp://www.
thishearband.com.

.Trout's Jug Thumpers - San
Francisco band. For information
or bookings, call 41 5-282-6901 ;

email Dave@SpectacularOpti
cals.com or visit http://www.
JimboTrout.com.

.True Blue, a traditional bluegrass
band based in Nonhern Califor-

.Eddie and Manha Adcock- for
bookinp and information, con-
tact Eddie or Martha Adcock,
P.O. Box 180, Antioch, TN
37011, phone or fax 615-781-
8728; e-meil: 2adcoclsat bell
south.net or visit http:/www.
eddieandmarthaadcock. com.

.Bluegrars Pacriots, for bookings
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, Fon Collins, CO 80526,
or cdl (970) 482-0863. Com-
plete schedule on website at:
www. bluegrasspatriots. com.

.David Parmley & Continental
Dividc, 4095 Pleasant Grove
Road, White House, TN 37188.
For information or bookings,
contact David Parmley615) 654-
1056, e-mail: parmleydvd@
aol.com; or Randy Grahtm270)
866-8448, e- mail : rcnorcat@duo-
counry,com.

.J.D Crowe and thc New Soutt,
for informadon and bookings,
contacr: Philibusrer Entertain-
mcnt, Phil lrdbetter at (423) 688-
8855; e-mail: philibusterl@
yahoo.com.

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for in-
formation and bookings contact
Bill Evans at 510-234-4508; e-
mail: bevans@nativsandfi ne. com.

June 16 A U,2005 - 30'hAnnual
CBA Farher's Day Bluegrass Fes-

tival, Grass Valley, CA;
.IIIrd Tyme Out, for information
and bookings, contact For infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Deaton Entertainment, P.O. Box
344, Suwanee, GA 30024; 770-
271-9056 or e-mail: deatonent
@mindspring.com, June l8 6c

18, 2005 - 30'h Annual CBA
Father's Day Bluegrass Festival,
Grass Valley, CA;

.Steve Kaufman, for information
about concerts, workshops and
bookings, call 1-800-FL.ATPIK
or outside US call (615) L)82-

3808.
.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-

nia. For information or book-
ings, cdl 209-874-4644 or 510-
845-7310; email truebluegrass
@truebluegrass.com; or visit
www.truebluegrass.com. ll I 13
A 1412004 - CBA's Veteran's
Day Bluegrass Festival, \7ood-
land, CA;

rVimral Strangers - 
(bluegrass)

for information or bookings, cdl
Jon Cherry at (619) 659-3699 or
Mike Tatar at (619) 679-1225.

oV'estern Lights - Sacramento
Bluegrass band. For information
or bookings, cell 9 | 6-361 -8248 ;
email warddan@comcast.net; or
visit http://webs.lanset.com/
fiddlebug.

.I7hiskcy Brothcrs - East Bay area

band. For information or book-
ings, call 510-654-3486; email
craig@whiskeybrothers.net or
visit http://whiskeybrothcrs.net.

oVhisdcstop - Yreka Bluegrass
band. For information or book-
ings, call 530-842-16ll or email
thebachs@snowcrest. net.

.r$7ild Blue - Sausalito Bluegrass
trio featuring EImo Shropshire
on banjo. Forbookings call (4 I 5)
332-8498 or visit http://
www. carltone.com/wild.html.

.Wild Oats and Honcy - Pdo
Alto Bluegrass and country mu-
sic band. For information and
bookings, cell 650-493-8374;
email ralph@slac.stanford.edu or
visit hmp ://www.wildoatsnhoney.
com/. The band plays regularly
on the 4th Tuesday ofeach month
at Sam's BBQon Bascom Ave. in
San Jose, CA.

.lTildwood - Santa Maria blue-
grass and roots band. For infor-
mation or booking call 805-349-
2274 days, 805-929-607 | eve-
nings or email to boysen
berr@earthlink.net.

.Yesterday's Country Roads -
Hilmar Bluegrass band. For in-
formation or booking, cell 209-
632-9079.

Out of State Bands
tion, for informadon and book-
ings contact Keith Case and fu-
sociates, 1025 lTthAve. S.2Nd
Fl., Nashville, TN 37212, phone
(6 t 5) 327 4U6; (6 | 5) 327 -49 49
FAX.

.Doyle Lawson and Quicksilvcr,
for information and bookings
write: P.O. Box 3141, Bristol,
TN 37625-3141; E-mail:
DlQkslvr@aol. com; website:
www.doylelawson.com.

elost & Found - for information
and bookings, contadAllen Mills,
PO Box 90, '\tr7'oolwine, VA
24 1 85, phone 540-930 -2622, fex
540-930-1421; cmail:
i@
website: www.lostandfound
bluegrass.com.

.Dcl McC-our), Band, for infor-
mation and bookings conact RS
Entertainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road, Hendcrsonville,
TN 37075, phone 615-264-
8877. Junc 18 & 19,2001--
30'h Annud CBA Father's Day
Bluegrass Festival, Grass Valley,
CA;

.Misty Rivcr, for information and
bookings, e-mail: MistyBand@
aol.com or visit their website ar:
www. misryriverband,com.

rMountain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contact For
informadon and bookings, con-
tact Deaton Entenainment, P.O.
Box 344, Suwanee, GA 30024;
770-271-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring.com or
website: www.mountainheart
,com.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for in-
formation and bookings contact
Keith Case and fusociates, LO25
lTth Ave. S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville,
T\{ 37212, phone (615) 327-
4646; (615) 327-4949 FAX.

.No Strings Attached - 
"Blue-

grass with aTwist". For bookings
or information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503) 69 l-1177, write to

P.O. Box 3747, Tuelerin, OR
97062-3747; c-mail:
kathyboyd@sprynet.com or
website: www.nostringsblue
Srass.com.

.Nonhern Lights, for informadon
and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 437 Live Oak Loop NE,
Albuquerque, MN 87122-1406,
phone/FAX 505-85G7 I 00, cmail
nlighsmgt@aol.com.

oNorthcrn Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact Trisha
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
'W'oodinville, \7A 98072-0601 ;

phone 425-481-7293; or e-mail:
trishtubbs@aol.com.

.Op"o Road - traditional Bluc-
grass. For information or book-
ings, contact MB Booking, 3314
\(allingford Ave., N #3, Seatde,
\7A 98103; 206-632-5139 or
website: www.openroadblue
grass.com.

.Southcrn Rail - for informa-
tionorbookings, contact: Sharon
Horovitch PO Box 323,
'W'atertown, MA 02471; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
SouthernRail

.Ralph Stanley & the Clinch
Mountain Boyr - for booking
or information contect Randy
Campbell, Superior Communi-
cations Co., 34O S. Columbus
Blvd., Tucson, l\Z 85711-4138;
phone 520-327-5439 or 323-
258-o969 ; F AX 520-327 -537 8;
e-mail: Campbellsuperior
@aol.com.

.Ron Stanley - for booking or
information, write to P.O. Box
222, \7esdake, OR 97493 or
phone 541-997-3685.

.Sunnyside Drive, featuring Karl
Maerz, Doug Moore, Bob Mar-
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information, con-
tact Karl Maerz (602) 983-1757
or (602) 964-2670.

!



B-16 Bluegrass Breakdown September 2004

Presents apartial lineup for
our 30th Annual

Fathers' Dry \Teekend

June 16, 17,18 6c 19, 2005
at the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Vdley, Cdifornia

Featurirug Outstanding Performaruces by :
.The Del McCouryBand=

.RhondaVincent 6cThe Rage

IT

.Dry Branch Fire Squad
.IIIrdTy-e Out
ol.ost Highway

. Laurel Carryon Ramblers
oTlnre Blue .High Country

.sidesaddle & Co.
oCountryHam

Done Crone Band Reunion
oKids on Bluegrass

Plus An fiio additional
Nationally Tburing Bands

and a Cloging Crroupt

Come join usfor 4full days of on*tage music, cam?ing
jammiog, utorhsbo?s, childrms' prograrn and more!
Erth Bird Discount Tickets will be available after November 1,2004

Check our website for more details in fie coming months

wvrry.cbaontheweb.o{g
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